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A fT E R  THE FIRE — This burnfed furniture remained after a grass fire burned 
40,000 or more acres between White Oak and Vinita, Okla. The fire was reported 
out today except smouldering sections scattered around the 10-mile area that was 
burned.

FILED IN C O U R T

Secret Repert
Inte Death 

Of Mary Jo
EDGARTOWN, Mass. (AP) -  The secret 

report on the closed inquest into the death of Mary 
Jo Kopechne in Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s car 
last sununer has been filed in Dukes County Su
perior Court.

The report, of unannounced length, was handed 
in Wednesday by Judge James A. Boyle, who 
presided at the Inquest in January. He filed with 
it the only copy of a transcript of the testimony 
taken during the Ji^-day in v^ ga tion  conducted 
in the Dukes County Courthouse.

The report and transcript were impounded 
immediately by the court cle it, Mrs. Sophie B. 
Campos, in accordance with an order issued by 
the Massachusetts Supreme Court last fall.

The court, on a petition filed by Kennedy 
lawyers, (Hdered tiiat ^  inquest be held in secret, 
and that all papers and records, as well as the 
i^m m endations of the Inquest Judge, be withheld 
from the puUic until all possibUty of any further 
criminal proceedings is ended.

Ib e  Inquest Judge has the power to recommend 
prosecution if he finds that a death ipnder in
vestigation was caused by some criminal act of 
anotter person. He also can order the immediate 
arrest of any person he charges with a violation 
(rf law.

Kennedy went into District Court before the 
same Judge Boyle last July 25, a week after the 
accident, and pleaded guilty to a charge of leaving 
the scene of the fatal accident without making 
himself known.

He was given a two months jail sentence, 
suspended on ^ b a t io n  fen* a year.

Judge Boyle’s report and the transcript and 
any other papers in the inquest proceeding are 
to be turned over to the clerk of Suffolk County 
Superior Court in Boston, on orders of Superior 
Court Chief Justice G. Joseph Tauro.

The Superior Court sits in Dukes County only 
twice a year, and the next session is not until 
May. Some final disposition could be made more 
quickly in Boston where the Superior Court is 
continually in session.

Deadliest Year
CHICAGO (AP) — The National Safety Council 

said today that 1949 was the deadliest year in 
history on the nation’s highways.

Traffic deaths rose by two per cent last year 
and totaled 56,400, said the council. This surpassed 
the (xevlous reco il of 55,200 deaths set in 1968.

7n Today's HERALD 
Booxe 'Guests'

State liquor agents stick with a drive to bar drink 
sales to customers in guise of guests. See Page t-A.

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. (AP) 
— Capt. Jeffrey MacDonald’s 
best friend said today they dis
cussed the Sharon Tate ritual 
killings in California two days 
befwe the Army doctor’s wife 
and two children were beaten 
and knifed to death at nearby 
Ft. Bragg.

“ It’s all so ironic,’ ’ said Lt. 
Ronald Harrison, 26, of Colum
bus, Ohio.

Harrison revealed his conver
sation with MacDonald, 26, of 
Patchogue, N.Y., as scores of 
Army and civilian investigators 
continued the search for clues in 
the deaths of the pregnant Mrs. 
MacDonald, 26, and the two 
children, Kimberly,. 6, and Kris
ten, 2.

They were found dead and 
MacDonald injured in their six- 
room apartment at Ft. Bragg 
early Tuesday. The word “ Pig’ ’ 
was scrawled in blood on the 
headboard of the MacDonald’s 
bed.

MacDonald told police that 
the strange predawn attack was 
carried out by a hippie-type 
band of three men and blonde 
girl. He said the girl carried a 
candle and murmured, “ Acid is 
groovy; kill the pigs.”

Acid is a slang term for the 
hallucinatory drug LSD.

Harrison, who had visited 
MacDonald in the Womack 
Army Hospital, where he is re
covering from stab wounds and 
a bruise on the head, said in an 
Interview the conversation 
about the Tate murders oc
curred Saturday at Mac
Donald’s home.

Members of a hippie-type cult 
are accused in the Tate slqyings 
and the word “ pigs”  was 
scrawled in blood on the door of 
Miss Tate’s home.

“ Jeff treated drug addicts and 
knew what the problem was 
like,”  Harrison said. “ He felt 
they were unfortunate people.”

Get-Out-Vote 
Drive Planned
MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  

AFL-CIO leaders are planning a 
get-out-the-vote drive among un
ion members in what they view 
as a vital fight to keep Congress 
in the hands of liberal Demo
crats friendly to organized la
bor.

Political strategists of the 
13.6-million memter labor fed
eration announced Wednesday 
they will spend $850,000 to get 
union members registered and 
to the polls on election day.
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COLDER
Partly cloudy and colder today aad tonight. In
creasing cloudiness and mild Friday. High today 
51, low tonight 28, high Friday 58.

World Talk 
Draws Praise 
From Leaders
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon’s first State ‘ of the 
World message drew praise 
from Senate leaders of botn par
ties for its stress on negotiation 
and shared responsibility in for
eign affairs.

“ It’s almost a 180-degree turn 
from the ‘let’s lick them before 
breakfast’ attitude that we’ve 
had in the past,”  said Sen. 
G eorge.D . Aiken of Vermont, 
the Senate’s senior GOP mem
ber.

MORE LATER
Senate Democratic Leader 

Mike Mansfield said he was 
“ pleased that the President em
phasized negotiation, participa
tion and shared responsibility”  
but added that the message 
seemed filled with generalitiw. 
He said specifics will have to be 
forthcoming.

Tbe 40,000 word Nixon report 
sent to Congress Wedne^ay 
stirred no debate and drew 
sparse comment in a Senate 
preoccupied with the school de
segregation problem.

Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Aric., 
said the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Conunittee he heads may 
hold hearings later in the year 
on issues raised by the foreign 
policy report.

Mansfield praised the Presi
dent’s restatement and world
wide application of the so-called 
Nfacon Doctrine. The President 
described it this way:

“ Its central thesis is that the 
United States will participate in 
the defense and development of 
allies and friends but that 
America cannot—and will not— 
conceive all the plans, design all 
the programs, execute all the 
decisions and undertake aD the 
defense of the free nations of 
the world.

GOOD JOB
_l!W£Lwill helpjKtieie iLmakes 

a real difference and is cmisid- 
ered in our intarest,”  Nixon 
said.

“ H» has done a  Rood Job, I 
think, in shifting away from the 
period of U.S. dominance,”  
Mansfield said.

There was disagreement on 
Nixon’s advocacy o( an expand
ed Safeguard antibalUstic mis- 
sBe system as the response to 
Soviet intercontinental missiles.

Aiken said he had misgivings 
about the ABM plan; Sen. J a c ^  
K. Javits, R-N.Y., s ^  the Safe
guard proposal “ will face great 
opposition in tbe Senate.”

But Sen. George Murphy, R- 
Calif., said Nixon “ dealt in facts 
rather than false hopes or fanta
sy to exjBain why we must have 
the Safeguard antibalUstic mis
sile system and why we cannot 
permit the Soviet Union to be
come inedominant in the Middle 
East.”

PEACE LINE
Javits praised Nbcon’s emfdia- 

sis on restoration of the Middle 
East cease-fire and said he be
lieves Americans will welcome 
the President’s pledge “ to pro
vide arms to friendly states as 
the need arises.

Sounding the only Immediate 
criticism of Nixon’s report on 
Vietnam policy, Javits said he 
sensed “ a danger of complacen
cy which I do not believe is Jus- 
ttfied by the situation. I think 
there should be a much greater 
sense of urgency about the need 
to withdraw from the major 
combat responsibUity there.”

House GOP Leader Gerald R. 
Ford said Nixon’s policy for the 
1970b “ is a peace Une—a reaUs :̂ 
tic strategy for achieving and 
maintaining world peace. There 
will be no return to isolationism 
under Nixon p(Bicy,”  he said.

Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., 
member of the Senate Armed 
Services Conunittee, said Nixon 
“ {Baced in proper context the 
role which the Soviet Union 
could and should play in the en
couragement of peace in Viet
nam and in the Middle East.”
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KEE-SPLAT — It isn’t often university students get a chance to throw pies at their president. So, 
Shaw University students got a big kick last night out of splattering their president Dr. King V. 
Cheek with pie in Shaw’s first pie throwing contest. ^

2J Space Overtures 
Nixed By Kremlin
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States has offered 21 
times in the last 11 years to 
cooperate in specific space ven
tures with the Soviet Union, a 

ice agency source says, and 
ich effort has been ignored, 

stalled or rejected outright.
The overtures ranged in im

portance from joint exploration 
of the moon and exchanging in
formation on experiments to 
courtesy invitations to U. S. 
space launches, the spokesman 
said.

On April 4, 1967, when space 
agency Administrator James E. 
Webb sent condolences on the 
death of cosmonaut Vladimir M. 
Komarov and expressed the Na- 
ticMial Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s wish to cooper
ate with the Soviet Union, the 
Russians simply didn’t reply.

As far back as Dec. 7, 1959— 
when the first Soviet manned 
flight was still 17 months in the 
future—administrator T. Keith 
Glennan offered U. S. assistance 
in tracking Soviet manned 
flights. The U.S.S.R. response 
was, in effect, “ don’t call us, 
we’ll call you.”  They didn’t.

Astronaut Frank Borman, 
who got a hero’s reception in 
Moscow after his Apollo 8 flight 
around the moon, alluded to 
United States gestures Tuesday 
in a speech to school children at 
Avm i, N. Y.

Speakng of cooperation be
tween the two countries in 
space, Borman said “ in essence 
it will occur when the Soviet Un
ion is willing to have it occur 
. . .  this could be a catalytic 
area which would imiMDve the 
relationship not only of the two

countries, but of all the coun
tries on earth.”

President Nixon, in his aero
nautics and space report to Con
gress last month, said “ efforts 
to develop substantive and mu
tually cooperative programs 
wrth the U. S. S. R. are contin
uing but have met with limited 
success.”

The United States does have 
long-standing agreements on 
four projects with the Soviets.

One involved meteorological 
satellites and exchanging data. 
The Russians have used a “ cold 
line”  daily to provide conven
tional weather data but there 
has been no information from 
their weather satellites.

Another agreement called Jor 
an exchange of data from satel
lites to measure the earth’ s 
magnetic field. The agreement 
was only partly carried out.

A communications experi
ment to bounce signals off Echo 
2, a big balloon—and use the So
viet ground station at Semenki 
—was completed. And the Rus
sians also partly filled the 
fourth project, exrtanging pap
ers on space biology and medi
cine.

Last October, when Cosmo
nauts Georgi T. Bergovoy and 
Konstantin Feoktistov recifuro- 
cated Borman’s Russian visit, 
they turned down an invitation 
to tour Cape Kennedy. Tbe rea
son was obvious; Such visits 
would have caDed fer return in
vitations to Americans to the 
Soviet Launch site at Baikonur 
in Central Asia.

There were a number of over
tures made by Prederidc Seitz 
of the U.S. National Academy of 
Sciences to President M. V.

Finch Unfurls 
His Two-Child

Keldysh of the Soviet Academy, 
none of them successful.

In October, 1967, when the U.S. 
outer space treaty came into 
force, the United States referred 
to offers of cooperation and 
said: “ We again renew these of
fers today.”  There was no re
sponse.

In a recent interview, the cur
rent NASA administrator-Dr. 
Thomas 0. Paine—was asked 
about Russia’s cold responses.

“ I think the thing you have to 
bear in mind,”  Paine said, “ is 
that the Soviet Union at the 
start of the space age enjoyed 
some very major successes and, 
in fact, was able to outstrip 
United States efforts for a num
ber of years.

“ During this period it was a 
source of grw t pride to the So
viet leadership that this was the 
case and they were able to talk 
in rather fundamental thew^ti- 
cal grounds about the superiori
ty of the socialist system . . .  
and that the Soviet triumphs 
over the United States were 
wonderful proof of the superiori
ty and indeed the fuUue victory 
of the Soviet system.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A top 
Nixon administration official 
says parents should limit their 
families to two children if they 
want to help start improving the 
quality of life in America.

R o b ^  H. Finch, secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
disclosed his two-child sugges
tion in a speech Wednesday 
night before an opening session 
of a conference on the environ
ment.

The .secretary, describing 
overpopulation as a paramount 
concern that must be dealt with 
if other environmental problems 
are to be solved, said “ the best 
job we can do now”  is make 
birth control information avail
able to more women.

In a question and answer peri
od, he was asked what pMple 
could do on a voluntary basis to 
improve the environment.

“ I would begin with recom
mending that they start with 
two children,”  Finch said. “ Be
yond that, there are many other 
voluntary conunitments others 
can do.”  He did not give specif
ics on the last point.

He also said the government 
might have to offer “ disincen* 
fives”  to discourage parents 
from starting big families M l  
he did not spell out what ha 
meant.

Philip Handler, president of 
the National Acadony of Sci
ences, echoed Finch’s remarks, 
saying “ the greatest threat to 
the human race is man’s own 
procreation.”

Handler said the United 
States is expected to have 100 
million more peoirie by the year 
2000. He said virtually all the 
nation’s domestic ills stem from 
the rapidly growing population.

Finch touched on overpopula
tion at one other point in his 
talk.

“ Unless the American people 
are really prepared to pay pol
lution ‘taxes’ and meet the costs 
of environmental restoration- 
costs that may range from less 
powerful autos to less frequent
ly occupied bassinets—no politi
cal authority can control tte ex
cesses of affluence or rampant 
technology.”

Finch called on industry and 
science to find other ways to 
cope with the problems ot the 
environment.

Killed In Viet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Texas soldier has been listed 
by the Army as amcmg six more 
servicemen killed in Vietnam.

The victim was identified as 
Pfc. Elarl Tidwell Jr., husband 
of Carolyn F. Tidwell of 1106 
E. Inwood, Arlington.

D id  G. W ash . Swing A  H atchet?
Big Spring M erch an ts  Do!

Big Spring merchandisers are Joining in their traditional 
city-wide George Washington Birthday Sales Event. You’ll 
find specials galore in advertising pages of ’The Herald.

'This is the weekend to find big values, as local stores 
have “ swung the hatchet”  on prices on many items. Shoppers 
can thank George Washington and save!

PREDICTS REPUBLICANS W ILL  CAPTUR E SENATE A N D  G A IN  IN HOUSE

GOP Chief Cant See Wallace As Presidential Candidate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

chairman of the Republican Na- 
UMtal Committee thinks the na
tion is moving toward a resolu
tion of its racial problems that 
win eliminate George Wallace 
as a presidential candidate in 
1972.

In an interview with the Asso
ciated Press, Rogers C. B. Mor
ton said the policies of the Nix
on administration are leading 
toward a better environment hi 
which there will be less segre
gated community patterns.

Morton said neither major po
litical party can take comfort

from the fact that more and 
more Americans tire registering 
as independents. Both parties— 
specifically his own—need to 
re-examine themselves and find 
a new sense of mission, he said.

Morton, who also is a con
gressman from Maryland, said 
he knows of no plans for Presi
dent Nixon to go on a political 
barnstorming tour^this year on 
behalf of Republican candi
dates. „

And fife plight of the Demo
cratic party concerns him, he 
said, because it mig^t lead to 
government intervention in tbe 
financing of political cam

paigns.
Some key questions and an

swers: '
Q. Speaking of third parties, 

G ^ rge  Wallace is still in tbe 
picture. Do you expect him to 
be a candidate for President in 
1972?

A. I don’t think so. I have a 
feeling that what George Is 
going to do is try to kem  his 
power base by focusing it w r p -  
er on the Southon states . . .  I 
can’t see him in 1972 running a 
national campaign.

Q. Do you think that all this 
agitation in and out of Congress 
over school desegregation is

fading out?
A. No, but I’ll tell you what I 

think is happening . . .  I believe 
the enforcement of these poli
cies is going to take on a nation
al scope rather than a regional 
scope. This thing is going to 
work so that the whole country 
is going to get into the act, and 
when the whole country gets 
into the act the process is going 
to get more evolutionary than 
revolutionary____

And hopefully, and I am confi- 
(Jent they will, all the other pro
grams enhancing the environ
ment—I’m dealing now with 
housing, transportation, all the

things that tend to integrate the 
communKy—are going to be 
working.,

I don’t believe you can say 
we’ll integrate the schools and 
then forget about the communi
ty . . .  And I’m saying that the 
Wallace issue is going' to be 
downgraded in this area. With
out me segregation-integration 
Issue there is no Wallace issue

Q. Do you have anv predic
tions as to how you wul fare as 
a party in the congressional 
elections?

A. I think we’ll pick up across 
the board . . .  1 think we’ll gain

in the House and I think we’ll 
take the Senate. It’s a little ear
ly to tell the climate you’re in.
A lot of things depend on unem- 
ployment,.where the economy is 
going, t ip t  money, the war— 
it’s a volatile time . . .  If the cli
mate is on our side, we’ll do 
real well. If it’s on the other 
side, we’ll be hicky to hold our 
own. ,

Q. How about President Nix-'' 
on? It seems he is going to take 

A  a very active role in a lot of 
 ̂ campaigns.

A. I don’t know whether he is 
not. There has been a lot of

talk that he is, but in conversa
tions with the President and 
with his senior advisers—and 
there have been several—I don’t 
quite get the feel he is going to 
go out on any great big barn
storming tour.

- Q. Do you think it might badc- 
f ir e lf  hedld?

A. Well, I think you have td 
use a lot of Judgment

He’s President of the United 
States. You’ve ^  to remember 
th at. . .  I think he should be aw- 

\fully wen guarded as far as the 
optiois for him, as how far po
litically inclined be Aould go

v\
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IMAGE NOT INFORMATION — Spec. 4 Richard G. Pita- 
patrick, 22, of Bi.sbee, Ariz., a combat correspondent for a 
U.S. Army division newspaper in Vietnam, said Wednesday 
he is forbidden to write stories about American snipers, na
palm strikes, tear gas or allied casualties. FItzpatiidt la 
shown in Saigon T h u ^ a y  morning holding a copy of the Uth 
Infantrv Division newspaper, " T i^ lc  Li^tnlng News," for 
which he writes. The young journalist says soldiers "have 
learned the papers do not tell the truth and have stopped 
reading them."

Hall Plans Appeal 
To Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Slate 
Sen. Ralph Hall planned to re
turn to Texas today after con- 
faring with Washington lawyers 
about carrying his fight to run 
for Texas governor to the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

The Texas Supreme Court 
ruled B-0 Monday that HaD was 
Inellgibie because he was in the 
Senate when the governor was 
voted a pay raise of |1S,000.

Hall, a Democrat from Rock
wall is claiming the state law 
violates Ms right of equal pro
tection under the 14th Amend
ment.

As the state law now stands 
14 state senators would be eligi
ble to run for higher office be
cause their term expires now 
but 14 would not.

Hall's four-year term runs un-

Driver Education
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) ■ Texas A&M Universi
ty’s Texas transportation Insti
tute has been awarded a con
tract by the Texas Education 
Agency to conduct a research 
project studying public educa
tion in Texas.

The flU.OOO .study will evalu
ate the current driver educa
tion program in Texas public 
schools and devises ways to 
improve it, school officials 
said.

tii 1973.
He wants to challenge Gov. 

Preston Smith, a Democrat 
seeking his second term.

Hall said he will file a juris
dictional statement within a 
w w e  Witn iM  lugn court.

He said he believes the U.S. 
Supreme Court has jurisdiction 
over the case because the Texas 
Supreme Court’s opinion ad
dressed Itself to his federal 
rights.

Bush, Eggers 
W ill Attend

AUSTIN (AP) -  Two Repub
lican candidates for statewide of
fice announced Wednesday they 
will attend the Washlngtm’s 
birthday celebration in Laredo 
this weekend.

U.S. Rep. George Bush, Hous- 
' ' e wfll be Presidentton, said he 

Nixon’s representative at the 
festivities Saturday. Bush is a 
candidate for the U. S. Senate.

Paul Eiggers. a GOP candi 
date for governor, also will at
tend.

Both men plan to attend a 
luncheon Saturday morning hon
oring Dr. Leo Cigarroe, a Lare
do physician, as "Mr. South 
Texas of 1970 ’ ’
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Topcoot Weather Over
Most Of'Texes Today

Br The Am ctWia vr«M

It was topcoat weather over 
most of Texas again today.

Whipping southward on gusty 
winds, the latest cold front ha4 
nushed into the coaital plains 
and curved on across loutn Tex
as toward the west by this mom-
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Both vulnerable. North dealt. 
NORTH 

A J T tS  
V  J 7 4 *
O K 4  
A Q M 9

MEST 
*  A K I  
V Q ia s  
O U f S S  
♦ i l i

SOUTH
* • 4
^  A K t S l  
O A Q 7 S  
« A 7  

n o  bidding: 
ffv th  East Seoth 
PUM Pass 1 ^  
t 9  PaM 497

BAST
O Q I M I

0  J IX  
A K I 8 S 4

Declarer could aeo that if 
he led ctuba hlmaalf, be 
would have to loee the aottinf 
trick. It would be neceaaary 
to induoa the cppoeeBta te 
open the suit for him, bol this 
couM be accom pUsM  only 
by depriving them of afl ether 
exit cardi, ao he prooaeded te 
atrip the hand.

The top three cUanaoDda 
were cashed, and oa the 
queen. South carefully throw 
a chib from dummy, ao that 
ho would be iM# te ruff 
another apade aubeequeatly.

.  Tb* remaining 
trumped by M foUo^suIt [Orth

Openinc lead: King of 4 
An adverse dhdsion in 

fnunpe appeared to doom 
feath'a fonr heart contract 
D e d v o r  found a way to 
eonrirt Uo trump looer Into 
an a « o t  bowovtr, by employ
ing R as a moans to saddle 

with tho lend In

WoM opnned the kfng of 
npadns ^ a M  Om fear honrt 
out ratft and canfhuioj with 

aM  wM fhon a third 
rw B d-w M di fondl ru lM . 
n e se e k fe n i o f trumpo w v i  
caMMf and, whoa Eaat <Bs- 
o f f i M  a  end) m  the Meond
M W  W9m wmrn fW9Wm&ml w9
h m tm n ta e k h t fr n t iM .

A spade was led and mffod 
by South. Altho Wost had no 
mere apadoa, he rtfralned 
from ovemiRing, but he wan 
merely poatponiiy the fUtal 
mcxnent. Declarer had com-

eeted the preliminaries and 
i now exited with Ms last 

trump to throw WoM Into the 
lead.

West returned the Mx of 
elubf and South w si con
fronted with a goem at to thn 
location of the king of dobs. 
Since W e s t  bad already 
shown Up with moat Of the 
missing strength to the other 
■nits, declarer dodded to
play East for th# dub ktog.S“ >

thorolore, played tho ton\ 
of eUbo from dummy and
Knot wu belpleii to prevent 

(bnlMtSooth from wtoatof 
two tifcki.

emperaturoo
below freezing In the f^mhandle

slumped well

Plains sector but still stood in 
the Mb at southern points still 
ahead of the mostly diy norther.

The only rain was reported 
around (^tulla jn Southwest 
Texas. Clouds overhung arons 
along and south of the front 
while it was mostly clear dae- 
where

Forecasto called for further

line due to move southward as 
tor as South Oantral Texaa

N iv  dawn tha marerny d ^
ped down to B  dagiwaa at 
b o ^  2S at Wichita Palls. 21 «t 
C h ^ s s .  »  at DMUsoa and
Sherman, and St at Abilene and 
Dalhart. Ahead of the cold front 
at the same hour it was still II 
It Laredo and IS at Brownsville 
and Corpus Cluiati.
"  Top nuubs WednMday ran as 
high as «5 at McAMn.' Aliea re
corded 83, CotuUa, Laredo and 
San Angelo 82, Del Rio 81 and 
B row n s^ e, Lufkin, San Antoo- 
k) and Wink 90. Dalhart was the

cooli.ng tonight with the freeze coolest qwt with a high of 50.

Agent Posing As Student 
Breaks Narcotics Gotig'
ORANGE, Tex. (AP) — Five 

youths were arrested Wednes
day as an undercover agent pos
ing as a high sdMoI student w u  
eradtted with breaktog up ille
gal drug traffic at Stark High 
School.

PoUce Chief L. C. Jones would 
not identify the offlesr although 
he said the narcoUea gang had

already discovered he w u  work
ing wito the police. He said the 
efficer’s life had been threaten
ed and police were keeping a 
24-bour watch on his residence.

Jones Mid, "The Me onai io* 
away, but the studwts had 
toamed the Ideality of our 
cover man, and we had to go 
ahead with the arrests."

David Littlefield, 19, and two

ly.yearolda, Barry Honeycutt 
and Mike G. Mansak. w w  tf-  
raigned before Justice of the 
Peace James Stringer and r& 
leased on bonds oi $5,(WO 
Two youths, aged 15 aM  18, 
were turned over to Juvenile au
thorities who released them to 
custody of their parents.

Chief Jonu said drug traffic 
at the high school, where the ar- 
rests ware made "had baao op
erating almost openly."' i 

The chief said his undwcover 
officer came to Onmge from out 
of the county three months ago 
and enrolled at the school.
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Big Spring gexos) Harold, T h u <  Fab. ]9, 1970 3-A U T Exes/^late* 
Banquer March 3
Tom Cam^>belf| University of 

Texas football friaytf, will 
q>eak at a banquet March 
for the Big S p ri^  chapter of 
the University of Texas Ex- 
Students Assodatioo.

The banquet is in celelHration 
of Texas Independence Day 
March 2. The UT Austin 
campus will celebrate March 2 

iwith a traditional tsannon-firing

ceremony that miginated in 
18M. Classes will be rtUmisiimi 
far the ceremony which will be 
held on the mall south of the 
main Imilding.

The alumni office has set the 
theme for the 1970 observance 
as ‘ ‘ It’s a ONE-derful Year,”  
in deference to the UT Long
horns’ capture of the national 
footbaU title.

The local group will meet at 
6:90 p.m. in the Big Spring 
Country Club, with the speech 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m.

Miller Is Nixon's Pick’ /•

ForChoirmon O f NLRB
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon has announced as 
Us choice for cUef federal um
pire in cqnqtany-worfcer dis- 
putes a Chicago lawyer who has 
specialized in rep re^ tin g  man
agement.

Strong labor oMX>sition Is ex
pected against congressional ap
proval of Edward B. Miller, n .

for chairman of the National 
Labor Relations Board.

Secretary of Labor George P. 
Shultz, who met with Nixon be
fore the Miller announcement 
Wednesday, said the adminis
tration wants a “ reasonable”  
NLRB and this can best be done 
by staffing it with reasonable 
people

Miller said his labor relational 
work had been “ exchistvely 
wtth management.”  He had 
bed* offered legal assignments 
by, labor unions, but declined 
them, he said, because they 
would have created a conflict of 
interest.

A newsman asked Miller if he 
thought the NLRB has been un- 
reascmaUe.

“J\reo reasonable men can 
differ,”  he answered, adding be 
would not charactoize recent 
boards as unreasonable. Shultz 
said he agreed with Miller.

Could he fairly assess the le-

ite views o f organized !»• 
Miller was a s k ^  His an

swer: A board member should 
not look at each cane a bat
tle to be won. The real aiime of 
the game is to t M  sonw  basis 
for agreement.”  -

Millm* is nominated for a 
five-year term m  the board, re
placing Sam Zagorla, who has 
been under attack by congres
sional critics who charge tiie 
NLRB with pro-unioD bias. If 
the nomination is approved, 
Nixon said. Miller will desig
nated chairman, succeeding 
Frank W. McCulloch.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  South
ern senators, flushed with a ma
jor victory in their fight to slow 
down Dbde school desegrega
tion, sought today to strike the 
power of federal courts to order 
busing to achieve integration.

Pending as the Senate re
sumes its two-wedc-old debate 
cm the multimillion dollar edu
cation' bill was an amendment 
of Sen. Sam J. ETvin Jr., D- 
N.C., stating simpdy that no 
court or federal agency would 
have the power to order such 
busing.

This proposal appeared to 
have less support than the 
amendment which gave the 
South its first big civil rights 
vicUny in years Wednesday 
with the 56-36 adoption of a pro
vision by Sen. John Stennis, D- 
Miss., to provide a uniform na
tional policy on school desegre
gation.

The rider requires the go' 
ment to attack neighbor! 
school desegregation in 
North as vigorously as it has 
moved agains legal segregation 
in Southern scho^ systems.

However, some Dixie senators

more psychological than real.
They e x p re s ^  far greater in

terest in the more direct relief 
the Ervin proposal would pro
vide.

Stennis commented he would

conceded the victory might be jtitute which would have wiped
out the Stennis proposal.
»The substitute al«) called for 
q uniform national policy on de
segregation but was considera
bly less broad than the Missis
sippi senator’s rider.

Busing Referendum  
Sought By Smith

AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Preston 
Smith wants the sUte Demo
cratic Executive Committee to 
place a public busing referen
dum on the party’s May 2 pri
mary ballot.

Such a referendum would not 
be binding.

The committee meets March 
9 in San Antonio to approve the 
primary ballot. It could place 
such a referendum on the bal
lot at that time.

“ Busing of public school chil
dren to achieve racial balance 
is a federal and a local issue,”  
Smith said. “ Yet it is an issue 
on which I believe our citizens 
should have an opportunity to 
express their opinions . . .  'The 
question as I see it is not wheth
er we should bus our school chil
dren or whether we should avoid

Oil Company 
Exec Bass Dies
DALLAS (AP) -  Oil company 

executive Harry W. Bass died 
Wednesday.

He was chairman of the board 
of H. W. Bass & Sons, Inc., of 
Dallas and of Goliad Oil & Gas 
Co. in Canada, and had been en
gaged in the oil and gas busi
ness since 1919 in Oklahoma and
T6X3S

Bass, a native of Enid, Okla., 
had made, his home in Dallas 
since 1932.

He was known as a pioneer in 
the recycling of natural gas and 
a builder of gas plants and gath
ering systems. ,

Bass was a past president of 
the Texas Mid-Continent.OU, 4  
Gas Association.* >

The funeral service was set 
for 11 a.m. Friday at Highland 
Park Methodist Church.

Survivors include the widow 
and two sons, Harry W. Bass 
Jr. and Richard D. Bass of 
Dallas.

busing to perpetuate segrega
tion. The only important ques
tion is how we can best answer 
the educational needs of our 
children.”

“ I would charge federal offi
cials to assist us at the state 
and local level to upgrade our 
neighborhoods and our schools. 
We can never accompUsh har
mony and eliminate racial bar
riers until we have solved the 
problems of housing and em
ployment. Solve these problems 
and we will have minimized in
tegration problems. And we will 
have miniimzed them without 
toe expense and trouble of shuf
fling our school children,”  he 
said.

Port Bond Vote
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

The Galveston City Council will 
decide Thursday on an ordi
nance to call a |7.7 million bond 
election to expand toe Port of 
Galveston.

'hie funds would be used to 
set up a container cargo opera
tion at the port.
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SOUTHERN VICTOR — Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Miss., meets 
with reporters after the Senate voted his amendment which 
requires uniform enforcement of school desegrgatiim in the 
North as well a$ toe South. The proposal added to an ednca- 
tlon bin yesterday gives the Deep South one of its biggest 
civil rights victories in more than a decade.

Giant Victory 
Seen For South
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“ not expect any great immedi
ate things to happen in the 
North as toe of this
amendment.”  But he and other 
Southerners made it quite clear 
they hoped tt would exert 
enough pressure on the Norto to 
slow down the sctHxd integration 
drive aU over the nation.

STOP AND SEE OUK URGE SELECTION OP FIRST 
QUALITY BRAND NAAAES SPECIAUY PIUCEO FOR 

, THIS WASHt4GTON'S BIRTHDAY SAIL

ONEfUUGAUON

Civfl ri{^ts supporters who 
fought the am endn^t declared 
its real purpose was to allow 
Southern officials to blunt the 
push to end their region’s dual 
school systems.

These senatcH^ said the Dixie 
officials would contend that de
segregation orders could not be 
eittorced against them until 
comparaUe progress was made 
against de facto—neighbortiood 
—segregation in the Norto.

The Stennis amendment was 
adopted with votes of 29 Demo
crats and 27 Republicans. It was 

by 24 Democrats and 12 
ibOcans.

bwever, it narrowly escap 
being side-tracked in an earlj 
test. In that vote. Republican 
leader Hugh Scott of Pmmsylva- 
nia lost only 48 to 46 on his sub-
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I f: f'A Devotion For Today

“ If you then, who are evil, know to give good gifts 
to your children, how much more will your Father who is in
heaimn ^^ve good things to those who ask him?”  (Matthew
7:11, RSI

PRAYER: 0  Father, we are glad to know that we find 
strength and protection in Thine everlasting arms. Continue
to support us, who in this life need Thy help. Amen.

(nrom the ‘Upper Room’)

Suit Worth Watching
Many a school system, such as the 

Big Spring Independent, fretting over 
the almost impossible problem of 
finances, will find more than passing 
interest in the outcome of a federal 
suit brought by the Houston, Dallas 
and Fort Worth school districts.

These three have filed suit in fed
eral district court in Fort Worth con
tending that the Inequities of the sys
tem in arriving at state school aid 
is discriminatory. They argue that the 
economic index, by which the portion 
of state and local school support, has 
resulted in costing the three districts 
more than $13.5 million a year. By 
the same token, they argue, some 
of the small district in rural areas 
have, by rea.son of low values, had

a far easier ride.
This is predaely the point the 

Governor’s Committee, commissioned 
by former John Connally, was aiming 
to correct by setting up a formula 
of suppdH baaed on locu  effort. But 
the report also contained recom
mendations for consolidations, and 
this stirred the hornet's nest that got 
the measure beat in the last legiala- 
tive session Should the three districts 
win their suit, the recommendation 
may come about after all.

A system of consistent values for 
all the state would do a lot to help, 
particiilarly those districts such as
our own which are making, by

hercomparison, a tremendously he roic 
effort to funtish quality education.

Problem O f Solid Waste
Among the environmental problems 

now commanding aroused public 
attention, one of the worst — both 
as to dimensions of potential damage 
and difficulties of solution — is solid- 
waste disposal.

The once localized activity of get
ting rid of garbage and trash is ap
proaching a national crisis in our 
highly industrialized, affluent society 
where throw-away stuff Is running to 
tons per pe.-son annually. And more 
and more of it is boom ing im
pervious to natural deterioration A 
whole new technology and organiza
tional approach are n ^ e d .

Conventional means are running 
into dilemmas. Incineration or dump 
burning contributes to intolerable 
levels of air pollution. Equally ob- 
^ tlon ab le  is any disposal that finds 
Its way into underground water or 
streams. Ocean dumping, largely u.sed 
In the Northeast. Is stirring interna
tional ecological protests. Salvage for 
reuse, though promising, will require 
technological breakthroughs to be 
economical. And sanitary landfills.

the best present method, will soon 
run out of land to fill in some areas. 

Texas, at least, has taken a big
step forward organizatlonallv. The 
l>egislature la.st year initiated state*]>egi:
wide solid-waste disposal planning 
and regulation through a permit 
system. The State Department of 
Health was designated as the 
“ Municipal Solid-Waste Agency”  and 
the Texas Water Quality Board as 
the “ Industrial Solid-Waste Agency.”  
How wen they can work together on 
an overlapping problem remains to 
be seen.

All that can be considered only aniy
rdirtentative beginning toward according 

a top priority to what heretofore has 
been considered a mundane, if not 
minor, governmental function. Every 
level of government, as Congress 
recognized in the federal Solid Waste 
Act of 1965. will have to give far 
greater attention to this massive 
problem. Perhaps many will want to 
inspect what our federal denfKMistra- 
tion project on land fill has ac
com plish^. This offers hope of killing 
two birds with one stone.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Intricacies O f Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON — Rarely in Ameri
can history has there been so difficult 
a period for the President to c*onduct 
foreign policy. This is because some 
members of the Senate who wish to 
pailicipate in important decisions are 
unintentionally muddying the waters 
and questioning his authority.

FOR SEVERAL MONTHS now, 
there has been discussion in Congress 
about “ commitments”  made by the 
President without the consent of Con
gress. But previous resolutions passed 
by both houses have given the chief 
executive broad powers. The principal 
problem is that foreign policy is 
neces-sarily developed from day-to-day 
experience, that circumstances vary 
from time to time, and that decisions 
must be made Immediately and in 
secret becau.se there is no way of 
knowing what the other side may be 
doing. The New York Times, in a

.stems from the Constitution and from 
the very nature of foreign policy and 
defen.se decidons. These often r^ulre 
secrecy, a need for speed in crises 
and a clear chain of command for 
military forces and nuclear weapons. 
Parliamentary control, by contrast, is 
difficult to apply. Short of denying 
appropriations to implement presi
dential decisions — a drastic remedy 
many lawmakers hesitate to use — 
congressional influence is not easily 
asserted.

“ An overriding need exists for a 
more effective way to involve 
Congress in the broad formulation 
of national objectives and the strategy 
for achieving them.”

significant editorial on this very point, 
laid Usaid last week:

‘ PRESIDENTIAL predominance

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I can’t understand why our 

young people are rebelling. Is it 
t h e poor rebelling against 
economic inequalities? I know you 
are conversant with this problem, 
and would appreciate an answer. 
J.F.J.
The rebellion of many of our young 

people is not restricted to the ghetto. 
Young people from every economic 
strata seem frustrated, di.s.satisfic>d 
and confused. .Some of the names of 
w e l l - k n o w n  rebels are from 
prominent, affluent familes. Their 
rebellion takes many forms and has 
many causes. In my judgment it 
is a splritaul .search. When they find 
God the rebellion is over . . . except 
the rebellion again.st evils in our 
society that need correcting.

While some of youths complaints 
are Justifiied, they take on the hue 
of a youthful conformity, each echoing 
the feelings of their fellow-protesters.

While most adults would welcome 
ratiwal and sincere protest against 
real evils in our society, they are 
concerned about the kind of reunion 
that can see no good at all in a 
society which has given them life and 
opportunity. To me, the rebellion of 
many modern young people Is infec
tious and almost epidemic. Rebellion 
is worn proudly by many of them 
like a badge and a youthful status 
symbol.

Certainly the adult generation has 
sinned. But it is a byprocrisy for 
our youth to pretend they are sinle.ss. 
America is not perfect but it Is the 
best system in the world. The Bible 
says, “ We have all sinned, and come 
abort of the glory of God.”

Editorials And Opinions 
T he^  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld ' .

4-A Big Sprlrvg (Texas), Herold, Thur^oy, February 19, 1970 '*

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Don't Quote M e  . . •

H a l  B o y l e

Beats Working For A Living
NEW YORK (AP) -  Re

marks a columnist gets tired of 
hearing—or overhearing:

“ What else do you do besides 
write those little pieces for the 
paper. Really? Nothing at all?”  

“ When you finish your (xdumn

it was a lot like the one you “ Well, all in all, I guess it 
wrote the day before yesterday, beats working for a living 
wasn’t it?”  doe.sn’t it, BiU?”

dear, don’t f o r ^  to take out the
aroage.”

J o h n  C u n n i f f

THERE NEVER has been any 
objection to intimate non-public con
sultations by high officials of the 
executive departments of the govern
ment with the foreign relations 
committees of both the Senate and 
the House. The {xoblem lies In how 
to keep Congress informed on the 
details of diplomacy on a daily basis 
and yet maintain the required 
secrecy.

The main handicap at present is 
related to what is being said publicly. 
Thus, for instance, last week Senator 
H u g h  Scott of Pennsylvania, 
Republican leader of the Senate, told 
a Lincoln Day dinner that the United 
States would never again use land 
forces in any Aslan country.

T H E  PENNSYLVANIA senator 
made his observation with the best 
intentions, but American diplomats 
who are dealing every day with 
foreign offices in Europe and Asia 
undoubtedly looked askance at the 
statement, because it could weaken 
the American position in the future. 
The other side — namely, the Com
munists—was, In effect, notified that 
it had been strenghtened militarily.

rest of the garbage,
“ Where do you get most of 

your ideas—from old copies of 
Ihe Pence Gazette?”

"I  think he used to write fun
nier before his hair started fall
ing out.”

“ One of your columns I read 
last week really struck home 
with me. I wish I could recall 
now Just what it was about, but 
whatever It was, it sure seemed 
to me at the time to hit the nail 
on the head.”

“ One of the nice things about 
your Job, I guess, is that on the 
days you can’t get by on brains 
you can usually get by on 
brass.”

“ Be careful what you say to 
him, or you may be surprise to 
find it In the paper tomorrow.”

“ I can’t tell whether he’s 
thinking or sleeping, but if he 
doesn’t brush those hot cigar 
ashes off his vest, he’s going to 
go up in smoke.”

"You mean that’s him sitting 
over there, the guy with the va
cant look staring up at the ceil
ing? You must be kidding. I 
didn’t think columnists lo^ ed  
like that.”

“ Why is it that for every hour 
you spend at your typewriter 
you spend four hours at the wa
ter cooler and the pencil sharpe
ner? Wouldn’t you get more 
done if you triwl It the other 
way around?”

“ I don’t mean to be critical of 
you, dear, but if you can’t get 
around to writing the great 
American Novel, couldn’t you 
Just sit down some afternoon 
and turn out a nice good dirty 
book—so we could at least af
ford to send the kids to a decent 
school.”

“ 1 liked your piece today. But

Better Business Bureau
NEW YORK (AP) -  There 

have always bem cynics who 
warn that “ you wouldn’t eat in 
that restaurant if you knew 
what went on in the kitchen,”  
and some observers of our so
ciety say the attitude is spread
ing.

Now we are told that you 
wouldn’t buy a certain car if 
you spent a day on the assembly 
line; you wouldn’t swallow a pill 
if you read the technician’s re
port; you wouldn’t fly if you 
knew ^  private lives of pilots.

To some degree a cynical atti
tude exists in the consumer 
movement. But to what degree? 
And Isn’t It better to be fore
warned than not warned at all?

Speaking to business execu
tives here for a consumer sym
posium, the president of the 
New York Better Business Bu
reau won rounds of applau.se for 
suggesting that the consumer 
activists had overstated their

cism; advocated a re-examina
tion of business i»actices; ad
vised sellers to provide more in
formation Ml safety, perform
ance and durability of products.

It recommended simpler war
ranties, speedier repaire of de
fective products, better training 
of sales personnel, voluntary 
safety standards, forthright ac
tion against deception, and 
more awareness of social conse
quences.

case.
They have, said Woodrow 

Wirsig, used “ harassment, 
hunch, prejudice and emotion”  
in their criticism of safety and 
quality, and they have helped 
push business into a deepening 
decline.

The attack was a distinct de
parture from the speeches made 

linesrecently by business spokes
men. Only last fall, a study 
made for the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States pro
duced a document that, among 
other things;

Accused business of tardiness 
in responding to consumer critl-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

SOONER OR LATER the American 
government will have to make clear 
that it has not eliminated the 
possibility of giving military aid 
through land troops if necessary to 
repel aggression. President Nixon in 
his statements about the withdrewal 
of forces from Vietnam has Indicated 
that he has not foreclosed the chance 
of rendering similar assistance if the 
circumstances warrant it. This may 
turn out to be the only way to fore- 
.stall a repetition of the trouble en
countered in Vietnam.

Diplomacy is dependent to a large 
de^ee on the assumption that 
military power will be exercised in 
an emergency. To announce in ad
vance that there is no intention to 
u.se armed force to deter aggression 
is to weaken the diplomatic position 
of the United StatM in Its crucial 
discussions with foreign governments.

(CaeyotM, im, pumumohmi srn«ca«t)

We Need Better Term Than V.D,
By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Recently 

I learned that a relative has 
trichomoniasis. She did not tell 
me what this condition was, so 
I looked it up. Is my under
standing wrong, or is it in some 
way r e l a t e d  to venereal 
disease?

If it is, is my family in 
danger when she visits us?— 
MW.

Last question first: no. you 
and your family are not in any. 
danger when this relative visits 
you. Explaining why takes 
longer.

Trichomoniasis is a vaginal 
Infection. There are several 
types of common infections. 
Trichomoniasis is caused by a 
microscopic parasite called a 
p r o t o z o o n .  Other common 
causes of vaglntis (vaginal 
infection) are a yeast, Candida 
albicans, and certain kind.s of 
molds.

In a technical sense, you are 
correct that the various forms 
of vaginitis are a “ venereal 
disease,”  but you are quite piis- 
taken if you think these are like 
gonorrhea or .syphilis, which are 
the diseases we ordinarily mean

w h e n  we say “ venereal 
di.sease.”

By dictionary definition, a 
venereal disease is one which 
can be “ communicated by 
sexual intercourse.”  This fits 
trichomoniasis in some in
stances. It can be com
municated that way. It also can 
be communicated in other ways.

That’s as far as the 
similiarity goes, though.

The most important difference 
is that the diseases we usually 
mean by the term “ V.D.”  
spread through the whole 
s y s t e m ,  doing dangerous 
damage unless treated promp
tly

Vaginitis does not do that. It 
is a localized infection which 
can (cases vary) cause local 
irriutioa but does - not do 
damage to the body generally.

Another sigiflcant difference 
Is that the usual “ V.D.”  is 
acquired only from a person 
who already has the di.sea.se.

Trichomoniasis, h o w e v e r ,  
does not necessarily arise from 
cxjntact With another person. 
The protozoon occurs naturally 
in a healthy body, one of the 
many micro-organisms that

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself (rf ulcers 
and stay rid of them? For 
answers, read Dr, Thosteson’s 
helpful booklet, “ Hqw To Heal 
Peptic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed.”  For your copy write 
to Dr. Thosteson in care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

'Now don’t quote me, b u t ”  
Sometimes there is a good reason,

but that phrase has an annowlnc habit 
of coming up each time there is aw  vwwaa —  —
controversial subject on the flow. 
About the only good reastn is when 
the speaker wishes to avoid 
premature announcement

thing more vital — human resources. 
With these in naind, it would appear 
that everything might be done to get 
these programs in (^leratkm. Surely, 
these can be considered ntride and 
worthwhile goals.

MOST OTHER times. It Is singly 
'a  desire not to be nailed down. In 
the few years I have been hehdng 
gather news, it seems to me this 
latter attitude is becoming more- 
prevalent — and more, it is an 01 
omen. If we are electing or hiring 
f(riks in public office who will take 
no stand on major issues, then maybe 
we are electing the wrong folks.

There are a number of issues in 
recent years or months that serve

I HAVE NO ONE to quota, un
fortunately, and there have been no 
public pronouncements, but several 
officials representing the several 
atrodes Involved, have said that the 
<K«8oUdated tax office can’t be done; 
that the agencies will not go together 
to employ a narcotics cowdlnator a l ’^̂  
reoommoided by a recent grand J ^ ;  
and that a county engineer can t be 
found.

as an exampte — the county unit 
road system, the combined tax
collector’s office, and the narcotics 
coordinator. Almost without ex
ception, the public officials concerned 
have endorsed all three, some 
publicly, others in private conversa
tions. Yet, none of them have become 
a reality, and the latter two are on 
shaky ground while still in the forma
tive stages.

ALL THREE represent a savings, 
two in money and the third in some-

IF TRUE, then the public should 
be advised, particularly prior to 
elecUon day. ib a t  a r e f r e ^  m - 
nounceroMt it might be for the cM di- 
dates to declare themselves on these 
issues, not with Just a simple rejolner, 
but with a definite program of action 
to get t^ m  accomimshed.

We knew from the beginning that 
these w*r® ho simple or easy answers 
to these problems. We need, however, 
a positive approach; the problems
will not resolve themselves.

—V. GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a
Enough Potholes For Everybody

WASHINGTON — I Just finished at
tending a pothole convention in Pitts
burgh, Pa. Pothole makers from all 
over the world Jammed the city’s 
hotels and motels, and officials of 
the National Pothole Assn, said it was 
the most successful meeting they ever 
had.

Hiram H. Patches, president of the 
NPA, said, “ Thanks to a very bad 
winter, pothole productiwi has tripled 
in the 1969-1970 season. We’ve had 
potholes where we’ve never had pot
holes before. At one time you only 
saw potholes in the poorer neighbor
hoods and on unpaved streets. But 
now, because of new technological 
breakthroughs, you’ll find potholes on 
paved suburban roads as well as 
highways and bridges. We can’t keep 
up with the demand.”

a truck over it and it would make 
a pothole any size you wanted.

“ BUT THE difficulty with this 
method was that it was too expensive 
to dig up the streets Just to make 
a pothole. So our research people at
tacked the problem. They discovered 
that if you use a cheap asphalt or 
a thin tar smiace on the roads, all 
you need to make a good-sized pothole 
are enough vehicles passing over it. 
Now most of our potholes are made 
by using cheaper material and bad 
labor.”

We walked along and came to a 
theater where I noticed someone get
ting an award. “ What’s gcHng wi?”

MR. PATCHES took me to the 
exhibition hall where equipment as 
well as designs for potholes were on 
displfly.

“ Most potholes used to be rectangu
lar, but we’re getting demands for 
potholes in every shape and form. 
This kidney-shaped one is very 
popular, and this oval one has been 
moving quite well, and this zigzag 
pothole is a winner.”

“ You mean you can deliver a 
pothole made to order?”

“ EVERY YEAR, to publicize pot
holes, we give an award to the city 
that has the most potholes. Pittsburgh 
won this year, though I must say 
it was close: New York, Chicago, 
Cleveland and Detroit are all protest
ing that they should have got the 
prae.”

“ There seems to be a great market 
for potholes. Who buys them?”

“ Our biggest customers are elected 
officials.”

“ I don’t understand.”

In other words, this broadly 
representative organization, 
which once at least was not 
known for its advocacy of new 
ideas, recognized the consumer 
movement and even embraced 
many of its ideas.

Now the attitude of at least 
one Better Business Bureau sug
gests that the consumer move
ment may not be that popular 
among businessmen. Wirsig, in 
fact, said that in accepting con
sumerism some businessmen 
might be misguided.

His address suggests also that 
consumerism may have reached 
the point where some of its de
mands have become unbal
anced, where opportuni.sts 
might use the movement for 
personal goals, and where a 
critical reaction might be set
ting in.

If so, it is unfortunate for the 
consumer movement, because 
while some consumer advocates 
may sound shrill at times, the 
need for marketplace improve
ments are so obvious as to be 
unarguable.

“ OF COURSE. When you have a 
pothole on a highway or a main 
street, you don’t want one that lorries 
ugly and doesn’t fit in with the land
scape.”

“ How do you make a pothole?”  I 
asked.

“ It’s very complicated,” . Mr. Patch
es said, “ and there are many 'meth
ods. The old-fashioned way of making 
a pothole was to dig up a street and 
then fill it in again with a cheaper 
subsurface material. Before the 
material hardened, you woidd send

“ MOST P O Lm eU N S, particularly 
those up for election, want to do 
something for the people. So they 
order the potholes from us. Once 
they’ve been installed, the voters 
complain about them and then the 
offlcials arrange for the potholes to 
be filled in. T ^  way the politicians 
win the undying gratitude of the 
electorate.”

“ So, .without your potholes it would 
Ije Impossible for anyone to run for 
re-election in the United States.”  

“ Exactly. Look, there’s Mayor 
Daley ordering a gross of potholes 
for the Loop.”

(Copyright, 1P7D Tht Woshington Post Co.)

Anedr ew T u l l y
Demos Pin Crime On Nixon

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Fred Harris, 
D-Okla., no dope by any political 
yardstick, was the brains b e to d  tiie

was considered dirty talk — “ law and 
order.”

most audacious gag of the rear — 
the Democratic Policy Council’s blast
at the Nixon administration for being 
soft on crime.

Only the results of this fall’s Con
gressional elections will tell whether 
Harris will wind up wearing the robre 
of a hero or the horns of a goat. 
But the Oklahoman deserves points 
for brazen political guts in his at
tempt to pilfer one of the Republicans 
major issues of the 1968 Presidential 
campaign.

INDEED, HUMPHREY used the old 
Nixon phrase at his news conferences 
on the Council’s resolution. Chiding 
Nixon for shilly-shallying, Humphrey 
recalled his election as mayor of 
Minneapolis and said, “ I had to have 
a law and order program ready 
within three months.”

exist harmlessly or even use
fully in the intestinal tract.

If in some way these 
(M-ganisms migrate to the 
vagina, they can multiply and 
set up irritation, but they do 
not cause destructive general 
di.sease.

ALIVOUGH NIXON inherited the 
nation’s greatest crime wave from 
eight years of Democratic rule, 
Harris succeeded in selling his goods 
to the 66-raember Democratic Council 
in one of the last acts of his tenure 
as national chairman. His argument 
was a simple one, to wit, that crime 
increased nationwide by 11 per cent 
during the Nixon year 1969, and that 
Nixon therefore is vulnerable on the 
issue.

A woman, young, old or in- 
between, can “ ret vaginitis”  
from herself. She may then 
communicate it to her husband 
who, howeveh, usually has no 
symptoms although he harbors 
the parasite. If she is treated 
for it and he is not, then he 
can give it back to her — an 
important point to remember in 
treating vaginitis.

• • •

The Council adopted the crime sec
tion overwhelmingly, and gave it 
more space in its resolution than any 
other domestic issue. Crime got 38 
lines, compared to an average of 13 
lines for such other issues as educa
tion, medical care, welfare programs 
and urban problems.

CLEARLY, THE Democrats are 
banking on the flieory that most 
voters live in the present, in pre
occupation with today’s evils. The 
DemocraOc pitch, in effect, will be 
that Nbcon has not made good on 
his promise to stem the crime wave 

a sort of what’s-he-done-for-you- 
l»tely approach. The Republicans 
naturally will strike back with the 
argument that the nation is still 
suffering from the crime momentum 
built up during eight years of Demo
cratic “ permfclreness.”  They- will 
remind voters that Congress is still 
controDed by the Democrats, who 
hare dragged their feet on Nixon’s 
anti-crime proposals.

HUBERT HUMPHREY, the party’s 
titular leader and chairman of the 
Council, took it from there in two 
press conferences. He noted that 16 
months had elapsed since Nixon was 
elected, yet no program to stem the

BUT THE Republicans also will be 
on the spot. The President has been 
slow in getting his anti-crime 
proposals up to the Hill and too 
cautious in applying pressure for their 
enactment. He’ll have to give his law 
treatment in this election year If he 
is to neutralize Democratic charges 
of do-nothingness.

(Distributed by McNought Syndteott, Inc.)

rise in street crime had bem  imple-
itkmallza-mented. “ The time for rat

tions, and the time for apologies”  by 
the Nixon administration is long over.

Quick Thinking

Humphrey told newsmen.
It is ad ironic and mildly amusing 

situation — except perhaps to the 
thousands of crime victims. In the 
twinkling of a political eye, the Demo
crats have given respectability to a 
phrase which in their 1969 councils

DENVER (AP) — A Denver woman 
flagged down an automobile driven 
by a 15-year-old boy, knd asked hiiri 
to drive her to her teother-ln-law’s 
house. There she and the brother-in- 
law held the boy until police arrived.
The woman said the bov was driving 
her car,' stolen several (fays earlier. ,
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Egyptian 
Attack Targets
TEL AVIV (AP) — Egyptian 

planes attacked Israeli posiUons 
along the Suez Canal today for 
the thiHl day in succession, but 
an Israeu sidesm an said there 
were no casualties.

There was no word on wheth
er Israeli planes responded to 
the raids in the southern sector 
of the waterway. The Israelis 
did not respond to two air 
strikes Wednesday by the Egyp
tians. Those strikes were direct
ed against positions along the 
northern sector of the 103-mile 
waterway, and again the Israe
lis said there were no casual
ties.

An Egyptian b r o a d c a s t  
clainned all the planes returned 
safely after hitting targets 
“ with precision" and accom
plishing "the missions with suc
cess."

A Soviet correspondent re
ported from Cairo today that an 
Egyptian air force pilot who re
cently shot down the first Israeli 
Phantom jet has been made a 
hero and is known popularly as 
"Phantom One."

Although the correspondent 
did not say so, the Egyptian ap
parently was flying a Soviet- 
built MIG21, one of the approxi
mately 200 such fighters deliv
ered to Egypt about a year ago.

Israel received its first Phan
toms last December. They are 
considered vastly superior to 
the MIG21S.

U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant met in Geneva with Gun- 
nar Jarring, his special repre
sentative for the Middle East,

Man Nabbed 
In Check Case
A 28-year-old man arrested 

Wednesday n i^ t  in connection 
with a stolen billfold has been 
identified in Hobbs, N.M., as 
the person who cashed a stolen 
paycheck from Harding Well 
Service, Coahoma.

Howard County Sheriff A. N. 
Standard said an employe of a 
Hobbs liquor store picked the 
man’s picture from a group of 
seven pictures. The infumation 
was turned over to Hobbs offi
cials and a complaint is ex
pected to be filed today.

Standard said the man was 
arrested Wednesday night in 
connection with the theft of a 
billfold belonging to David 
Stewart, Odessa. The billfold 
was left in a Coahimia business 
and apparently was stolen from 
the person who found it.

Standard said the man has 
said he will sign a waiver to 
be transferrer to New Mexico 
without extradition procedures

Approximately 240 payroll 
checta were taken Jan. 9 from 
the well service in Coahoma. 
Five checks have been reported 
cashed in Hobbs, Midland and 
Odessa, each signed with the 
name Jack Randolph Abey and 
p a rry in g  the number of an 
expired New Mexico drivers, 
license.

Standard said the pictures of 
the seven suspects w r e  to be 
shown today to officials in Mid
land and Odessa.

WEATHER

but aaid today they agreed that 
fw  the moment “ there is no suf
ficient basis”  for Jarring to re
new his attempts to lay the 
groundwork for Arab-Israeli 
peace.

The Swedish diplomat at
tempted to find points of agree
ment between the Arabs and the 
Israelis last year, but vilien fcia 
efforts were unsuccessful tbe 
Big Four powers at the United 
Nations—the United States, the 
Soviet Union, France and Brit
ain—began tiying to work out a 
peace formula.

The U.N. deli^ates from these 
four nations were to meet today 
in New York, and diplomats 
there said the Soviet Union 
would reject the U.S. proposal 
to call on both I s r a ^  and 
Arabs for a new cease-&e.

Sources in New York said the 
Russians wanted to address the 
cease-fire demand to the Israe
lis alone, holding than to Uame 
for the continuing hostilities.

The semiofficial Egyptian 
newspaper A1 Ahram said today 
that President Nixon’s State of 
the World message shows that 
the United States has been 
drawn into adopting the Isradi 
line of "polarh^g”  the Middle 
East conflict as a Soviet-Ameri- 
can conflict.

Except for this, the papor 
said, Nixon’s remarks on the 
Middle East merely reiterated 
the U.S. stand of total su i^ r t  to 
Israel and hostility to the Arabs.

The editorial accused Nixim of 
ai^lying "blind mathematics in 
creating an equation that cannot 
work: pitting Israel’s strength 
against 14 Arab nations and at
tempting to halt the march of 
history by Phantom planes.

"What the U.S. President 
terms the balance of powo* will 
only succeed in keeping the 
Middle East in a continuous 
state of tension for an indefinite 
time.”
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A law passed by the Texas 
L^islature last year intended 
to regulate the vending machine 
industry actually is hurting only 
those who use the mactilnes, 
claimed Charles W. Horan Jr., 
Fort Worth, president of the 
Texas Restaurant Association.

In actuality, the legislature 
licensed and regulated those 
who were not the reason for 
the law and rewarded the of
fenders,”  he said.

The board of directors of the 
4,000-member TRA has just 
unanimously passed a stropt^y 
worded resolution condemning 
the statute which was to have 
regulated the vending machine 
industry; effective Sept. 1, 1969.

PrkK- to the p a i^ ge  and 
amending of the bill, s(Mne 
legislators and businessmen 
charged that vending machine 
companies had gained control 
of many taverns in the state 
through financing arrange
ments. These charges led to a 
probe by a House Investigating 
Committee in 1968. Horan 
charged that the law now forces 
businesses to lease from the 
vending machine companies.

TRA recommoided reg u la t^  
and licensing vending machine 
companies to prevent further 
abuses.

MISHAPS
West Fourth and Jones; 

Robert Ferdinand Tritsche, 1109 
W o o d ,  and Jewdl J. 
Willingham, Gail Route; 11:50 
a.m.

Main Entrance to Webb AFB: 
John H. Dempsey Jr., Webb 
AFB. and Robert S. Davenport, 
San Angelo; 2:02 p.m.

Eighteenth and Main: Edward 
C. Frazier, 1809 Lancaster, and 
Sam Fisherman, 1400 Runnels; 
4:56 p.m.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon’s consumer advocate 
is getting a first-hand taste of 
the citizen fnistratkms whldi 
pour into her office daily.

Virginia Knauer, a homenuk 
er, mother and grandmother 
when she’s not fiek u ^  the eom- 
ptainti of consumers, eni*t 
seem to get her sofa fixed.

"The buyer has the rig^t to 
register his dissatisfaction and 
have his complaint heard ant} 
weighed when his interests are 
bady served,”  said President 
Nixon in his "Buyer’s Bill of 
Rights”  last October.

But Mrs. Knauer says she’s 
had a little trouble getting satis
faction since a new sofa was de
livered to her home last August.

"Can you imagine sending out 
a sofa with a broken leg?’ '  she 
asks. "And badly . . .  badly 
stitched together. I could have 
done a better job.”

Mrs. Knauer is pleased with 
the response she gets when she 
a p r o a c h e s  manufacturers 
about the 2,000 to 3,000 letters 
and conq)latats she gets in her 
office e v ^  month.

She managed to convince a 
floor tile firm it should replace 
a cracked flo(x* for one woman. 
For one man she managed to 
get his refrigerator warranty 
extended because the appliance 
had been in repair shops for 
half the original three-year war
ranty.

But what’s haiqioied with the 
sofa replacenoent she was laom- 
ised?

Now they’re not even sure 
that they ordered the one they 
promised to deliver sometime 
between August and the first of 
October. I think the first of No
vember at the latest they would 
have had the new sofa," die 
says.

“ So at this point I’ve gotten a 
little defeatist about it,”  she 
saye. She jokingly suggests call
ing a news conference, but she 
doesn’t mention the name of the 
large Washington department 
store involved

And this isn’t schlock furni
ture. This was good furniture. 
Which shows that maybe I 
should have stuck to antiques.

I thbik this is uncondon- 
able. I’m so busy solving other 
peopie’s problems, I don’t have

ABILENE — Hardin-Simmons 
University’s world famous Cow
boy Band and Sbe White Horses 
have accepted an invitation to 
perform in Hacy’s 43rd Annual 
Thanksgiving Day Parade in 
New Y ott City.

Dr. Elwin L. Skiles, president 
of H-SU, said Thursday morning 
that the executive committee of 
the board of trustees gave

Patrons Must Ask For M ail Delivery
COAHOMA — Patrons living 

one-fourth of a mile or more 
frmn the post office here and 
who want mad delivery service 
should contact the postmaster, 
it was announced today.

Residents in certain com
munities living beyond one- 
fourth of a mile from the office

became eligible for free deliv
ery recently under a ruling an
nounced by Winton M. Blount, 
postmaster general. In order to 
obtain the sovice , the majority 
of those eligible must request 
the service. They also must 
agree to provide approved rural 
mail boxes at the street.

BONING UP FOR SPELLING BEE — Youngstos at Kentwood school are intensifying their 
practice these days for the annual Howard County Spelling Bee. Date fw  the Kentwood 
eliminations wiU be set this week, and the County bee is slated for March 24. Poring over the 
Word of Champions h o e  are, from left, Paula Wiley, Angela Hodnett, Kris Parker, Bobtqr 
Lewis, Pat Daniel and James Tyra.

Demolition O f Buildings Begins
C i t y  crews began the 

d e m o l i t i o n  of several 
dilapidated buildings along 
Northwest Sixth this morning 
and, according to Fire Marshal 
A. D. Meador, should be well 
on the way to clearing the 
structures declared h a z ^ o u s  
belCHiging to Clarence Shaw 
along Northwest Third this 
afternoon.

The bulldozers had knocked

down three buildings by mid- 
moming and debris clean-up 
had ahiady begun.

The buildings were ruled nui
sances by llfta  District Judge 
Ralph Caton last Wednesday as 
the city took a judgment against 
Shaw and some unknown own
ers and was givoi the responsi
bility of destroying ali the 
structures except Shaw’s {dace 
of residence and business.

Prosecution 
In Bourbon

Man Strikes A fter Knocking
Mrs. Gorman Rainey Jr., 1016 

E. 20th, told police around 10 
p.m. Wednesday an unidentified 
man struck her 16-year-old son, 
Rex, with his fist after he an
swered the man’s knock on the 
back door.

Young Rainey said this morn

ing the man mumbled unin
telligibly when he answered the 
door and hit him on the face 
for no apparent reason. He said 
he could not tell how old the 
man was, but that he appeared 
to be about six feet tall and 
was dressed in light clothing.

Forsan City Election Slated
FORSAN — The annual 

election for the City of Forsan 
has been called officially tor 
April 4, Mayor Jack Lamb said 
today.

•niere are three {daces to be 
filled <m the board of aldermen, 
including that of mayor. The 
terms of G. L. Monroney and 
Lee Wbetsel also are expiring. 
Deadline for filing with Mayor 
Lamb is Mardi 4.

With the exidration of the 
tinie to take care of my own.” present term, the office of

Tulsan Bankrolls 
Scout Buildings
SKIATOOK, (Hda. (AP) -  

Atop a rimrock ledge, o v a - 
looking a ^)rawling canyon, the 
finishing toudies are g o ^  on a 
three-story building that resem
bles a Swiss chalet.

The $200,000 building on the 
John Zink Scout Randi is a 
gift of Zink, a Tulsa industrial
ist who has been the guiding 
hand in development oi the 
10,400-acre ranch in rugged land 
west of here. The site is about 
20 miles west of Tulsa.

The building wiU be head
quarters for Tall d d e f Camp 
and will overlook the craggy 
Osage Hills and Tall Chief Val
ley below. The 42-foot-high 
structure is 195 feet long and 
50 feet wide. When opened this 
summer it will house a cathe
dral-like dining h ^ ,  heatth 
lodge, trading p ^ ,  quartermas
ter depot and offices.

A 65-foot earthen dam, now 
under construction, will im
pound more than 200 acres of 
wata* for a recreation area.

Scouts, particularly boys in 
the Order of the Arrow for old
er youths, have contributed 
many hours of work in prepar
ing the lake site.

Also under construction is an 
outdoor amphitheatre designed 
to seat 2,200. Fourteen camp
sites will be in the area w h i^  
wBl accommodate 250 Boy 
Scouts in a weekend.

W. S. Farler, Scout executive

of Indian Nation Boy Scout 
CouncH, said overn i^t camping 
facM ies are planned to accom
modate groups of Scouts going 
across country.

Zink, who has his own lodge 
adjoining the Scout ranch, has 
done nxae than just nuke the 
donations.

For years, in the early days 
of the ranch, Zink took his 
own bulldozer into the wooded 
area to break open the network 
of 23 males of roads and trails. 
The 76-year-<Ad industralist has 
made scouting Ms primary 
diaritable interest.

Previou^y he bankrolled Tur
key CreriL Camp, a Scout cen
ter at the site of an Indian vil
lage called Turkey Creek more 
than 100 years ago. Now boys 
can ride down Md wagon trails, 
taree of which converge at 
Turkey Creek with real covered 
wagons and camp at n i ^  next 
to the rugged trails can
yons.

"What I am trying to do is 
make a place where the smart 
young men of our area will 
get smarter, the strong strong 
er, and the swift swifter,”  Z h i  
said recently. Botti Turkey 
Creek and Tall (^ idl —named 
for the last hereditary chief of 
the Quapaw Indians — are on 
the sprawling ranch.

(AP WIRCPHOTO MAP)

wiTATUirR f o r e c a s t  — Snow and snow flurries are forecast Thursday for northwestern 
G M t U kes regions, whiie rain showers are due for the Pacific Northwest. Elsewhere it will
be mainly cold.

marshal will be filled by ap
pointment, the council has 
voted. S. C. Cowley presently 
Is holding the post.

Minor Blaze
Firemen snuffed a minor 

grass fire east of the Fred H. 
M a r b e r r y  residence, 3311 
Drexel, around 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. No damage was 
reported resulting from the 
Maze.

Youths Released
Two boys, 15 and 16, from 

Shreveport, La., have bwn re
leased to their parents, accord
ing to Juvenile Officer Keith 
Jones. Jones said he notified the 
parents Tuesday after the boys 
were referred to him by city 
police. Also Tuesday Jones 
counseled and released two 16- 
year-old boys for consumption 
of alcoholic beverages and a 15- 
year-old boy reported as a 
runaway. He is investigating the 
reported runaway of a 14-year- 
old girl.

Teachers Meet
A look into the 70’s was to 

be directed by Bob Keck, Aus
tin, assistant director of public 
relations for the Texas State 
Teachers Association, this after
noon.

Keck was stated to be the 
featured speaker at a meeting 
of the Big Spring TSTA. More 
than a score of teachers will 
inesent humorous skits as a 
ixedicate for Keck’s talk. Also 
on tap for the meeting at high 
school auditorium is Uk  election 
Of officers, said Jimmy Holmes, 
president.

UF Meeting
Officers will be elected and 

plans for the new year dis
cussed at the annual meeting 
of the United Fund membership 
and trustees today at 5 p.m. 
in the offices of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne 
Burns rested his case about 10 
a.m. today against Rae Bour
bon, 77, being tried in 32nd 
District Court in Brownwood as 
an accomplice to the shooting 
death oi A. D. Blount here in 
December, 1968.

William W. Bell, court- 
appointed defense attorney for 
Bourbon, asked fer a recess 
before beginning defense testi
mony. Court was to reconvene 
about 11 a.m. today.

Last witness today for the 
prosecution was Police Capt. 
Jack Jones, who testified to 
phone calls from Bourbon 
threatening to hire a profes
sional killer to kill Blount.

It was not known whether Bell 
will put Bourbon on the stand 
in his own defense.

Blount was shot Dec. 9, 1968, 
in the hallway of his living 
quarters at the rear of the Pet- 
A-Zoo on U.S. 87 South. A .45- 
caliber gun reputedly owned by 
Bourbon was later found a few 
miles south of the Pet-A-Zoo on 
the Garden ‘ City Highway.

Baptist Boord Bocks 
$29.1 Million Budget

State Aid 
Is Studied

Blount was shot with a .45- 
caliber gun.

The shooting apparently grew 
out of an argunient between 
Blount and Bourbon over an 
unpaid boarding bill at the Pet- 
A-Zoo for 70 dogs, five cats and 
two skunks owned by Bourbon.

Bobby Eugene Chrisco, 23, 
was found guilty of murder with 
malice by a 118th District Court 
|ury here in September, 1969. 
Bobbie Randall Crain, 23, is 
awaiting trial on the same 
charge in Ector County.

Crain and Bourbon were 
granted changes of venue in 
Novmeber, 1969. Burns is being 
assisted with prosecution in 
Brownwood by 32nd District 
Attorney George Day. Judge 
Joe Dibrell is presiding.

Sweetheart 
Banquet Set 
For Stanton

Laredo Times 
Sale Revealed
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — The 

William Prescott Allen Estate 
has sold the 85-year-old Laredo 
Times to Laredo Newspapers, 
Inc., a new Texas corporation, 
the firm announced today. ..

Amount of money involved 
was not announced.

Owners of the new company 
are James H. Hale of Altus, 
Okla.; Fred Hartman of Bay- 
town; and associates.

Hale, a native of East Texas, 
has moved to Laredo and will 
replace Mrs. William Prescott 
as president and publisher, the 
company announced in a state
ment.

Allen Tish, associated with 
the Times since 1934, will con
tinue as general manager.

Hale said no personnel or 
publication changes are planned.

Hale and Hartman have been 
associates for more than 10 
years and both are veteran 
Texas newsmen.

Before going to Altus as pub
lisher of the Times-Democrat, 
Hale was vice president and 
general manager of the Bay- 
town Sun.

Hartman is president and 
publisher of the Baytown Sun 
and has other newspaper 
interests.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
The executive board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
meeting in its final session in 
Nashviue Wednesday reconi)- 
mended that the denomination 
make available church building 
loans to Negro Baptists.

The Board approved a propos
al for the Home Mission Board 
to maketavailable bhurch build
ing loans to Negro Baptist 
churches and those of other mi
nority groups on the same basis 
as it does for Southern Baptist 
Convention churches.

In other action Wednesday, 
the executive board recommend 
ed a 1971 budget of $29.1 million, 
$2 million more than last year’s 
aUocation.

Almo.st one-third of the in
crease in the budget would go 
to the denomination’s six South
ern Baptist theological semina
ries, which were facing what

Dr. Olin T. Binkley, president 
of the Wake Forest, N. C., 
seminary, said was a financial 
crisis.

The seminaries will receive 
$5.9 million if the delegates to 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
meeting in Denver in June, ap
prove.

The executive committee also 
recommended to the Convention 
that the National Student Work 
Program be continued, but under 
the control of the SBC Sunday 
School Board and with structural 
and organization changes.

The 58-member committee 
voted to hold the annual conven 
tion meeting hi Miami in 1975, 
and in Norfolk, Va., in 1976.

The Southern Baptist Conven
tion represents the 11.4 million 
members of the denomination’s 
churches. It Is the nation’s larg
est protestant denomination.

AUSTIN -  A detailed 
examination of the Minimum 
Foundation Program, Texas’ 
system of giving state support 
to its public s d ^ ls ,  will begin 
Friday when a special interim 
Legislative committee holds its 
first meeting at the Texas 
Education Agency, 11th and 
Brazos streets in Austin.

The committee, authorized by 
the 61st Legislature, has been 
directed to prepare a specific 
formula or alternative methods 
for dividing financial responsi
bility between the state and the 
local school districts of Texas 
on “ a fair and equitable basis.”  
The committee also is charged 
by the legislature to review the 
findings of the Governor’s 
Committee on Public School 
Education and to make a de
tailed evaluation of all facets 
of Minimum Foundation Pro
gram financing. The group will 
examine file structure of the 
Eknnomic Index now in opoa- 
tion.

Recommendations will go to 
Gov. Preston Smith and to the 
legislature for consideration by 
the 62nd Legislature hi 1971. 
Committee members from the 
area include Sen. Pete Snelson, 
Midland, and Rep. Renal
Rosson, Snyder.

«

Pills Stolen
A container with some 50 

antihistamine capsules was re
ported taken from a mailbox 
in front of Mrs. Opal Stull’s 
residence, 3705 Calvin, around 
9:45 a.m. Wednesday. Mrs. Stull 
told police the pills were pre
s cr ib e  for hay fever and had 
been mailed to her by a local 
pharmacist the day before.

Gas Siphoned
Kenneth Lunsford, county 

game warden, reported to 
sheriff’s officers Wednesday 
night that a lock had been 
broken off his gas tank at the 
county barn and approximately 
36 gallons of gas taken. Sheriff 
A. N. Standard said the incident 
is under investigation.

Jewelry Taken
Irene Resendes, 1211 Harding, 

called police to Flna’s Place, 
200 N. Gregg, around 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday to report that 
jewelry valued at $236 had been 
stolen from her residence some 
three weeks ago. She told of
ficers that a watch, two neck 
laces and a bracelet were taken 
in the theft.

STANTON (SC) — Plans were 
completed Tuesday for the 
Lions Club annual Sweetheart 
banquet which will be held Feb 
23 in the Cap Rock auditorium. 
Several zone and district offi
cers will attend, said Chuck El
more, president.

J. R. Dillard and Jerry Bethel 
will assist Paige Eiland at the 
beauty pageant to be held in 
mid-April in the high school 
auditorium. Serving on the 
entertainment committee are 
George Walker, chairman, Tom 
Angel and Sherman McKaskle.

The broom sale, which is 
headed by F. 0 . Rhodes, was 
announced for May 19 and will 
be held downtown.

Elmore also announced May 
15 as the date of the zone ladies 
night to be held at the Cap 
Rock Auditorium. All officers 
each club will be installed for 
the new year.

Program chairman, J « r y  
Bethel, introduced W. W. Brown, 
ground safety officer, Webb 
AFB in Big Spring, who showed 

film entitled "Unrestrained 
Flying Objects,”  which ex
plain^ how seat belts can pro
vide a source of safety in auto
mobiles.

Twenty-seven m em bos and 
one guest, J. J. Higdon, Denton, 
were present at the Tuesday 
meeting.

MARKETS

Mrs. Mary Moore, 
Formerly Here
SAN MARCOS -  Services 

were conducted here Wednesday 
afternoon at the Weatherford 
Funeral Chapel for Mrs. Mary 
Hellen Moore, 40, wife of Alvin 
Moore. The Moores are former 
residents of Sand Springs near 
Big Spring and m o v ^  here 
about taree years ago.

Rites were in charge of Paul 
Keele, minister of Marcy Lane 
Church of Christ, assisted by 
Caroll Smith, Austin.

Mrs. Mome died Monday in 
Austin. She was born Dec. 39, 
1929, in Haskell County and was 
married lo George Alvin Moore, 
March 12, 1947, at Ctdorado 
City. /

She leaves her husband; her 
mother, Mrs. Wanda Ruth 
Scown, Big Spring; her father, 
E. H. Caviness, Enid, Okla.; 
four daughters, Janet Mae, 
Kerry Ruth, Annette Ellen and 
Letha Elizabeth Moore; five 
sons, Alvin E., George E., 
Lonnie Ray, Kenneth Joe am 
Allan Ross Moore. She leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Mario Palmeiri 
E n ^ ish to^ , N.J., and one 
brother, Kenneth M. Scown 
Livermore, Calif.
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Cinch Bug 'Killers' 
Here's New W orry
AUSTIN '(A P) — Home own

ers who have battled cinch bufi 
in tbelr St. Augustine lawns now 
have something new to worry 
about, the Texas Department of 
Agriculture says. *

The department reported 
Tuesday that St. Augustine dC' 
cline, a virus disease that sIow' 
ly kills grass over two or three 
seasons, has been found in Dal 
las and the Corpus Chiistl area

“ Right now there is no treat 
ment for it," said Charlie Chap
man, director of the depart
ment’s plant quarantine di
vision.

Gin-EDINBURG (A P )-M rs. 
ger Degelia wa.s to be the first 
witnes.s to testify today in the 
trial of the man accused of hir
ing a Houston man to kill her 
husband.

St. Augustine decline appears 
as a light mottling of the leaf, 
as if tlw chlorophyll was miss 
ing. It progre.sses until the 
grass finally dies.

A public hearing has been set 
for March 6 at R^stown to dis 
cu.ss quarantine measures.

Chapman .said a thorough sur
vey will be made of nurseries 
along the Gulf Coast and in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
where most of the state’s St. 
Augustine grass is grown com-

Testimony got under way to-,!™'"."*"?; "a depart-
day in 92nd District Court In'^®" 
the murder for hire trial of Pete)*?.®^ \
Thomas Scamardo of Hearne.'
Scamardo, 31. is accused of of-jf™ "’ , 
fering Charles V. Harrel.sonl‘'‘®.5®‘  ̂ -spots.
12.000 to kill .Sam Degelia Jr . ^he disease was f^st idcnti- 
his former business partner and! at Texas A4M from sam- 
longtime friend jples of gra.ss. Chapman said.

Dist. Atty. Oscar M c l n n i s . l i n f o r m e d  the department
who is seeking the death penal
ty, said Mrs. Degelia would be 
the first of about 60 witnesses 
to testify.

Scamardo is defended by law-i 
yers Percy Foreman of Hous-‘ 
ton and Thomas G. Sharpe Jr. 
and Eduardo Rodriguez of; 
Brownsville.

Dist. Judge J. R. Alamia, who 
called 1,300 persons for po.ssible 
jury service before finding a 
jury of six men and six women, 
set the date for testimony af-

about a month ago,’ ’ he said.

Mishap Disrupts. 
Electric Power /
A car in a parking lot In the 

100 block of Runnels Street 
backed into a guy wire and 
touched off a dialn of events 
that disrupted electric service 
to part of Big 8|»riqg shortly 
after noon Wedneaday»\ \

The tightened guy wire shook 
a pole,/whldi caused two power 
lines to vibrate' together and 
create a short'circuit. Crewmen 
quickly restored the fallen line 
and had one drcult back within 
15 minutes. All areas were back 
in service in little more than 
20 minutes, said Don Womack, 
district manager for Texas 
Electric Service Company.

trouble. •/
Twelve adults and 19 iMve- 

niles were arrested Wedneaday, 
most for investigation of Iotler>
ing after they’ refused police 

vidiuty

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
Police arrested II people and 
ordered officers emto Las \egju  
High School campus today and 
Friday to prevent further racial

orters to leave the 
the school 

There was no trouWe on the 
campus itself, where three stu
dents were injured in black- 
white encounters Monday. Po
lice had to stand between lOO 
blacks and whites Tuesday as 
they squared off acroas a  cafe-

terla floor.
The troubles at the 1,400-pupD 

school bemm last Friday nigM 
when a white student was ^ t -  
en by blacks after a basketlMUl 
game.  ̂ ^

About*’ 50 white students 
marched into a classroom buUd 
ing Monday and attacked U adu 
in aiM rently idanned retalia
tion. Six white students were 
suspended after the incident 

A group o f  black girls later 
;ked t

clubs. The white girls required 
sOtches at a hospital to dose 
cuts. . /-

The school , was then closed 
and iwopened Tueeday with 10 
pnii«H» on ca m W i ^
malned there since.____________

First Bi{ 
Called (

f o b  b e s t  RESULTS USB 
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a t t a c h  three white girls with

AUSTIN (AI 
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HIGHLAND CENTER COLLEGE PARK
M O N .-W E D . 9  A .M .-7  P .M . 

T H U R S .-S A T . 9  AM.-B PM.
O P E N  D A IL Y  
9  A .M .-9  PM.

OPEN SU N D AY 1-6 P.M.

A N D  STILL C aEB R A TIN l 
TH E  FAM ILY CENTER'S

New Shipment 
Just Arrived!

School Election 
Called March 21

ter the 12th juror was accepted 
Tuesday. It took 17 days of 
questioning to .seat a jury.

Testimony in the trial is ex
pected to last from three to six 
weelcs.

One of the prosecution wit
nesses li.sted is Jerry 0 . Wat-

CHANNELVIEW. Tex. (AP) 
— The ('hannelview school 
board has called an election 
March 21 on permitting trustees 
to set u higher interest rate for 
.school bonds.

The dl.strict has $985,000 worth
un.sold bonds approved in 

.lunc of 1986. The board has not 
been able to sell them at the 
sporlfied .5 per cent interest rate 
or the 6 5 per cent rate ap
proved by voters in April of 
1969.

S p e d a v

The 
"Unwrinkables

ie was or-
■|try

kins, 43, of Hou.ston. Hi
iginaUy charged with murder F l p r f - i n n
with malice In the Degelia slay-i D U n u  L i c d i u n  
Ing. The Indictment against'
Watkins was di.smis.sed just bo-, NKDERl.AND, Tex. (AP) — 
fore the trial got under way Jan. Voters in Nederland will iie 
26. .asked to approve a $350,000

Meinnis, who accepted five ^.gter treatment plant in a bond 
jurors who said they were op- election on April 7, Ihe same 
posed to the death penalty, hasljay the city’s municipal
indicated Watkins will be about 
the sixth person called to testi
fy-

elections.
City officials said the present 

plant was designed to serve
Harrelson, also charged lni;,niy 15,000 persons They estl- 

Brazoria County with the slay-!„,ate the town now has a 19,000 
Ing of Alan*Berg of Houston, population 

g heli  ̂ *—  
the Hidal

in a special cell 
:o County Sheriff's

being held 
lalg(

office just bdow the courtroom.
Meinnis has said Harrelson 

will be called as a witness, but 
Foreman, who represents both 
Scamardo and Harrelson, has 
said he will not permit Harrel
son to testify.

100% POLYESTER 
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KNITS
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ck H nal pUkiaE ki IS haura. NOW aT 
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of no-fuss, no-muss double knit fab
rics from America's finest Mills. Ele
gant fashion-right colors. 58" to 60" 
widths.

! COMPARE AT 
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rolls per package.
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First Big Gty 
Called On Carpet
AUSTIN (AP) — Houston—the 

south’s largest city-w as sched
uled to explain to the Texas 
Water Quality Board today why 
it does not meet minimum 
Btandar* fw  sewage treatment.

The board began a series of

hearings late last year to crack 
down on towrns *nd ''Indiiatrles 
that discharge into streams and 
iskes water dirtier than tbatr 
punnits authorise. ■*'

The board started with north
east Texas watersheds because 
of high industrial development in 
that area.

Houston is the first big city to 
b^ ca ll^  to account.

^Jury Convicts / 
Bank Robbers
DALLAS (AP) — A federal 

court Jury convicted both Jack 
F la n a ^  and his wtfe Marie in 
a MS.Im  robbery o f the Bank of 
DallM last Scfit. 22.

The Jury found Flanagan 
guilty of armed robbery, (or 
which the maximum' sentence is

T  '

2S yean . A separate ver^ct 
bdd  M n. Flanagan was guilty of 
robbery without a weapon, for 
which the top penalty Js 20 
yean.

The findings were reported 
Wednesday night to U.S. Diet. 
Judge Joe E. Estes after the 
Jury of eight men and four wom
en delibwated for three houn 
and 20 minutes. Sentencing was 
set for

Pupils Protest 
At Eagle Pass

/ r i
EAGLE PASS, Tex. (AP) 

—Dismissal of the principal and 
assistant principal at Eagle 
Pass High School sparked a pro
test Wednesday involving about 
100 students

No reasoq was given for

firing of principal Tom Guthrie 
and his assistant Nobel Masten 
The m m  were fired in an ex
ecutive session of the school 
board Monday night.

The board decided to pay off 
the contracts of both men which 
run until Aug. SI

The students protested about 
an hour. An estimated 100 o f the 
school’s 1,200 students partid- 

t h e j^ t ^  in the walkout.

l& Y 'S  SECOND FABRIC SHOP
2nd ANNIVERSARYILL CELEBRATING  

kMILY CENTER^S

A T
HIGHLAND CENTER
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BATH ENSEMBLE

100% Plush Nylon. Washable. Choose from 
gorgeous colors! Lid-cover, tank top, 
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LETTERS T O  TH E  EDITOR

Critical Of County Rood 
Plons, Engineer Needed

To the Editor:
, In thi  ̂ time high Interest 

in economy in government, I 
think'the people of this com
munity would be interested In 
a project the county has under 
way off the Andrew Highway, 
approximately miles west of 
the Ramada Inn.

The county is in the process 
of opening a new road that 
connects me ) 
with

Andrews Highway 
a dead-end county road.

Suit To Block 
Construction

Golden “T
IRONING
BOARD

P A D S
COVER

Silicon# Treated. AN Cotton 
Cover. Thick Pod.

Compare At $1.00

6 3 ‘

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A fed
eral Judge baa set a bearing for 
March 10 on a suit to block pres
ent and futiu*e construction of 
multi-family housing units in 
predominantly Mexican-Ameri- 
can Edgewood school district.

U. S. Dist. Judge Adrian 
Spears Wednesday also denied 
a request for a temporary re- 
.stralning Mtler to halt construc
tion of a housing unit now under
way.

Spears said it appears that the 
court’s Jurisdiction in the cEise is 
“ highly questionable’ ’ but he 
said no decision had yet been

reached on this matter.
Plaintiffs in the suit, a group 

of residents, contend that more 
multi-family housing in the 
school district will create a bur
den on what they call already 
crowded classrooms.

Edgewood school officials also 
oppose additional housing proj
ects. The district often has 
been described as one of Texas’ 
poorest financially.

Judge Spears noted that city 
councilmen have voted to ask 
federal officials to withhold fed
eral funds for future housing 
projects in the area until a com
prehensive urban plan has been 
drawn up for the city.

The council made the move 
when more than 100 Mexican- 
AmericEms marched to city hall, 
demanding action on the contro
versy.

About 75 persons crowded into 
Judge Spear’s courtroom as he 
heard the cEise Wednesday.

Free Ear Clinic
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  A 

free ear, nose and throat clinic 
will be opened here Thursday 
for the treatment of persons 
who cannot afford private medi
cal care in that field.

The clinic will be operated 
Jointly by Jefferson County and 
John Sealy Hospital in Galves
ton.

This new road about ^  miles 
in length Is being paved hpt 
does not serve over one family, 
while there remains, throughout 
the county, many miles of 
unpaved roads that serve many 
farm families. * ■

’The Commissioners Court 
should answer why this project? 
Who is to benefit? Who owns 
the land on each side of the 
new road? What are the |dans 
for this newlv available acreage 
with a pavea road?

I think it is past time the 
clUsens of the community 
demand that a county engineer 
be hired to administer the Road 
and Bridge Department so that 
matters such as this will not 
occur again.

Every voting citizen should 
closely inquire of every com
missioner candidate and each 
of the candidates for county 
judge to determine whether the 
candidate is in support of the 
Unit System — the system 
adopted over 20 years ago by 
progressive citizens of Howard 
County.

Yours very truly,
J. V. CHERRY 
417 Eklwards
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Houston Seeks 
Chancery Tax

HbuSTON (AP) -  The City 
of Houston is prepared to go to 
court if necessary to collect 
$216,284 in taxes which the Gal- 
veston-Houston Roman Catholic 
Diocese says it doesn’t owe.

Cl’ y Atty. William A. Olson 
said a court suit could be filed 
over taxes assessed on the $1 
million chancery building of the 
diocese.

Church officials claim the 
chancery building is exempted 
from taxes under the Texas law 
because it contains a chapel, 
and residence ouarters for the 
diocese chancellor and three 
other priests.

The city claims the chancery 
is an administration building 
and not eligible for an exemp
tion. They say h also houses 
the Texas Catholic Herald, of
fices of the diocese superintend
ent of schools and meeting 
rooms.

The Texas annual Conference 
of the Methodist Church is also 

felinou 
in city

taxes for what the city claims 
is an administration building.

The Catholic diocese has cited 
a ruling by Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin which they say holds the 
diocese not liable for taxes on 
the chancery.

listed on the delinouent rolls as 
owing $20,586 in city and school

“ Truthfully, 
here’s a buy 
worthy of my 
birthd^”

SINGER*zig-zag sewing machine 
in cpnvenieii carrying case

237/575

8ew buttonholes, buttons, over
edge, mend, darn, and monogram 
—all without special attachments.

USED
SEWING
MACHINES99 C

EACH!
We're selling two each day at every store. 
Friday and ^turday only. Hurry while they last!

Portables.
Zig-zags
Cabinet models

__________ $4.99
__________ $9.99
_________ $19.99

The Singer Sew & See Querentee: With every used 
sewing machine goes the SINGER guarantee of money 
back if not satisfied with purchase, or full credit toward 
the purchase of a new SINGER* sewing machine, 
within ninety daysl

And the SINGER CrcdK PiM Is dtsigecd totit yggr bedget
HIGHLAND CENTER

DIAL 267-5545 \ ^

MTrcdemarti otTHE SINOER COMPAMV.
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8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 19, 1970 Three Suits Ask 
$175,000 Da mages

Davis, $90,000; and Ann Biaar 
$75,000. Mrs. Bazar alkeges the 
acddent caused ber to give 
premature birth

Three damage suits totaling 
$175,000 have been filed in 118th 
District vCourt naming Mer
chants Fast Motor Lines and 
Cleo Bullard as a result (rf a 
July 2, 1909, accident.

In separate suits, Essie Davis 
is asking $50,000̂  ' Cbralyn

f
The accident occurOd about 10 

a.m. as the truck driven by Bul
lard entered the north service 
road from IS 20 approximately 
7^0 of a mile east o f Big lining 
and was in collision with the 
car diivm  by Mrs. Coralyn 
Davis on the service road.

The Davis vehide was travel

ing east and the truck ttrar 
traveling west at the time^of 
the coUlsioo. Mrs. Essie D a ^  
and Mrs. Bazar were passen
gers in the Davis car.

Political Rally 
Slated Friday

candidates seeking 
invited

Political
county offices have b e n ______
to s p ^  at the Gay Hill PTA

Community Meet at 7:80^ p.m. 
in tte Gay lull SchoolFriday

Ross Westlvook, PTA presi
dent, said most candidates have 
agreed to attend the meeting. 
PTA noembers will auction oxf 
“ home4>aked”  cakes, and free 
cc^tee will be available.

Gay Hill is located 18 miles 
northeast of Big Spring on F$f 
669, IS miles from the junction 
with SH 350. All interested per
sons are invited. ( '

N6 Filing Fee
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) “  N® 

filing fee will be charged candi- 
datee in the J^erson  County 
Republican primary May 2, the 
GOP executive committee has 
detmnined. .

raiyflrtatew who had already 
paid filing fees will have them , 
i;etumed, piaty officials s ^ .

(AP WIRSPHOTO)

FIVE CONVICTED OF INCITING RIOTING — These five defendants were convicted Wednes
day by f e d f ^  court Jury of inciting bloody violence in Chicago at time of 1968 Democratic 
Convention. Top, left to right, Jerry Rubin, Dave Dellinger and Abbie Hoffman. Bottom, left 
to right, Thomas Hayden and Rennie Davis.

U,S, Wins Split Verdict
In Trial O f 'Chicago T
CHICAGO (AP) — The gov

ernment has won a split v e ^ c t  
in its prosecution of seven men 
accu s^  of inciting violence at 
the time of the 1968 Democratic 
National Convention, but de
fense lawyers plan to contest 
the validity of the federal anti
riot law in higher courts.

A U.S. District Court jury con 
victed five men Wednesday of 
crossing state lines with the in
tent to incite rioting during the 
convention in August, 1968.

But the Jury of 10 women and 
two men acquitted all seven de
fendants of conspiracy to pro
mote the bloody confrontations 
between pcdice and antiwar 
demonstrators.

HELD IN JAIL
Two defendants, Lee Weiner 

and John R. Froines, were 
cleared of conspiracy a ^  of a 
charge of teaching the use of in
cendiary devices. Froines and 
Weiner both resided in Chicago 
during the summer of 1968 and 
were not charged in the indict
ment with crowing state lines to 
incite rioting.

Convicted were David T. Del
linger, 54; Jerry. C. Rubin, 31; 
Thomas E. Hayden, 30; Abbott 
“ Abbie”  Hoffinw, 31, and Ren 
nard C. “ Rennie”  Davis, 29.

Each man could be sentenced 
to a maxinnim of five years in 
prison and fined $10,090.

Judge Julius J. Hoffman did 
not set a date for sentencing.

All seven defendants are 
being held in the Cook County 
jail on contempt sentences bn 
posed by Judge Hoffman last 
weekend. The sentences ranged 
from Vfi months to 2^  years. 
The judge has refused to grant 
ball on the contempt charges 
pending appeal.

PRISON TERMS
The defense lawyers. William 

M. Kunstler and Leonard I. 
Weinglass, also were given prls 
on terms for contemptuous con 
duct during the five-month trial 
—Kunstler four years 13 days, 
Weinglass 20 months five days. 
The judge stayed execution of 
their sentences to May 4.

Weinglass said late Wednes
day that he hoped to file a mo
tion by Friday seeking to have 
admiUe^ to bail the five men 
cnnvicfbd of inciting to riot.

He said appeals on the convic
tions themselves will be filed

eryone was seated the doors 
were locked.

Judge Hoffman’s bailiff re
ported, “ The jury has reached a 
verdict.

The defendants were busy 
readuig newspapers. Weinglass 
repeated the statement, “ A ver
dict.”

DANCE ON GRAVE
Rubin turned toward his wife 

Nancy, who was sitting with 
newsmen in the third spectator 
row. He said, “ A verdict.”  He 
turned his thumbs downward.

The judge then granted a gov 
emment motion to remove all 
famlUes of the defendants be
cause of their past behavicM*. 
The wives of Hoffman and Rub
in, D e 11 i n g e r ’s 13-year-old 
daughter, Weiner's girlfriend 
and Froines’ mother-in-law 
were ejected

Anita Hoffman, Abbie’s wifer^Htt.

“ as soon as possible.”
Although the jury acquitted 

all seven men on the conspiracy 
charge, Weinglass said the con
viction on the second count 
would provide an equal test of 
the federal statute’s constitu
tionality.

COMPROMISE
Wemglass declared the stat

ute “ is unconstitutional to begin 
with”  and that “ there were so 
many errors in the course of the 
trial”  that there would be many 
avenues of appeal.

Webiglass said the verdict “ is 
obviously a compromise. The 
jury was deadlocked and they 
broke the deadlock by negotiat
ing.”

Kunstler said. “ 1 would rather 
have them hanged than compro
mised.”

Neither the lawyers nor their 
clients were prepared to bear a 
verdict when they entered 
Judge Hoffman’s courtroom 
We(taiesday. They came to 
argue a defense motion that the 
jury be declared deadlocked 
and a mistrial be ordered.

Newsmen were ordered out of 
the courtroom shortly after 10 
a.m., and the 23rd floor outside 
wae cleared of an persons ex
cept certified newsmen, federal 
authorities and defendants’ fam
ilies.

When the courtroom was re-

shouted at the judge, “ The ten 
(the original eight defendants 
and their two lawyers) will be 
avenged. We’ll dance on your 
grave, Julie.”

Rubin’s wife shouted from the 
hallway, “ My husband is being 
sentenc^ and they won’t let me 
watch.”

Kunstler urged the judge not 
to grant the government motion, 
saying:

CROWNING INDIGNITY
“ The verdict of the jury 

should not be received in secret 
. . .  The last crowning indignity 
you can possibly do is to let 
the.se defendants stand alone, 
divorced from their family and 
friends and supports at a mo
ment in their lives when they 
are about to receive a verdict 
which will affect their lives.

After the spectators were re
moved, the court clerk began 
reading the verdicts handed to 
him by Edward T. Kratzke, the 
jury foreman.

After reading the five guilty 
verdicts, the clerk announced 
Weiner was innocent of both 
charges. The defendants ap
plauded. When the clerk read 
the innocent verdict for Froines, 
the defendant sobbed openly 
and was comforted by Kunstler 
who embraced him and began 
crying himself.

ALL SH(X)K UP 
After the verdicts, the defense 

requested the jurors be polled.

The strain of 40 hours of de
liberation in the 4 ^  days since 
the jury retired appeared to 
show on at least two jurors.

Jean Fritz was visibly shaken 
during the reading of the ver
dicts and was haidly able to 
speak when it was her turn to 
affirm the verdict.

The defendants had been con
vinced that Mrs. Fritz, a for- 
tyish blonde with children in 
college, was sympathetic to 
their cause.

Kay S. Richards, 23, the 
youngest juror, also spoke in a 
wavering voice when she af
firmed the verdict.

Thomas A. Foran, the U.S. 
district attorney and chief pros
ecutor, praised the jurors and 
the jury system after the ver-

“ I think,”  he said, “ the ver
dict proves what has been under 
attack in the case—that the sys
tem works. Here was a jury 
that worked a long time. They 
found two defendants not guilty 
and all were found not guilty of 
conspiracy. It woriis both 
ways.”

‘AWESOME CHORE’
The jury had what Kunstler 

called “ the awesome chore”  of 
sifting through more than 300 
exhibits and reviewing the test! 
mony of 190 witnesses who ap
peared during the five-month 
trial.

The jurors refu.sed to discuss 
their deliberations or details of 
the trial with newsmen.

Judge Hoffman set Friday for 
“ dealing appropriately with the 
matter”  of transcripts contain
ing conversations of the defend
ants which the government ad 
mitted were obtained by wire
tapping.

The judge said prior to the 
trial that in the event of a con
viction he would rule after the 
verdict on whether the govern
ment used the wiretapped infor
mation in its presentation of evi
dence.

Crowds of demonstrators sur
rounded the Federal Building 
following the verdict but there 
were no incidents. A sudden 
drop in temperature and a rap
idly falling snow combined to 
keep the crowd down.

Liquor Agents Sticking 
W ith 'Guests' Roundup

opened, newsmen were rq^m it- 
afwr ev-ted and searched and

AUSTIN (AP)—Private clubs 
that sell liquor by the drink un
der the pretext that customers 
are “ guests”  were told by the 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
Wednesday that Uiey are break
ing the law.

The commission said it was 
undaunted by a recent court 
ruling that struck down its con
troversial “ guest card rule”  and 
planned to crack down on the 
so-called threshold clubs.

ABC Chairman Tom Gordon 
of Abilene said drinks purchased 
by guests must be on a mem
ber's bill and signed for by the 
member.

The 3rd Cqurt of Civil Ap
peals here knocked down the 
guest card rule Jan. 21. The 
ABC announced plans Wednes
day to appeal to the State Su
preme' Court.

Meanwhile, the ABC said in 
a statement read by Gordon, 
some clubs'have “ mistakenly 
interpreted”  the decision as a 
“ go ahead”  to sell liquor by the 
drink to castomers under the 
subterfuge they'.are guests.

Texas has many clubs where 
dustomers become “ guests”  of

a waitress or the manager, who 
is a member. They drink their 
drinks and pay in cash.

“ It is the firm belief of the 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
that a person who is required 
to pay for alcoholic beverages 
served to him in a private club 
is not a ‘guest’ within the mean
ing of the Liquor Control Act, 
the commission said.

“ We mean to enforce the 
law,”  Gordon said.

The rule held illegal by the 
Court of Civil Appeals said a
private club guest must be per 

roduce('sonally introduced or physically 
accompanied by a member be
fore being served, ^ c h  club 
must have at least 25 memters 
and a permanent membership 
committee and must bin active 
members for purchases by 
guests, the rule said.

ABC Administrator 0 . N. 
Humphreys Jr. reported the 
new nickel a drink private dub 
tax yielded $339,977 in revenue 
during January. That’s 6.779.540 
drinks. The tax has produced 
$1,316,451 since taking effect 
Oct. 1. \
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PAINT BRUSH

j ( t e  f a m i l y c e n t e r
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M -9 P.M.
OPEN SUN D A Y 1-6 P.M.

WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT T O  LIM IT Q UA N TITIES  
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

100% Nylon brush for quality work- 
nanship and long lasting, sturdy 
bristles. Now's the time to shop end 
save. Plan Mwad for those springtime 
painting jobs.

Compare At $2.99
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> Skip the extra work of priming, because the primer's right in 
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' Skip tiresome "brush drag". It flows on effortlessly and it dries 
in only thirty minutes.

> Skip messy clean-up. Simply rinse your brushes in soap and 
water.

' Skip frequent repainting. DuPont's patented latex composition 
resists blistering, peeling and weathering longer than ever 
before and it's yours a full range of colors or white.
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WAYS TO BUY
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LUCITE
Charge
Cash

Layaway
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WALL PAINT
> Skip th i wipe-up. It doesn't i i ip , run or dribble like ordinary 
paints.

• Skip the usual stirring and thinning. Just lift the lid and paint 
away.

' Skip annoying time delays. It dries to a fresh, lovely finish 
in only thirty minutes. ’j

•  Skip troublesome tool clean-up. It's done in a jiffy with just 
soap and water. And it's yours in the colors top decorators 
picked for 1968.
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Barnf Claims/ 
Voting Laws 
Out Of Tune
WASftIfJGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

I Barry Goklwater urged Con
gress today td wipe out legal 
technicalities that prevent mil
lions (rf citizens (Tom voting in 

I presidential elections.
The Arizona Republican, his 

I party’s candidate for President 
in 1964, said state residence re
quirements and restrictions on 

I absentee voting “ are utterly out 
of tune with the changing needs 
of a modem, mobile society.”  .

In testimony prepared forja  
Senate constitutional rights sub- 
conunlttee hearing on voting 
legislation, Goldwater said, ‘Tn 
my opinion every able-bodied 
ciuzen of the several states 
should be entitled to participate 
in the choice of his President- 
period.

“ A citizen should be able to 
exercise this rie^t regardless of 
where he is in tM world on elec
tion day and regardless of how 
long he has been a resident of 
any particular state.”

Goldwater offered his propos 
al as a substitute for a section 
of a House-passed voting rights 
bill that provides a person resid
ing in a state on Sept. 1 in a 
presidential election year could 
vote if otherwise eligme.

The establishment of a uni
form residency requirement is 
one of the least controversial 
parts of the bill, an administra
tion measure that would replace 
the 1965 Voting Rights Act, but 
Goldwater contend^ it is inade
quate.

In his statement, he didn’t 
touch on the key issue in dispute 
—whether the 1965 act, applying 
only to parts of the South, 
should be extended or supplant
ed by the nationwide le^lation 
urged by President Nixon.

During testimony Wednesday, 
civil i^ hts leader Clarence 
Mitchell appealed for passage of 
a bill extending the 1965 voting 
rights law wi&out change for 
five years.

He said Congress should not 
let “ this valuable legislation get 
bogged down in a morass of liti 
gallon because of technical 
changes in the present statute.

Mitchell said that he was con
fident the House would accept a 
simple extension bill if the Sen
ate passed it.

By a 208-293 vote last Decem
ber, the House approved the ad
ministration’s nationwide voting 
rights bill in {dace of a measure 
extending the 1965 act.

The administration bill bans 
the use of voter literacy tests in 
all states instead of just the 
Southern states covered by the 
1965 act. It also permits election 
observers and examiners to be 
sent anywhere to protect voting 
rights.

But it repeals a section of the 
1965 law requiring Southern 
states to get advance clearance 
from the U.S. attorney general 
for any change in their election 
laws.

Sen. Joseph D. Tydings, 
D-Md., testifying in support of 
extending the 1965 act, said this 
section is the key to success in 
increasing Negro voter registra
tion in the South.

Veto Threat 
Haunts HEW
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House poised today for another 
showdown with the White House 
over education spending, taking 
up a massive appropriations bill 
that once again is haunted by a 
veto threat.

The possibility of another veto 
of the spending measure for the 
departments of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare and Labor rose 
Tuesday when the House Rules 
( ommittee rejected a proposed 
presidential compromise ^ving 
the White House spending latl- 
tude.

“ I would not be surprised if 
he would veto that,”  said Ron
ald L. Z ie ^ r , press secretary 
to President Nixon, when asked 
Wednesday what the chief exec
utive would do if the bill came 
to him without the compromise 
provision.

The amendment spumed by 
the committee would have given 
Nixon discretion to spend as 
much as he wanted on educa
tion, regardless of the appropri
ation.

Calling the measure Inflation
ary, Nixon vetoed the original 
119.7 bilUon spending program 
for the two departments in an 

1 unprecedented manner—before 
, a nationwide television audi
ence. The key issue was over 
$1.3 billion Congress added over 
his budget.

The House sustained bis veto 
land Nixon, attempting a com
promise, sidd be would accept 
$449 million in additional spend
ing. But the Appropriations 
Conrunittee boosted that to $814 

1 million in the second version.
, HEW Secretary Robert H. 
Finch said Nixon would be in- 

I dined to veto the bill again if it 
1 failed to carry the discretionary 
Spending provision because it 
I still carries too much money.

I

Registrqfion Law
Unconstitutional?

/
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A 

cafe and lounge operator filed a 
class action suit in federal court 
in Corpus Christl W e^esday 
asking the Texas voter registra
tion law be declared unconstitu
tional.

hi his suit, Jimmy Beare

the Ifw violates provi
sions of the and 24 Amend
ments to the U.S. Constltutioo.

Beare said he had attempted 
to register to vote Tuesday. He 
said the law forbidding him to 
register as a voter alter Jan. 
31 violates equal jntitection stat
utes of the Constitution.

Beare’s petition calls for a 
temporary restraining order and 
a speedy hearing.

V.
(Mv. Preston Smith, TexaZ Sec- 
fbtary of State Martin Dies Jr. 
and Richard Magee, Neuoes 
County tax assessor-collector. .

Stabbed To Death 
In Her Bedroom
DALLAS (AP) — Patricia Ann 

*riie suit names as defettdaiitsiMahanay, 2$, was stabbed to

death Wednesday night in her 
apartment.

Police, report a friend found 
the body and summoned of
ficers. Detectives said the nude 
body lay in a bedroom and had 
been stabbed 20 times, apparent
ly with a butcher knife which 
was in the bed covers.

The friend who called police 
was questioned and released.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals has upheld the conviction 
of Carlos Marcello, reputed Coaa 
Nostra chief of Louisiana, on 
charges of assaulting an FBI

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb.

agent
Marcello, 59, was convicted in 

U.S. District Court at Houston, 
Tex., on Aug. 8, 1968, and sen
tenced to two years in jail. He 
was accused of striking FBI 
agent Joseph Collins at the New 
Orleans International Airport on 
Sept $0, 1967.

Collins was in a group of 
newspapermen and ph^ograph- 
ers when Collins testified, Mar

cello took a swing at him.
The appellate court’s three- 

judge panel said in its decision 
Wednesday “ we find wanting”  
each of the -15 points of e n ^  
raised by Marcello’s lawyers.

An earlier trial at Laredo, 
Tex., resulted in a mistrial and 
a change of venue to Houston 
was granted.

Marcello has been free <m 
bond since his ctmvicUon.

OPEN DAILY 9 AM.-9 PM. 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6 PA4.

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. 
These Prices Effective Through Sat., Feb. 21
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Popular Power-Play spin-casting 
rssl-no-bscklash pirformancs.
Durable, salt-water resistant. 310 
ft of 10-lb. test line.

Compart At $22.95

f l 2 « «
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Closed face. Selecto-Oial drag.
Dual anti-reverse, flash hard
ened gears. 300 ft. of 6 lb. test 
line.
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Repair before you painti 
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masonry. Seals airtight.
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Shoes
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Choose from our large selection of 
quality fishing rods at this low out
standing price. Prepare now for the 
year ahead. Come-in early while selec
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TAKES OVER — Miami Dolptdn managing partner Joe Robbie,
of the Dolphins Wednesday night. Rob- 

Die w  w ouncem ent at a news conta-ence in Miami. Shula, former Baltimore Colt 
head coach, said he is convinc^ Miami wants to go all out for a winner.

Stock Deal Lures 
Shula To Miami
MIAMI (AP)—It was clearly 

money that convinced Don Shula 
to shuck aside the prominent 
Baltimore Colts to coach a Mi
ami team that has been nothing 
but a loser.

“ Immediate and substantial 
Interest in the Dolphins caused 
me to leave the Colts,”  said the 
40-year-old Shula. “ Being active 
in ownership while still coach
ing is something I’ve always 
wanted.”

Shula joins two elder states
men of pro football in the 
owner-coach class—Vince Lom
bardi of the Washington Red
skins and Paul Brown of the 
Cincinnati Bengals.

Miami’s managing general 
partner, Joe Robbie, announced 
Wednesday night that he was 
firing George Wilson as Miami 
coach and replacing the ousted 
S6-year-old chief with handsome, 
young Shula. Wilson will be of- 
fersl another job in the Dolphin 
organization:

NO FORMULA
“ It’s obvious to me that Mi

ami wants a winner,”  said

Shula. “ I don’t  have any magic 
formula...I’m not a finesse man 
. .  .I’ve always been straight
forward with my ball players 
and we’ll depend on hard 
work.”

“ He’s the coach of the future 
in the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League,”  Robbie said. “This is 
a red-letter day for the Miami 
Dolphins.”

Shula posted a 71-23-4 record 
in seven seasons at Baltimore. 
He was named three times as 
NFL coach of the year, but 1989 
was not a banner year as the 
Colts fumbled to a disappointing 
8-5-1 record.

“ I expect the Baltimore-Mi- 
ami rivalry will get pretty hot 
because of my move,”  Shula 
said breaking into a grin. “ I’m 
good friends with that fine 
bunch of football players left 
I’m sure they would enjoy beat
ing me when we meet.”

Miami will be in the same dl 
vision with the Colts under the 
new NFL setup. It will be the 
Dolphins, Baltimore, Boston,

LO O KIN G  

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Buffalo and the New York Jets 
in the American Conference’s 
Eastern Division. There will be 
three Miami-Baltimore battles 
In 1970 including a preseason 
game Aug. 29 in Miami’s Or
ange Bowl.

HAD anSGIVINGS
"The last two weeks have 

been pure murder,”  said Shula. 
“ I weighed this deal from every 
angle. I have regrets in leaving 
Baltimore and a fine owner in 
CarroU Roaenblum and I regret 
leaving that fine baU club of 
young men.”

Shula just finished the first 
s^m ent of a five-year contract 
with the Colts, but Rosenblum 
released him to take the Miami 
offer.

Bowling Meet 
Is Concluded
A team known as 4 J ’s and 

Me win first place in the 19th 
annual City Anodation Bowling 
tournament concluded at week
end at the Bowl-A-Rama.

Included on the winning team 
were London Burchell, P. J. 
L e u s c h n e r ,  Jerry Woods, 
Jimmy Roger and J. C. Self. 
They combined to post a score 
of 3092.

List of winners: e

Lum Harris, manager of the Atlanta Braves, says heU 
settle for seven more wins than his club notched last year but 
three of those would have to come in the National league playoff 
and the othei four in the World Series.

• • H •
One of Elwood Kettler’s last official acts for Texas Tech 

before he parted company with the school was scowttng 
Brownwood’s Jimmy Carmichael in that Class AAA playoff 
game with Monahans here last November.

Kettler wasn’t rehlred when new mentor Jim Carlen 
moved In. Elwood, who played football at Texas A&M nodcr 
Bear Bryant and who later sncceeded Emmett McKenzie 
u  mentor at Nederlaad when McKenzie came here la 1981, 
recently became a coaching aide under Charley Shira at 
Mississippi State.

Kettler also had a chance to go to Georda Tech but 
obviously preferred working with a team affiliated with 
a conference. • • • •

Apparently, Big Spring’s Danny Birdwell will try it again 
with the Oakland Raiders in 1970. Knee problems kept him side
lined much of last season but he’s been given an OK by his
doctors.  ̂ .

Danny is one of five Raiders who underwent operations 
after the 1969 campaign. Joining him on the operating table 
were Hewritt Dixon, Kent McCIoughan, Tom Keating and Rodger 
Bird. • • • •

A one-time Big Springer, D. A. Miller, has been named 
president ot the Odessa chapter of the Southwestern BasketbaU
Officials Association.

• •
Byron Nelson, who dominated pro golf as much as any one 

man could before World War II. says that arthritis in his hands 
and wrists has just about eliminated his [riaying the game.

Nelson concedes he may be too busy to try an occasional 
18 holes however. He’D be at the TV microphone for about 
15 tournaments this year, including the British and U.S. Oj^ns, 
and early in June will go to Japan for a visit at a goU pavibon
featured in Expo 70L  ̂  ̂ ,

George Halas w a s  owe of the fowmiers of the NatlOMl 
FcotbaU League. At times, te  has a ^  «  “  ?  
the power of life aad death over tte 59-year oM d rcid t 
At 7Lthev say, he hasat mellowed a b it  ____

Five years ago, the r a g ^  yowag maa asptaes to 
a seat In Coagress, Sam H i* , was creatog^s r e lp  of terror 
la the NFL as a Uaebacker for the New York Glaats.̂ ^

Hoff had a reputatloa f#r “ J**)?* C S L ® ! ;
something that aot even Ms coach d e ^ .  As a le t te r  of 

’ fact, the Giants learned weD from Huff aad play that way
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Sam’s aims aad grewW;

*«Yea • .O A II wfah yet playoi Ut mal

1. 4 r t TSAM  OLAY

J; 1 Tony
y, m i i.

x n .  (TIM howtori 
wtr«; London Burcholl, P. J. Louochnor, 
Jorry Woods, Jim Rootr and J. C. 
8««f.): 2. POTcoko Potto, JO»1> 3. Stato 
Notional Bonk, tU fi 4. CC 3113, X76; 
$. Storllght Club, 3023 

DOUBLES
1. Word Booth and Ed Booth, 1402;

Z J. C. Woods and Lot Hart, ISIS;
Tom BOrt and BItl HON, 1311; 4. 

Gllbort Cltntros otld Pdrmtn Goniolts, 
1304; I. Odorqt StoBtwno and Moiri 
McFoul, 1110; 4. Gorold MoWwwt and 
Jto N04CO, 1144; 7. Dr. Ctyd# Ttiomot
and Roy Thomas, 1330.

SttMUIB
1. J. W. Powors, 403 

4t0; X Jimmy Modry, 4BI; 4. Htnry 
Gordo, 400; 5. Joo Nctcc. 471; S. Ed 
Hoii, 447; 7. Ralph Schrocong^ tiod 
odth Gorold Mothdws, 441; 0. Jorry 
Woodo, 4S7. 10. Dr. Frank Dillon, 444; 
II. Bill Oovty> 441; 11 Bill Motor,
442; 13. Bill Tuno, 431; 14. P. J 
Louschnor, 437.

ALL-EVENTS
1. Joe Noico. 1M2; 1 Pormln Gon- 

M in , lOM; 3. Jorry Woodt. lOM; 4. 
Word Booth, 1010; S. LoO Hart, 1004; 
4. Ralph Schrtccnottl. 1941; 7. R. L. 
Holth, 1094; 4. Chotltr Cottmon, 1M4.

10-B M eet Opens 
In Snyder Gym
SNYDER — Highland opposes 

Hemileigh at 4 p.m., Ira tangles 
wiA H ^ bs at 5:30, Loraine 
squares off with Roby at 7:00 
and Westbrook clashes with 
Fluvanna at 8:30 today in first 
round games of the District 10-B 
basketball tournament.

The tournament concludes 
wiA a championship game at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. AU games 
are b ^ g  unreeled in the Scurry 
County (Museum.

Loraine wiD carry a 14-1 
conference record mto play, 
best of any of the competii^ 
teams. Ira finished at 13*2.

Ashland 2nd 
To L'jacks
In AP Poll

■ \' ' ' '  ̂ ' 
Unbeaten Stephen F. Austin 

continued its reign over tbe As
sociated Press small college 
basketball peril while pretenders 
to the throne chaltenged Ash
land, Ohio, for,.aecond plaeo.

The Lumberjacks, 22-0 after 
two victories last week, re
ceived eight first-place votes 
and 226 points Wednesday from 
spwts writer and sportscasters 
voting In the weekly poll. Ash
land, 20-1, held on to second 
{riace with 161 votes, only 19 
more than Cbeynay State and 20 
more than Maryland State, 
which settled into third and 
fourth positions.

Cheyney State, 20-1, advanced 
from sixth to third and Mary
land State, unbeaten in 18 
games, moved from fifth to 
fourth.

Th* Top Tw«n1y, with firtf ploct volt* 
In porininMM md total poIrrti ow orM  
on bo*U of 30-ll-14-14-l3-U(.M-«le.

1. Slophon F. AMtIn (I)
2. Ashland
3. ChiyiMy Slalt
4. Moryland Slot*
5. Howard Poynt 
4. Youngstown (1)
7. Old Dominion 
I. Cwitrol Woshlngton 
f .  South Ookoto Stolo

10. St. Mary's, Tt*.
11. Oral R o b t^
IX Pugtl Sound (I)
IX WarlBurg
14. SW Loulslond (1)
15. Augusta, (1)
14. Loulslono Toch 
17. Kontucky Stale 
It. Southwest Missouri 
It. South Carolina SMta 
X. Kentucky Wesleyan

IN . B A TTL E  FOR SECOND PLACE

HC Faces Texans
HCJC’a Jayhawks have readiad tha 

(TosBToads In tM ^ bid for another' 
W e s t e r n  Conference baakatball 
champlonahin.

They can break tbe logjam for the 
runner-up qxri in tbe standings in a 
7:30 p.m. game today with South 
Plains Collage in Levelland.

The asslpm ent wiO be a big one 
for the Big Spring collegians. South 
Plains beat them here, 105*95, last 
month ami will be fighting mad after 
losing a decision to Lubbock Christian 
College at home earlier this week.

Coach Buddy Travis, however, be
lieves that his team is capable of 
reaching the heights after they came 
from far back to topple New Mexico 
JC Tuesd^ night.

South Plains has some stellar 
players in Bruce Mundy, Albert 
M oore,. Gene Perry, Terry Zorger, 
Bandy Leasley, Walt Dansby and 
Hyman White.

Moore stuffed 30 points through the 
hoop against HC in the previous 
game. White accounted for 20 and 
Mundy 15.

HC has only four regular-season 
games remaining and three of tho.se 
Will be away from home. The locals

go to B oiw r for a contest with Frank 
PhlUips Feb. 26 and pop over to 
Clarendon the foUowing evening.

The Hawks appear at home only 
one more time. That will be March 
2 against New Mexico Military Insti
tute.

Tbe Hawks carry a 16-7 record onto 
the floor. Against conference op
ponents, the locals are 8-4, which i^  
sures them of another .5(00 season. 
The Big Springers would have to win 
the rest of them to Insure themselves 
of another 20-game season, however, 
the level for which Travis ordinarily 
shoots.

Odessa is going to be hard to over
take in the race, the other coaches 
agree. The Wranglers have already 
beaten HCJC twice in league play 
and has split with South Plains.

Odessa goes to Roswell Friday night 
to oppose New Mexico Military, will 
be at home to Amarillo Feb. 24, visits 
Clarendon Feb. 26 and closes out 
against Lubbock CC in Lubbock 
March 3.

The Region V tournament will be 
held in Amarillo March 5-7 and the 
Hawks hope to get an invitation to 
the meet.

Charity Games 
Slated Friday
CARDEN CITY -  Adult 

teams known as the Hufters and 
tbe Puffers will oppose Gardtn 
City High School basketball con
tingents in a double header here 
Friday night that will benefit 
the local Muscular Dystrophy 
campaign.

No admission will be charged 
at the gate. Instead, caltera will 
donate what they want to as 
they pass through the doors to 
their seats.

The adult women, known as 
the Huffers. will Jack
Woodley’s Garden City girls. 
The Puffers, or men’s team, 
will clash with the boys’ team, 
which is coached by Bobby 
Evans.

Action gets under way at 8
p.m.

Grady Scene 
Of 2 Games

Frank McGuire Ailing
»

Gamecocks Win
By  H n  A i itdoti* ProM

When Donnie Walsh pays you 
back it’s a |xetty good feeling 
When Jacksonville and Duke do 
it they really know how to hurt 
a guy.

When Walsh was Just a tod
dler in New York City, be got 
his first basketball. . .from 
Frank McGuire. He later 
starred for McGuire at North 
Carolina and currently is Mc
Guire’s diief assistant at Soutn 
Carolina.

The boss was out with the flu 
Wednesday night so Walsh took 
over and guided the fourth- 
ranked Gamecocks to a 71-19 At
lantic Coast Conterence victory 
over 12th*ranked North Carolina 
SUte.

“ Donnie Walsh is the finest 
young basketball coach in the 
United States,”  McGuire says in 
South Carolina’s press bro
chure. “ Donnie understands my 
way of thinking about the game 
and I have com|riete confidence 
in his judgment and abilities.”

Sixth-ranked Jacksonville got 
revenge for its only setback in a 
20-1 campaign by beating 
eighth-rated Florida State 85-81 
white Duke, loser of a bitter 
overtime s t r u ^ e  to Davidson 
last season, paid back the ninth- 
ranked Wildcats 79-66. . .in over
time, naturally.

'Three other members of The 
Associated Press’ Top Twenty 
also were in action. St. Bona- 
venture. No. 3, coasted past St.

cesw Trojans Retreat 
T o  Third In JC  Poll

GRADY — 'The Grady school 
iQim will be the scene of basket
ball playoffs in each division 
of junior high zone competition.

Grady qualified two teams for 
the (riayciffB. The Grady girls 
play Sands at I  p.m. while the 
Grady boys will be at home 
to Gail at 7 o ’clock.

Second round games take 
place at Sands Monday. The 
third round, If necessary, wiD 
be unreeled at GaU.

The Grady girls are 22-0 on 
the year. Grady’s boys have 
won 20 of 22 starts. Both-teams 
finished 8-0 in conference.

Don Orr Quits
DENVER CITY -  Don Orr, 

a veteran of 13 years on the 
job, has resigned as head foot
ball coach at Denver City. His 
teams com|rited a 124-28-2 rec
ord. One of them won the state 
AA championship In 1960.

Stars' Contest 
Plays To 800
An estimated 800 people wit

nessed the basketbaD comedy 
hour staged here Wednesday 
night.

'The matchup pitted the tour
ing Harlem Stars against a 
picked team from Webb AFB. 
Among tbe Harlem players was 
Eddie Neimn, former BSHS and 
HCJC great.

The Stars won, 71-81, but the 
score wasn't important. Tjio 
spectators came to be enter
tained and didn’t leave disap
pointed. V 

The game was sponsored by 
the Big Spring Junior 
of Commerce.

Vincennes U. remained in the 
top spot in the weekly NJCAA 
Cage PoU, whDe Christian Col
lege of the Southwest, last 

runner-up, was edged 
out by Brevard Junior Colk^e 
and dropped into third place.

The Christian CoUege team 
received quite a shock last week 
„when several of its starters 
were involved in an automobile 
accident. AU have been released 
from Uie hospital and should be 
back at fuD strength later in 
tll6 w6ck.

Robert Morris of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., held onto fourth place, 
while Casper J.C. moved into 
the top five for the first time 
this season.

Top Games Next Week: 
Vincennes vs. Missouri Baptist; 
Vincennes vs. Robert Morris,

Volleyball M eet 
Here Cancelled
The Big Spring YMCA Clvltan 

Club volleybafi tournament, 
scheduled for March 5-8-7 at 
Howard CounW JC, has had to 
be cancelled, Eddie Trice of the 
Y has announced.

Over half a hundred in
vitations had been placed in the 
maU, according to 'Trice.

ID.; Christian College of the SW 
vs. Hill J.C.; Brevard vs. St. 
Petersburg; Gulf Coast vs. 
Brewton-Parker Casper vs.
Trinidad State; Casper vs.
Lamar; Martin College vs.
Morristown; San Jacinto vs. 
Wharton J.C.; CoUege of S. 
Idaho vs. Idaho State Frosh; 
Pratt vs. Cowley County; 
Worthington vs. N. Hennepin 
State; Ulster vs. Rockland C.C.; 
SUNY at Canton vs. Hudson 
Valley C.C.

Flr»t
Floe*

T or Tw «ity Ptlntt Volti
1. Vlnconnot. Ind. (3I'1) 171 I
X Brtvord. Cocoa, Flo. (22-0) 123 1
3. CeSW. Oollos (2S-3) 119 1
4. Morris. Plttiburgh ^ 2 )  94 I
5. Cosptr, Wyomlna (2^1) 79 1
4. S. Jocinta. Poaodono (24-4) 45 I
7. MOrllfl, TcnnOMCa (19-3) 54
4. KtfWWdv-KIna, III. (19-3) SO
9. S. Idolw, Twin Falls (X4-1) 37

IX WortMnqton, Mlrm. (174» 31
11. Pratt, Konso* (20-2) 27
12. Bocona, Ofcta. (W-4) *24
13. KHgort, Texas 119-3) 2)
14. Ulsttr. Now York (14-3) 14
15. EMsworta. lOwa (1S-3) 15

Tyler, Texas ;24-3) IS
17. SUNY, Conton, N.Y. (17-2) 14
W. OuM Cootl. Fta. (192> 12
19. Morris. Carthage. III. (195) 9 

I .  Okta. State (D-4) 9
INDIVIDUAL SCORING 

Noma. Collata * G Fg Ft Pis. Ave. 
Brown, virolnla 17 235 124 S94 34.9
Brocoy. Kilgore. Tex. 23 305 124 734 33.4 
Stovall, Prolt, Konsos 21 242 1)1 442 3X4 
Petry, Wottarn Wl«c. 1$ 192 10 444 X  9 
Vonc*. Indian RIvor S  34S 141 
Palmar, Flint, Mich.
Eods, Ohio 
Jonklna, N. Oahota 
Neal, Oakland, Mich.
Bounds, Erie. N.Y.
HMI, Pool Conn.
Somuoi, PloHda 
jgmao, aottam losea 
Kllmort, Illinois 
Hunlar, Illinois

Francis, N.Y., 87-57; No. 13 
North Carolina held off arch
rival Maryland 90-83 and Louis- 
viUe, ranked 19th, trimmed Bel- 
larmine 95-75.

John Rodie, who finished with 
38 points, paced South Carolina 
to a 52-38 lead with 12̂  ̂ minutes 
left. Vann Williford and Paul 
Coder helped North Carolina 
State cut it to five with 3^  min
utes to play but the Gamecocks 
opened it to eight before State 
scored the last six points.

Chip Dublin, one of two play
ers fiUing in for Jacksonville’s 
injured 6-foot-lO Rod McIntyre, 
combined with 7-2 Artis Gilmore 
and 7-0 Pembroke Burrows to 
choke off two Florida State ral- 
Ues and send the Seminoles to 

i their third defeat in 23 starts.
Gilmore, one of five Dolphins 

in double figures, scored 19 
points, pulled down 21 rebounds 
and blocked eight shots. The 
winners were carried off the 
court on the should«'s of the 
home town fans and some play
ers held up one finger, signi
fying “ We’re No. 1.”

COACHES

Boal Quits 
Rankin Job

{' RANKIN — George Boal has 
'Iresigned as hea4 coach and 
11 athletic director at Rankin High 
? I School after one year on the

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Lee Trevino, the happy ^ y  gun
ning for his second conaecaUve 
victory, said he had an edge oa 
the rest of the field today a« 
he set out in the first round ot 
the $100,800 San Antonio Open 
Golf tournament.

“ The gallery,”  he said, point
ing to the milling mob be has 
dubbed “ Lee’s Fi^as”  that fol
lows his every move, laughing 
at his every utterance—whether 
they can h ^ r  it or not.

“ They’ve got to help you,”  
said Trevino, a Texas bom  
Mexican-American who now 
lives in El Paso.

“ Man, hit one into the rough 
and those Mexicans are kicking 
it right back in the fairway. 
Just like that,”  he said, point
ing to an imaginary ball in the 
air.

"I  hit it in there and it comes 
out like it had hit a tree.”  he 
laughed.

“ No, seriously, the gallery 
does help me,”  he said. " I  get 
a big following of Mexicans 
here, just like in Tucson. I like 
to have people around me. 
They’re all pulling for me.

“ Somehow, when you’ve got 
all those people pulling for you, 
you play harder. You play bet
ter. They’re ail with you and 
you get charged up and want 
to show them something.”

Trevino showed them some
thing last week at Tucson. He 
macie up two strokes on Bob 
Murphy on the last hole, tied 
big Bob for the top spot, then 
beat him with a birdie on the 
first hole of a playoff.

And he’s got another little 
edge, too. He has eased up just 
a little on his fantastically de
mending schedule.

“ I’d been playing too much,”  
he said. “ UntD I went to Tuc
son I’d play everyday in the 
year. I think that’s why I was 
having trouble on those last 
rounds. 1 was tired.”

'Trevino had been in conten- 
tio nin every tournament of the 
year, only to fall back on the 
last round. He had final rounds 
of 74, 75, 73, 77 and 75 before 
breaking through at Tucson for 
his first victory in a year.

Skeen Again Has 
Team In Region

Charles Skeen, who grew up 
in Forsan and who formerly 
coached at Grady,, has again 
guided his Foltett team into the 
R e g i o n a l  girls’  basketball 
tournament at Levelland.

Follett ran his record to 25-2 
by defeating Adrian, 54-48, 
Monday night in a bi-district 
game at Panhandle.

Follett, a Class B school, has 
lost only to Class AA Spearman 
and to Darrouzett this season. 
Follet owns three wins over the 
latter team.

Follett, District 2-B champ, 
will play some team from tbe 
El Paso area, possibly Fort 
Hancock.

'I job.
U His 1969 club won five of ten 
j! starts and ended District 7-A 
0 play with a 3-2 record.
^ Boal moved from Vidor to

Stanton To 
Spearman Sextet

The two teams s 
1 p.m. Saturday in 
collsei

STANTON — Stanton’s girls 
have been matched against 
mighty Spearman in the first 
round oi the Class AA Regional 
BasketbaU tournament.

Suare off at 
lie Lubbock

eum.
Stanton evened its record at 

13-11 by defeating Alpine in bi- 
dlstrict competition eailler this 
week, 54-39. Spearman won its 
81st straight game by knocking 
off Wellington, 50-83, fa bi-dis
trict competition. /

Coach BUI Jennings of 
Stanton, pointing to tha fact that 
his girls have won thair 'la it  
six games, says the Buffaloes 
have a pofatlve attitude toward 
the game.

Only senior starting on the 
Stanton club is M  Doris 
Howard, a forward aviragliig 
18 points a game.

In the fore court with her wll 
be Sandy Chandler, 14 |nnior, 
who has a ll-pofat avnrage; n d  

Jana Hall, M , wi^
I  point average. Jana la Oie

team’s ball handler.
Leatrice Jones, a 5-2 junior, 

who rebounds like her brother, 
all-state David Jones, heads 
Stanton’s list of guards. He has 
puUed down an average of ten 
caroms a game.

Audrey, 5-11 soph; and Daria 
Sawyer, 5-5 soph, are Stanton’s 
other starting guards.

Others who wiU make the trip 
from Stanton include forwards 
Debby HoQoway, a senior with 

2.8 average; Melissa McAr
thur, .soph, averaging 2.3 
game; and Edna McKenzie, 5-2 
soph; and guards Robbie Hazel- 

d, 5-1 aenior; Brenda 
HoUoway, 1-2 eoph; Carla 
Perry, 54  aoph; and Kay 
Hankins, 5-2 junior.

Last year, Spearman got off 
to a 8̂ t  start and blasted 
Stanton fa the Regional meet, 
SMS, then went on to wind up 
aecond fa the state tournament 

Against area opponents, tbe 
Stanton giiis beat r  on aa  fa on i 
ootfag bvt bad trouble with 
Coahoma, losing fO v  tfaoas fa 
at many itarta.

TRAM OFP^ilSE 
CoMoga Rtc. Pti. Av*.
Indian RIvtr, Fta. 294 34S4 110.4
Flint, Michigan 193 X74 109.2
Bocona, Okta. 22-4 2404 in.3
GuH Cooil, Panama City 25-2 2447 103.3
Forrum, Vlrlgnla 190 1451 103.0
Grand Ropldo, Mich. 2)-4 2774 102.7
Wntdtadtar, N Y . 292 1449 10X4
Ctntrol, FWrMd 194 2109 M0.4
CeSW, Dollos 25-3 2404 1X.2
NMJC, HoM» 15-0 2290 99 9

TEAM  DEFENSE
(XllOtl
Donyllta III.
CosOdT, Nyo. 
Brtvord. Florida Otady, in. 
Worthlngl^, Minn. 
Suffolk, N#« York 
S. idtaw. Idaho 
Somlnota, Fla. 
Moromte, MImoutI 
Broomt Ttch, N.Y,

01 Rankin and indicated he might
return to the Gulf Coast area.

Head basketball coach Terry 
Rice and his assistant. Bill 

-  w  ***ve also submitted
®  305 lOl 71* 30.*'AW_- r̂ix 1- -m-.-t !___II 234 47 555 x i 'ih e ir  resignations.
14 147 114 444 X  S 
X  2K 97 S97 » .9

C H R I S T O V A L -  Gerald 
Blister, head coach and athletic 
director at Christoval High 
School, has submitted his 
resipation.

Bri.ster said he may quit 
coaching to embark upon a 
career as a school admiiiinstra- 
tor. His football team won six 
and lost three last faU. His 
basketball team finished with a 
2-15 record.

Brister coached a t ' RocheUe 
before moving to Christoval.

23 249 142 410 39.4 
X  23S 117 X7 29.5 
21 259 79 597 X  4 
21 2)4 143 595 X.3 
17 IK  M7 447 27A 
14 145 123 492 27.3 

240 44 424 27.1

COOLING 
p •For Service,

C U :

JOHNSON Sheet Metal 
18M E. 8rd 8IS-2988

R tc Pit. Avt.
199 914 572
21 1 1274 57.9 
22-0 1249 X.4 
12-5 1019 59.9 
17-0 1X2 M.7 
192 1IX 41.3 
21-1 1275 U.5 
19-2 13X X.1 
31-5 1443 X.9 
295 1445 44.3

INVESTORS 
DtVBRSIPIKD 

SERVICES 
Exelnstve Nattonal 

Dfatribetor far I  
Mnfaal F u d i  

Fer Free Protneetat Call 
D e w n r  BUNN 

888-1871 #r III4118 
s n  Scott Drive

Lamesa Meets 
Levelland
LUBBOCK — Lamesa tackles 

Levelland at • p.m. and Lub
bock Dunbar tengtes with Sny
der at 7 p.m. today in first 
round games of the 3-AAA play
offs at Lubbock Coliseum, with 
the winners of the two gamei 
clashing at 8 p.m. Friday for 
the district title.

Lamesa took first place fa the 
South Zone and Snyder placed 
second white Dunbar and Level- 
land were owe, two in the North 
Zone.

Dunbar h u  Mhered Lamesa 
out o f tbe playofb tbe last two 
years, wiimfag t-AAA title 

1 a g N M  d »  TO M doee

Boot Headquarters
We hove men's, women's 

and children's

BOOTS
Running out eur EARS! 

That meant that wa hova 
YOUR SIZE AND STYLE 

And we'va got to 
MOVE 'EM OUT
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2309 SCURRY ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
ALL REFUNDS MUST ACCOMPANY A SALES SLIP 

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEB. 21

STORE HOURS: 
DAILY 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

SUNDAY
1 P.M. TO 6 P.M.

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH, 17-OZ.

EVruxUH’ ARRID 
EXTRA DRY 
DEODORANT, 9-OZ.

FOR BRUNETTES ONLY 
SHAMPOO— In Hair Color 
9 Shadat To Choota From

3 5

FLOWER GIRL 
SHAMPOO 
1 6 0 Z ...................

JOHNSON'S
SWABS
88-COUNT

ARTHRITIS

PAIN FORMULA

A lllllltfS
R m m ila

«v«LETa

BY THK 
MAKERS OF 

ANACIN 
IN TABLETS

COLD POWER 
DETERGENT 
GIANT SIZE —

DIAL, BATH SIZE 
BAR SOAP........... 3/55«
CONTROLLER'S 
HAIR ROLLERS PKG. 
3 COLORS— 3 SIZES . . .

A N A C IN

ANACW
Auw UKUtrU

100 COUNT

GLADE
AIR FRESHENER 
7-OZ. SPRAY CAN

MAGIC
SIZING
22-OZ..

PALMOLIVE DISHWASHING 
DETERGENT 22-OZ.

DELSEY

TO IL E T TISSUE

riaa'**

2 ROLL 
PACKAGE

C

KLEENEX

TOW ELS

LARGE
ROLL

c

PILLSBLRY

FLOUR

T

f

POisbiim
iEESTi
v..XXXX.r

FLO U R

idea recip e
Htj ■ in sid ttff

c

HUNT'S
TOMATOES
28-OZ. WHOLE PEELED

BUNTE «
BAGGED CANDY 
1</̂ -Lb. Bag, Rag. 49<

0 0

CAN N ED  COKES

1 0 ^12 OZ. CAN

GIBSON HOUSE PA IN T

CHAMPION 

LEAD FREE

niat.Maata
UHtTAM r

HI-HIDING
QUALITY

PURE LINSEED 
OIL BASE

GAL.
-a

'  HOUSE PAB^r
L 1 , i «  awTK

REDWOOD\ STAIN
SEALS, AND PROTECTS f \

/;  ̂  /  ■

12-A Big Spring'a»os) htarald, Thuil.,

LADIES

DENIM
JUMPER

Ztppered Fraat 

Rick Rack Trta 

1N% COTTON

NO. 1C 
SIZES 
S, M, L.

GIBLr

W A L T Z
GOW NS

C5% POLYESTER 

3S%C0TTON

NO. i n  '
SIZES
4-14
ASSORTED
C O U »S

GIRLS' y

M IN I
PANTIES •'ir

V SHORT PEITI PANT 

' 1N% ACETATE

NO. 41Z2
SIZES
4-14

CHOICE 
o r  COLORS

BRAS
NO. 217 

WHITE ONLY

' '' SIZES 

»  THRU IS

//

GIRLS’

C U LO TTE  
P.J.'S

!••% ACETATE 
PRINTED PATTERN

NO. s n  

SIZES 4-14

DECORATOR

PILLOWS
PATCH WORK 
DESIGN
RUFFLED EDGE...............

No.'142 Assortad

LADIES’

CAN VAS SHOES

SIZES 4-9 

RED ONLY PAIR

MEN’S

CARPENTER
OVERALLS

SANFORIZED 

1M% COTTON 
TAILORED TO FIT 

WHITE WITH BLUE 

STRIPES 
I SIZES 3S-4S

MEN'S WESTERN

R O U G H -O U T BOOTS
STITCHED TOP 
PLAIN TOE 
SIZES 7-11 
BEIGE NO. 8842

M UFFIN PAN

BY EKCO 
16 CUP SIZE

C
NO. T-116

CAMPUS QUEEN 
HI-INTENSITY

LAMP
WITH HAND MIRROR

SIM. TO ILLUnilATION

LA U N D R Y BAG

LADY
FRESCO

Large Capacity 
19"x30"

C

CHILDREN'S GAMES
LIL STINKER—TICKLE BEE—BINGO 

WHIRLEY BIRD-5S VARIETY GAME CHEST 

CAR TRAVEL GAME—JOLLY TIME-DOMINOES 

AND PIN THE TAIL ON THE DONKEY

VALUES TO 1.00 

EA.50*
VALUES TO 2.00

1.00 EA

STAPLER
l Y  BOSTITCH

DESK MODEL NO. 45 
FOR HOME OR OFFICE 
Staples, Tacks, Repairs

S RING

M EM O BOOK

Loose Leaf 
With N  Sheets 
Filler Paper 
and Alphabetical 
Index.
Choice of 
3 Sizes

LLOYD'S

CLO CK RADIO

TWIN SPEAKERS 

WALNUT FINISH 

MODERN STYLING

G U ITAR  STRINGS

FCOMPLETE SET 
BLACK DIAMOND 
(WIRE WOUND) .

DOMINOES
SUPER THICK 
IVORY PLASTIC Sat 
NO. 816.........................

45 RPM 
RECORDS
TOP OF THE LATEST 

HOT 100 HITS

It
EACH

PATIO  TABLE
ALL METAL 

18" ROUND TOP 

18" HIGH 

CHOICE OF 

COLORS

NO. 1221-C

Fan Type Sprinkler
WITH SPIKE & SHUT-OFF VALVE

Hose Clamps
FAST SURE CONNECTIONS

34*ON RUBBER HOSE 
& PLASTIC PIPE, PKG.

TIRE PUMP 
ALL METAL

SNAP
OIL TREATMENT 
STOP SMOKING AND 
MOTOR NOISE .........

CRAPPIE
RIG

ic

THRUSH FIBERGLASS

MUFFLER

TO FIT MOST 

CARS

' V ,

COOLER
PADS

Buy N ow -D on't W ait!
Set No. And Size Discount Price

A (1-24x31, 2-18x34) ........... $1.|4

AA (l-24x2•.^-2•x24)...............1.48

B (1-34x34, 2-24x34) .........  2.28

BB (1-34x32, 2-24x32) .........  2.44

C (1-28x34, 2-22x34) .........  2.44

CC (3-34x32) ..........................  2.28

CCC (3-24x34) ............................  2.14

D (3-28x34) ..........................  2.14

DD (3-27x31) ..........................  2.14

DDD (3-34x34) ..........................  2.52

E (3-28x44) ..........................  2.74

' EE (4-34x44) ....................... 2.84
F (3-28x34) ..........................  3n

G (3-34x44) ..........................  214

H (37-33x44) ..........................

J ( 4 - 3 4 ^ )  ..........................  2 j ,

X (1-34x34) .................................

W E  C A N  F I T  A L M O S T  
A N Y \ A I R  t O O L E R

SEC. B Bli
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A GIRL’S BEST FRIEND is her father — when he buys the first box of Girl Scout cookies. 
Daryle Hohertz, newly-named board member o f the West Texas Girt Scout Councfl, gets a 
preview of the good tasting treats that will go on sale tomorrow as his daughter, Andra, 
practices her sales pitch. Lending enthusiasuc support is Marie Buckner, right. The cookies 
will be on sale through Feb. 28.

Hungry For Cookies? 
Look For Girl Scouts
At 4 p.m., Friday, local and 

area Girl Scouts will begin 
knocking on doors.

They will be asking for a 
helping hand, not a handout, for 
their organiution when they 
sell cookies Feb. 20 through 
Feb. 28 to friends and n ei^ - 
bors.

This is each girl’s service 
project for her fellow Scouts, 
and it is a money-earning 
project.

The 50 cents you pag for a 
box of cookies goes a long way 
toward In^H'Ovlng Girl Scouting 
for your gh*! or your neighbc»’’s 
8̂ 1.

Twenty-two cents from each 
box’s s^e goes into the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council 
property fund which supports 
summer camp at Camp Boothe 
Oaks in Sweetwater, year-round 
troop camping, the new Girl 
Scout service center in Abilene, 
and other local properties. Five 
cents a  ̂ box goes into each 
troop’s ' treasury, one cait 
assists girls and adults who 
attend national and interna
tional events, and the remaining 
22 cents goes back to the cookie 
company. Councils do not get 
coo l^ s  for free!

Money from United Fund 
Drives or Girl Scout Fund 
Drives only goes into operating 
budgets for the council. Thus, 
the cookie sale is the only 
source of income for camp and 
general properties.

Special awards will be given 
this year, for the first time, 
to above average Girl Scout

sellers. Girls who sell at least 
42 boxes of cookies will earn 
a green patch with a gold Girl 
Scout emblem and the words, 
"42 Club, 1970 Cookie Sale’ ’ 
lettered in gold. These patches 
may be worn on patch jadcets 
or jeans.

Partial camperships will be 
given to girls sell 100 or 
mine boxes. One-half of their 
camp fee for the session of their 
choice will be paid. This should 
hdp out any girt who wants 
to go to camp.

The same four brands of 
cookies will be sold, as last 
y e a r :  assorted sandwich.

chocolate mint, butter shorties 
and peanut butter.

Girl Scout C o (^ s  will be sold 
only during the week of Feb. 
20 through Feb. 28. If you are 
not contacted by a Girl Scout 
and would like to buy cookies, 
then please call your local 
service unit cookie chairman.

Representing the Big Spring 
area are Mrs. Charte Tate, 
Garden City Rt.; Mrs. Dub 
Coates, Coahoma; Mrs. M. R. 
Robinson, Webb Air Force 
Base; and Mrs. Jack Little, Big 
Spring.

The Council’s goal for 1970 is 
66,000 boxes of cookies.

New Teaching Aids Are 
Shown T  o AAUW  Group

Methodist Circle 
Hears Program
The Lalla Baird Circle of 

W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church met Tuesday in the 
home of Miss Helen Ewing, 709 
E. 15th. Mrs. J. E. Peters pre
sided. and Mrs. J. C. Ray led 
prayer.

The first portion of a two-part 
program was given by Miss Sue 
Pohl. It concerned a group of 
teenagers jn  Ann Arbor, Mich., 
who were doing outstanding 
volunteer work for the com
munity. They called themselves 
“ The Gillnet Gang.’ ’ The second 
speaker was Miss Drucie Caw- 
thron who presented a resume 
of a letter written by Methodist 
missionaries in Juneau, Alaska, 
telling of their opportunities of 
service in that area.

Miss Cawthron led closing 
IHttyer and announced the next 
meeting will be ’Tuesday in her 
home, 1110 Owens.

Tw o N ew  O fficers  
Elected By C ircle

New officers were elected 
Tuesday at the meeting of the 
Martha Circle of Wesley United 
Methodist Church. Mrs. S. L. 
Thurman was elected vice- 
chairman, and Mrs. Howard 
Berry as secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. E. A. Guinn p i^ d e d , and 
Mr*. Abbie Anderson gave the 
opening [nayer. The next 
meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Janie Cofer, 707 
E. 15th.

S tu ff Pork Chops '
'w'

When you want to stuff pork 
chops, you can buy the rib 
variety about dne inch thick; 
have the meatman cut a pocket 
in ev ih cbop .

Mechanical teaching aids such 
as projectors and micro film 
readers, were demonstrated by 
David King, guest speaker for 
the Ameikan Association of 
University Women Monday in 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room. Topic of the meeting was 
“ New Look On Campus.’ ’ Mrs. 
Ray Ebling, leader and area edu
cation refx'esentative introduced 
King who is a hist(»7 professor 
at Howard County Junior 
College. King spoke about the 
program of government aid to 
train professors to operate a 
media center at HCJC. Looking 
to the future, he described the 
use of cMipirters for business 
purposes and computerized 
teaching. He also discussed the

opportunities offered by closed 
circuit television in education.

He brought an overhead pro
jector, slide projector, and dry 
m o u n t i n g  and laminating 
machine to demonstrate their 
uses in teaching.

The refreshment committee 
members were Mrs. C. M. Con- 
dray, Mrs. Oakey Hagood, Mrs. 
Cass Hill, Mrs. Charles Bum- 
sed, Mrs. Bnl Early, Mrs. John 
Payne and Mrs. Carol Stephens, 
lirs. Eric Machinist was a 
guest.

The next meeting will be 
March 16. “ Recreation Facili
ties and Needs in Big S{Ming’’ 
will be discussed by a panel 
of Jim Baum, Tom Eastland, 
Bert Andries and Don Crockett.

Les .Girls 
Club Buys 
RCA Stock
Les fjirls Investment Club 

reviewed its current portipUp 
and purchased additional sh am  
of RCA during a Monday 
meeting in the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Mrs. W. U. O’Neal, vice presi
dent, presided as Mrs. Leslie 
Lloyd reported on Sterling 
Drugs, and Mrs. J. R. Farmer, 
reviewed an article on Ampex^ 
C o r p o r a t i o n .  Mrs. O’Neal' 
reported on Alco Standard.

The next meeting will be in 
the same office, March 17.

HD Agent Shows 
Slides Pertaining 
To Floral Art
F l o w e r  arranging was 

discussed by Mrs. Delaine 
Crawfwd, Howard County home 
demonstration agent, when she 
was guest speaker Tuesday for 
the Airport Home Demon
stration Club.

Mrs. Crawford showed slides, 
which gave instruction in the 
floral ait, to illustrate her 
program.

‘”1110 tallest flower in your 
arrangement should be about 

times the height of the con
tainer,”  said Mrs. Crawford. 
“ Creating the arrangentent will 
be much faster and easier if 
you have the needed equipment 
such as shears, knives, clay, pin 
holders, foam, florist tape and 
plenty of f(riiage.”

Mrs. James Findley, vice 
president, was hostess for the 
meeting and imesided for the 
business session. Mrs. Charles 
SitUm was a guest.

The next meeting will be held 
March 3 in the home of Mrs. 
Doyle Gillihan, 1603 Lancaster.

Brown Is Latest 
Fashion On Scene

Those “ little black dresses”  
have hogged the fashion scene 
and won the haute couture 
stakes for far too long. Brown 
now appeanrte be a sure win
ner.

In all its subtle shades that 
range from bitter chocolate, 
sepia, ochre, tan, chestnut, 
cinnamon, khaki, putty and 
palest coffee cream, brown is 
perfect — and sensible — for 
days at the office, yet sfrien 
didly sophisticated for evening 
wear.

It is an utterly dependable 
color, giving a woman value as 
well as a switched-on look. 
Discerning women rate it better 
than black because it is softer- 
toned, looks nnarvelous on 
blondes, brunettes and red
heads. Choose it with confidence 
if you want to reduce the appar
ent size of your figure.

Since brown is so elegantly 
understated, be imaginative 
with accessory colors. Team it 
with red, yellow, orange, blue, 
pink, green and turquoise.

C olorfu l M in ts
An attractive ending for a 

company supper: rainbow-col
ored mints.

1
S,

MRS. M. L. PETRULLO

Michael Louis Petrullos 
Honeymoon I n Greece

Opens
■i' ' V \
“ Red Stocking Revue,”  the

base-community benefit show 
teing produced by Jerome H. 
C a r ^  Agency of New York 
with all local talent, will be pre
sented Friday and Saturday 
evenings at Municipal Audi
torium. Curtain time for the 
musical extravaganza is 8:15 
p.m., with tickets available at 
the door. General admission 
price for main floor seats is 
$2.50, and balcony seats are 
$1.50.

Proceeds for the show will be 
used to benefit various charities 
in Big Spring. Local residents 
and Webb personnel have 
worked long and hard to present 
a polished revue which will 
appeal%  the entire family. The 
more than 30 scenes include 
music, comedy, singing, dan
cing and special lighting num
bers. Elaborate costumes have 
been provided by the New York 
agency.

Director for the show is 
Vance Henry who will have pro
duced 115 shows for Cargill 
when the final curtain comes

dbwn Saturday. Henry has 
appeared' in numerous Holly
wood nims. as a dancer and 
toured EJurope with his own 
troupe, as well as making ap
pearances on television.

The show is being sponsored 
by the Officers Wives Club, with 
Mrs. W. D. R. Lund serving 
as general chairman. Among 
the many chairmen assisting 
her are Mrs. R. J. Ream of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Harrison 
LobdeU Jr., wife of the wing 
commander at Webb.

M a r iju a n a  F ilm  
Shown T o  Y ouths

Fifty members of the Baptist 
Temple Youth Group gathered 
Tue.sday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Tonn, 2311 
Roberts, to see a film, “ Mari
juana,”  shown by Officer 
Stewart Dixon of Big Spring 
Police Department. Following 
the movie Officer Dixon an
swered questions asked by the 
group.

' \ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Louis 
Petrullo are at home at 901 NE 
160 Terrace St., North Miami 
Beach, Fla., following a honey
moon in Greece and Italy. The 
couple was married Jan. 31 in 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church in 
Midland.

The bride, the former Cherie 
Ann. Sabbato, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. 
Sabbato of Lubbock, formerly 
(rf Big Spring. Mrs. Petrullo, 
stewa^ess with Eastern Air
lines, attended the University of 
New Mexico, Albuquerque 
Petrullo, a pilot with Eastern, 
is a former pilot for the U.S 
Navy with the rank of 
lieutenant commander. His pa 
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Petrullo, of Westwood, N.J.

The nuptial mass was said by 
the Rev. George Sexton, O.M.I.

The iHide wore a street-length 
bridal govm, designed with a 
sleeveless sheath of peau de 
sole with long sleeved cage 
overdress of lace. The low 
rounded neckline closed in front 
with a flat bow. Her bouNant 
veil of Illusion was held by a 
Dior bow of white chiffon 
velvet. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white chrysanthe

mums and stephanotis tied with 
white satin ribbons.

Miss Jean Krolak of Miami 
Beach was the bride’s honor 
attendant. She wore a gown of 
similar design to that of the 
bride in coral and carried a 
bouquet of coral chrysanthe
mums.

Frank S. Sabbato Jr. of Lub
bock served as best man by 
^ x y  for Josq;ib Petrullo.

Musical selections were jday- 
ed by Blrs. M. J. Walters, or
ganist.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home 
(rf Mrs. A. C. EOiott, 2502 Bed
ford. The couple was honored 
Feb. 1 in Hackensack, N.J., 
with a reception for 250 guests 
at Petrullo’s Everglades.

Bible Study Class 
A ttends D inner

A dinn^ was held Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Dora Ruth 
Carter, 2403 Morrison, for the 
Bykota Sunday school class. 
First Baptist Church. Mrs. John 
Hardy presided at the meeting 
and Mrs. J. C. Irwin led the 
Bible study.

WIGS INTERNA’nONAL OF MIDLAND 

199% HUMAN HAIR

HAIR GOODS SALE — ONE DAY ONLY

Friday, Fd>. 29 11 a.m. to I p.m.

1 Vi-on. Wiglet 8.95

1^-os. Dome Wiglet 9.95

3-os. Dome Wiglet 13.95

Stretch Wig 19.95

Coocode Wiglet 14.95

Med. Length Foil 26.50

Long Fall 45.00

Synthetic Wig 20.95
Mini Foil 24.95 

Somi Hond Tied 

Wig SVa-os. 

8"-10" long 79.60

Brtag tUs ad in 
for a drawing on free 
S-oz. Wire-bane Wiglet

Drawing at I pan.
Need not be present to win.

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
Mary Smith—Alke Bentley, Owners 

1319 Anstln 217-5751

Johnny's FruitM arket 1101 SOUTH  
GREGG ST.

IS NOW OPEN IN BIG SPRING

Ml

Shop Q nd Save at
p M ft iM lk ?

G ibsons
D I S C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

TOMATOES BELL PEPPERS

1 9 ' 9 0 ^BULL NOSE #
LB.................................................  1 # LB............................................ Am #

TEXAS ORANGES <*Sweet a* Sagnr” , Lb. ................ r/2*
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT ^ ” , Hauled By Jobany’s, Lb...........................................  7 /2̂
CUCUMBERS “ Long Green SUcers” , Lb. . ...................................  19*

LETTUCE EGGPLANT

LARGE \
NO. 1 I ^  
HEAD..........................................  1 M 1 5 ‘

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Gibson Chewable $289
MuHipIo VHamins with Iron
365 TABLETS

/

Pearl Drops *T ’
-  TOOTH POLISH \ \ $1J 9  Valuo

Sebulex Shampoo
For Dandruff or Itchy Scalp $2.10 Valuo

WE W ILL HAVE
Broccoli * Brussel Sprouts * English Peas 

York Apples • Okra • Limes 
• Watermelons * Mushrooms ^Tangelos

* Jalapeno (gal. cans)
Open 7 Day* 
A Week 
9 a.m.-7 p.m.

■, V

Johnny's Fruit Market 1101 South 
Orogg

^arm Fresh Produce’’ A
v-:i

I
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Texds'. Draft
«« •

0 1 ,  •

Q u o fa  Jum ps
AUSTIN (A P )-T e x u ’ draft quoU for March 

is 1,0M men, a ll 'fo r  the Arioy, Sjite Selective 
Service Hea<^uarters announced today. No man 
will be drafted with a lottery number higher than 
N, \ said CoL Morris S. Schwartz, state draft 
director.

The quota is up from February’s 929, which 
is being filled with men whose lottery numbers 
are 60 or lower.

A draft official said a recent survey of local 
boards produced a rough estimate that Texas
would not need to go over lottery numbers 75 
or 80 to meet its March call.

The March quota is 'Texas’ share of a national 
call for 19,000 men, all for the Army.

Schwartz also said the state’s quota for pre
induction physical and mental examinations is 
8,253, down from 9,359 in February.

Shwartz said all volunteers at draft boards 
must be inducted ahead of non-volunteers.

He also said any man with a low lottery
number can join a reserve unit or enlist in the
active service any time before his draft notice
is Issued.

Navy Adopts 
More Lenient 
Drugs Rules

Return To Russia 
'Unthinkable^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Navy has adopted a more for- 
g lv l^  attitude towards sailors 
who taiefly try some kinds of 
drugs, but then reject them.

The aim is to save “ otherwise 
good sailors and creditable per
formers’ ’ from being kicked out 
of the Navy because of a tempo-i 
rary Indiscretion.

Tne action applies to amphe 
tamines and barbiturates, but 
not to LSD or “ hard" narcotics.

Until recently, Navy regula
tions required d isch am  of men 
who Improperly used any nar
cotic or dangerous drug. An ex 
ception was permitted for ex
perimental use of marijuana.

In a notice circu late to all 
ships and stations late last 
month, the Navy enlarged this 
exception to include “ the pos
session of marijuana and the use 
or possession of the ampheta
m in e  or barbituraes.”

Instead of requiring discharge 
of an offender, a commander 
may submit a r ^ r t  to the chief 
of naval personnel stating the 
circumstances and offering re
commendations.

The Navy notified command
ers the more lenient rules “ Is 
directed to those cases where 
the faidlvldual has been involved 
for a short period of time and 
has rejected the idea of further 
use; or certain Individuals who 
may be Intermltently Involved 
to a slight extent over a loni 
period one month perhaps, 
who now reject use.’ ’

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  
.Joseph Stalin’s daughter, Svet
lana Alliluyeva, says she re
ceived last spring a semiofficial 
visitor who invit^ her to return 
to the Soviet Union.

“ I will not tell you his name,’ ’ 
she was quoted in an interview 
in the Evening Times of Tren
ton. “ He advised me never to 
give up my Soviet citizenship.’ ’

Mrs. Alliluyeva said her visi
tor also advised her not to write 
any more.

The late dictator’s daughter, 
43, has written two books about 
her father since defectlnf to the 
United States in 1917 and last 
month her Soviet citizenship 
was revoked. She said returning 
to the Soviet Union now was 
“ unthinkable.’ ’

Bus For Sale
GARDEN CITY — ’The 

Boosters Club here is planning 
to sell Its activities )m . The 
vehicle, now inoperable, will 
accommodate 39 passengers. 
Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by Jack Woodley until 
opening time at 7 p.m. on 
March 2, it was announced.

Turkey Shoot Set
GARDEN CITY — The Senior 

Class of Garden City High 
School win sponsor a turkey 
shoot at 2 p.m. Sunday at St 
Ijiwrence. A concession stand 
will be operated at the-^hoot 
site by members of the cla.sa, 
and everyone is invited to 
participate.

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z le
A caoss

1 O m t
7 Vivacity 

11 Dutch cupboard
14 Colorful bird
15 Biblical 

pftpoaltion
14 Bullrir^ found 
17 Toctlns
14 Summer thaater
20 Permits
21 Cheriihed one
23 Banishes
24 Worked up 
24 Hastened 
27 Lecture;

compound 
|l Hindu io!dier
15 Foreigners 
34 Circle part 
14 Govenvnent

agency: abbr
39 Humans
40 Doghouses
43 Title
44 Executive: abbr 
44 Slump
47 Expelled 
49 Play a guitar 
SI Town grapevine
53 Approve of
95 Boy's nickname
54 A4est meager 
59 Moccasm 
40 Men's

70 Gothic vaultirtg 
rib

71 Blushing
72 Number ending
73 Dwindle

DOWN
1 Mine product
2 Heraldic bearing
3 Edict
4 Abandon
5 Shade tree 
4 Liturgy

participation
7 Housewife's 

problem
8 Insect
9 Sore throat 

10 Tricks
I 1 Oriental 

eyeshadow
12 Wings
13 Places 
19 Extend 
22 Foment
25 Chap: slang 
24 Painful

Pounds down
Watchful
Ship
Dartce
Fake geme
Willow
Dress lengths
Narrow escapes
2 words
Badgers
Please
Extra
Class
Army's mule, fot 
one
Mirseral springs 
Subway gate 
Stand
Wheel part 
Clarinet part 
Lowly worker 
Possessive 
Skin trouble 
Observed 
View
A ll-A m erican
dessert

irn u r i

Pusste ef

abbr. 
44 Celisthenic 
44 Each 
44 Malt brew 
49 Grocery item

........-
T lW n  ta'i1t7ita?j fs i^ 'ira

EJCinaH
fjty 'k './ i'.-jrs ; r-mr.-. 

«MreM'»/*'<r.if4t iVikj^it 17 r-i
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ROUND

OUR
PRICl— LB.

STEAKSIRLOIN

OUR
PR ICE-^B.

r » •

T-BONE
\\  L- . * - . - >*  ̂A to '*t‘f 4f ' ’

OUR
PRICE--LB.

CLUB

SAVE 
509 LB.

OUR
PRICE— LB.

CHUCK

SAVE 
229 LB.

OUR
PRICE— LB.

if.

ARM
ROUND

SAVE 
209 LB.

OUR PRICE LB.

RUMP

SAVE 
309 LB.

OUR
PRICE— LB.

PIKES
PEAK

SAVE 
219 LB.

OUR PRICE LB.

FRESHLY
GROUND

LBS.

COLUMBIA

1-LB. PKG.

SWISS

STEAK

7 9 ^
SAVE
369 LB. 
LB. » e e e e '

RIB-EYE

STEAKS
BONELESS

$ ]5 9SAVE 
909 LB. 
LB.......

PORK
CHOPS

FIRST CUT 
SAVE 
209 LB.
LB............

CHILI
MEAT

FRESHLY 
GROUND 
LB...........

HALF
BEEF

L B  5 9 «
CUT, WRAPPED

GROUND

BEEF
LB.

CORN
STOKLEY 
303 CAN

FOR

FRIED
CHICKEN

1-PINT BEANS 
FREE

CAR AT
NEWSOM'S

REGISTER YOUR 
PASSENGER CAR 

A T NEWSOM'S " 

10 TILL 1— 4 TILL 7
V- NIERSIOHS

4 \ r

Redeg
Stanri|:
deem
othbri

GOLD MEI 
5 LB. BA(

CAKE
DUNCAN 
ASSORTEC 
19'/2 OZ. I

CARRi
GREEI

APPLI
GRAP

. J '
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T-BONE STEAK
FREE COLD BOND STAMPS AT FURRS
Redeem your Coupon received in the meii for 100 Free Gold Bond 
Stamps this week at Furr's, with $5.(10 purchase or more. Save and Re
deem valuable Gold Bond Stamps for beautiful items for yourself or 
others.

CHERRIES 22
Morton, Fresh 
Frozen, Ass'td. 
Flavors, EachCREAM PIES 

ORANGEJUICE

FURR'S PROTEN 
BEEF FROM 

TENDER, TOP 
QUALITY GRAIN 

FED STEERS

GOLD INN 

46 OZ. CAN.

FARM PAC 
ASST. FLAVORS 
Vi GALLON........

HI PLAINS 

NO. 303 CAN

CRACKERS —  19'
Shortening 49'

n  k l  « C  A $ 1 0 0i l l  U  H I  CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE ^  0 ^  |
\  ^  1 %  KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN  ^  ^  |

’\

BREAD 
OLEO  
EGGS
FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB. BAG.............

2»25
m
O W E

G(HJ>
B O H D

STAMPS

FARM PAC 
I'A-LB. LOAF.'.

GAYLORD 
SOLIDS 
LB...............

FARM PAC 
USDA GRADE A  
MED., DOZ.........

CAKE MIX
DUNCAN HINES 
a s s o r te d  FLAVORS 
19V2 OZ. PKG.............

1C

HI A J Fresh Frozen Foods

PO T PIES
MORTON, CHICKEN, BEEF 
OR TURKEY, 6 OZ. PKO...

0 0
FOR

COKES,
7-UPS,
OR
DR.
PEPPERS
6-Bottle Carton 
King Size 

.Plus Deposit........

FRUITS & VEGETABIES

GREEN CABBAGE r  14
I

SUNKIST LEMONS “ r  29
CARROTS CELLO, PKG... ..16* BANANAS i,...................... 10*
GREENS ^^LABD OS^BNIP, EA... ;. 19* POTATOES  66*
APPLES L̂raOUS, I .... 16*( ORANGES  16*
GRAPEFRUIT W  -  CHERRY TOMATOES ™t....:37*

FURR'S
PROTEN,

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB^.............

RIB STEAK
FURR'S 
PROTEN,
LB.................................................

SHORT RIBS u................. 29*
GROUND BEEF .. 49*
LUNCH MEAT 3/$l
PORK CHOPS ........79*

............... 49*
. 87*

CORN DOGS :.........  8/99*

FISH LB̂ ’̂ frost
I^NGHORN STYLE BLOCK

R O U N D
STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
POUND ____

FRYERS USDA
Insp.
Whole, Lb.Ml #

FRESH FRYER PARTS
BREAST, Lb........... .................. 59^
THIGHS, Lb........... ..................
BACKS, Lb............. .................  12<
LEGS, Lb................. .................. 49^

BEEF CHOPPIES S STEAKS.... 99* 
SAUSAGE  59*
BEEF PATTIES 15 COUNT... ...$L79
HOT LINKS „ ...................69*
ROAST ‘S “ .......................55*
ROAST 'K ™ .....................79*

B ^ L E S S  SHOULDER g g ^

RUMP ROAST  89*
STEW MEAT .*■„“ *?!.....79*

... 

K'.'>

TV TRAY KING SIZE.

DEKA STACKABLE

TR AYM ATES 30-OZ. TUMBLERS 1/2-GAL d e c a n t e r

TWO CUTLERY TRAYS • •“ S--
TUCKER PLASTIC

IN ONE,
REG. $1.98 #
EACH.........................  i  i

• \

REG. 39f EA. eim a a  
ASST. M >  1 W  
COLORS..........4  FOR ■

WITH STRAINER
FOR BEVERAGES M
EACH.........................

Health & Beauty Aids

MOUTHWASH ’  83
HAND CREAM I K S 53*
VITAMINS lirs..... $2.19
Baby Magic LothM ....79*

.........$1.08

Petroleiaii Jelly , o*...........   28*
COUGH SYRUP r ^ . . “ ....$U7 
OJ.»S LOTION..................  79*

• i A A l  A Y  SUSPENSION 
l iq u id ........

WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT 
TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

A /\ V

SHOP

MASCARA MAYBELLINE. 75*
Vl. \ s \ .

- a  u / f

A V
ihm y ,
r . n h t  O U j '

FDS DEODORANT SL35

4
' I
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Air Pollution Standards 
W ill Get Stiff Scrutiny «  STSS SSlwrS:

EL PASO, Tex. (AP>—Air poFiardi are hiarteqeale He 
totkm staadards aad controb ie|gesied that
Texas «in get a stiff aaetiaylinore ia hae those

Jeae SI to

Dec. 11; Trlaity Portland Ce
ment Co. of Fort Worth nDtil 
June 1; Southern Clay Prodacts 
Co. of Gonzales until June 1 
compliance report due on that 
date; Odessa Natural Gas Co. 
■ntil July 1 and OUa Con. at 
Beaumont asked for varlnoe 
antfl Nov. M and was grated 
only until Aug. U.

The board panted new varh 
te:

A th i Road and Worth Con-
by the .<4aff of the Texas Airjlished \n the U.S. Goweramet su^cuoa Co of Port Worth

vatioas

TELEPH t^^ HAN -  Bob 
Ananons. Big Spriag High 
School stadet, makes m  I M  
apfxiaFaace oa the Lttle The
atre of Big Spring stage in 

Barefoot ia the Park.’* Feb 
2S-S and March M  at the 
Cosden d ob . He plays the role 
of the vxsecnckmg teitphooe

Control Board, the board chair- end vatioas sttes. til Aprd I; co. ofI McKee saw the staff wouM Laagrttr mOl Jaly 1; Texaco
Tbe chairmen. Herbert C. Me- pres t  its Hadaig!. et the for their lefhwry la Jcfhrsoo

,Kee of Houston, told the board board's aext BNatiag. March S  Comfo nMfl Dec. 1; U.S. Qjn>
laam 6 ). t  Now Braunfels i r aWednesday that present stand- in Austin.

Cuero Rodeo Dqte
CUEBO, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Cuero Rodeo Association win 
promote Its first rodeo of tbe 
w ar March M. The event wUl 
raOow the annual Cuero Live- 
atoefc Show March 12-13.

Reform Cries 
At Bexar Jail

coofrooted

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Cries 
for reform at Bexar County Jail 
erupted Wednaaday after a pris
oner was treated at a hospital
for Injaries received in Ms pdL 

Floranck) Hemandes, 23,
oa Nevada charges of rape andarges of rape
robbery, was hospitalized Tues
day after a Jail guard found Mm 
injured.

Neither be nor Ms five ceO-130

mates would say what happen
ed.

About 30 persons 
B f»«r County v"* ——
Wednesday, demandtaK rafons. 
Haqr conipiured the incident t^ 
tbe beathig death of a prisoacr 
last ye«r M which eigM knnMes 
were charged. »

TTili was a fist fight,”  Shtf- 
iff Bin Hauefc told the crowd, 
referring to Hemandes. ” Aad 
you had 75 last night M hear 
Jointf around town. He wasn’t 
stomped and be wasn't beaten."

The protesters appeared at a 
regular commisslooers meeting 
to present th ^  demands. About 
~~ peraoiB also bald a nlghtrlong

vigil at the JaU Tuesday night to
protest the incident ___ _

Hernandez was
Ian Wednesday and placed in a ̂  
private cefi. A *>ctor saM he 
Snifoted a btukfod arm, a b ^
[eye and a sUgbtly cut Up. The 
Ngte began when be

Claims C 
Cut Her 
O ff Welfi

«  — discovered
some of Ms tobacco missing, 
Bauck said. _____________

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

'Annie' Rated 
Brightest 
Hour Of TV

S A F E W A Y

■y CT’YTHIA LOWIY

NEW YORK (AP) -  • Annie.! 
the Women m the Life of a 
Man,*' on CBS Wednesday night 
shaped up as tbe fripshest.' 
brightest hour of telewsion en-l 
tertaimnent sime the onginal 
“ Laugb-In”  qiecial.

Aane Bancroft emerged with 
fresh laureLs as comedienne, 
chanteu.se and tongue-in-cheek 
femme fatale in an hour that 
combined keen wit. perceptive 
humor and unfailing good taste.

Tbe theme was woman and 
Miss Bancroft played a dozen or 
so different ones. She was a 
bride having panicky doubts In 
the midst of the w c ^ n g  cere 
mony; an ex-career girl facing 
happily the fact that “ marriage 
is better:’ ’ an Elizabethan lady 
cavorting with knights in ar
mor: a 1920s flapper; a society 
ladv on a psychiatrist’s couch 
and many more.and many

*rhe men in various lives ob
viously were chosen for their 
special contributioos—Robert 
Merrill singing a passionate 
love song with a snapper end 
ing; Lee J. Cobb p la y ^  a psy- 
chiatri.st without a line to speak 
but his face expressing vol
umes; Dick Shawn ss s nervous 
bridegroom, and Arthur Murray 
in the most dramatic role in his 
career.

Among the funny sketches 
was one serious moment. Dick 
Smothers, in a World War 
doughboy’s uniform singing an 
antiwar song to his m ot^r— 
Miss Bancroft in a gray wig. It 
was effective drama.

The program arrives when 
television seems overgrown 
with variety shows featuring 
loud music, humor pegged on 
shock value and guest stars who 
seem to do the same thing show 
after show. This special may 
start a new and welcome trend 
and certainly is worth an en
core. • • •

NBC and CBS are expected to 
start lining up sponsors for their 
1970-71 programs within days or 
even hours, and ABC is expect 
ed to follow along within a week 
or 10 days.

At this point it seems that sur
vival is unlikely for CBS’ “ Get 
Smart,”  “ Lancer”  and — su 
prise — ’ ‘The Red Skelton 
Show.”  Jackie Gleason, who has 
resumed negotiations with the 
network, may return in some 
specials instead of a weekly 
show. There is talk that “ The 
Tim Conway Show,”  a disap
pointing midseason replace
ment. may be converted into an 
hnur-iong variety show starring 
the comedian.

It -appears that NBC's “ I 
Dream of Jeannle”  "Debbie 
R e y n o l d s  Show,”  “ Daniel 
Boone”  and "Bronson”  are soon 
to leave, and it is likely that 
“ My World and Welcome to It”  
Is likely to be a casualty at the 
end of the season.

ABC. who.se mid.season re
placements have helped im 
prove its ratings, still has a lot 
of decisions to make. It is ex 
pected that “ The Hying Nun,’ 
“ Here Come the Brides”  and 
“ Paris 7000”  will be scuttled 
and possibly “ The Englebert 
Humperdinck Show”  and the 
new Pat Paulsen half hour.

Skelton’s hour, after 19 years. 
Is still rated among the top five 
or ten programs in popularity 
CBS, however, is known to be 
concerned with the composition 
of Its audience as much as its 
size. The network is eager to 

'build an audience in the 18-49 
age bracket, and strengthen its 
appeal to urban audiences. Skel
ton; It Is felt, did not fit Into 
thif programming effort.

New City Hall
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (A P )- 

Two departments of the Port 
Arthur city government have 
.started moving Into the new $1.8 
million city hall now under con- 
.stmetioB.

The move from the present 
city hall began ifter the City
Couo^ acc^ ed  the one-story 
wing of the five-story structure
The reft of the building sbouldj 
be occuoied ^  the end of Feh î 
ruary, city offlcialz said.
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Claims Computer 
Cut Her Children 
O ff Welfare Rolls

SAN ANTONIO (AP) _  a  
motoer of six has filed suit 

Texsa Departmer.t 
of PuUic Welfare, asking that 
the arency be ordered to con
tinue its 1209 monthly payments 
for her children.

The suit was filed in U.S. Dis
trict Court in behalf of Mrs 
Gearline Felder and aU others 
in similar situations.

It contends that a computer 
determined that her children 
should be removed from the

welfare rdls of the AW to F a n 
nies with Dependent Children 
program.

When she piarried a Janitor 
last September, the suit says, 
the computer said in a printed 
message: “ Your children are 
no km ^r dejnived of parental 
support due to marriage.”

The suit claims no examina
tion of need was made.

It also contends that the 
state's interpretation of both 
Texas welfare laws and federal 
Social Security statutes *‘is 
aimed at discouraging morality 
and encouraging the breaking 
up of a family and depriving 
children of a father image.”

Packets On 
Drugs Available

The poUce department has 
compOed a limited nundDer of 
drug information packets de
signed to aW local students in 
their sciMNd assignments on 
narcotics, Officer Stewart Dick- 
s (»  saW this morning.

He said the packets were put 
t o g e t h e r  using infmmation 
gatbned born the Federal Nar
cotics Division’s Dallas office

,and can be checked out for twp 
weeks to students who are doing 
legitimate school work on the 
drug problem. The demand for 
such material has increased la 
the past few months, Dickson 
saW, and police decWed to 
incorporate the packets into 
their regular drug information 
program. He said that, in addi
tion to the materials, the offi* 
cere assigned to the drug In
formation iMogram win help 
any student ^ th  papers or 
presentations on drugs if the 
student will make arrangements 
in advance.

Dickson said the call for 
police department presentations

on narcotics has Increased in 
the past month and some or
ganizations are now asking for 
repeat programs and s h o ^ g s  
of the film “ Marijuana,”  ̂
recently purchased by the 
department with the help of; 
several local dv ic groups.

What^s In Name?
\

PLAINVmW^ Tex. (AP) -  
The first check to the Plains 
Weather Improvement Associa
tion for a proposed hail sup
pression project was receiv^  
recently.

It was from Mrs. J. D. Hail, 
of Hale Center, Tex.

Burk Reaping 
His Rewards

DENVER, Colo. — Barry 
Builc of Duncan, Okia., roped 
his first calf when he was only 
five years oM. Today the 2^ 
year-old professional rodeo 
cowboy is reaping his rewards.

The Rodeo C o w b o y s  
Association said Burk was the 
all-around winner at the El 
Paso, Tex., rodeo, which ended 
Sunday, by taking $1,371 in calf 
roping and steer wrestling. His

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Fab. 19̂  1970

(Combined earnings of $6,828 this 
year place him first in the 
national all around cowboy 
championship race.

Burk has won more than 
$170,000 in the rodeo arena, and 
has been national calf roping 
nmnerup three times. Married 
to a former Miss Rodeo 
America, he is related to 
Oklahoma’s “ Ropin’ Burks, 
top contestants,of the 1930s, ’fps 
and ’50s. His uncle, Clyde, had 
been calf roping champion three 
times; his father. Dee, and 
another uncle, Jiggs, were both 
outstanding ropers.
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Sinatra 'Sings' 
Until Charges 
Are D ls m l^
TRENTON, N.J. (A P )-C o o - 

tempt, charges filed against 
Frank Sinatra were dismissed 
Wednesday following the s ^  
er’s appearance Tuesday night 
before a state crime commis
sion probing underworld activi
ties in New Jersey.

Acting at the request of Sina  ̂
tra’s lawyer Edward Feinb«‘g  
and with the concurrence of the 
State Inv^tigation Commission, 
Superior Court Judge Frank 
Kingfiekl dismissed the con
tempt citations brought by the 
investigatory group and a war
rant that had been issued for Si
natra’s arrest.

Feinburg said Sinatra had 
“ fully and comfrietely answered 
all questions put by the commis
sion.”

Kingfield said that he believed 
Sinatra’s earlier refusal to testi
fy had been on the “ advice of 
counsel”  and “ was not done 

. . to thwart the law.”  
Sinatra’s appearance before a 

hastily called meeting of the 
State Investigation Commission 
ended almost nine months of le
gal iiioves to bring him back to 
his native state.

The 53-year-old singer-actor 
had been D ating a subpoena to 
appear before the commission 
since last June 25. When he 
failed to answer the subpoena, 
the commission obtained a war
rant for his arrest, good only in 
New Jersey.

His testimony was not dis
closed.

Since Its inception, the SIC 
has ordered two alleged Mafia 
leaders and a third man to in
definite Jail terms for their re
fusal to testify about organized 
crime in the state. Two other 
underworld figures, Including 
Gerardo “ Jerry”  Catena, al
leged boss of the New Jersey 
Mafia family, are fighting con
tempt citations.

Public Records
BUILDINa PIRMITS

Rovmond Monttz, 102 M. Gr«gg: mevo 
o from* building to toutti cHy llmtto 
from 105 W. 11th; S22S.

Clydo McMahon Concrot* Co.. MS 
Ronton: bulkt a now building at M9 
N. Ronton; S3.000.

GoroM Wooton, 2001 Notan; oncloso 
o gorooe to nnkt o room; tSOO.
FILKD IN noth DISTRICT COURT

Enlo W. Dovit VI. Morchonti Foot 
Motor Llnot and Cloo Bullord, domogoi .

Corotyn DovI* ot vlr v». Morchonto 
Fait Motor Linos and Cloo RuMord, 
domogoi.

Ann Rozor ot vlr vi. Morchonti Foit 
Motor Linos and Cloo Bullard, domogtt.

Alton Floldi and Holon L. RoMs, 
divorct.

Looro Poton ond Billy Potors, dlvorc*.
First Notional Bonk ot Fort Worth, 

Indopondont oxocutor of the Estoto of 
R. L. Tellott, docoosod. v». Tho Atkino 
Co., suit on noto.

First Notlonol Bonk ot Fort Worth, 
Indopondont oxocutor of tho Estoto of 
R. L. Tollott, docoosod, vs. Jomos D. 
Atkins, suit on nett.

Carol Ann Currto and Ervon Rshor 
Jr., onnulmont.
NEW CARS

Sholl on Co., Bex ISO*. Midland, Ford.
Elsie L. Stombough, Box 21f7, RobM.
William C. Jones, 115 N. 15th, Lamooo, 

Ford pickup.
Lowronco L. Hodgt, S77 Marshall, 

Colorado City, Bukk.
Gladys Ogto, 110 Johnson, Buick. 

M ARRIAOI LtCRNSRS
Cormot Gone Burgost, 21, Big Spring, 

ond Brsndo Suo OMb, 1$, 1200 W. 2nd.
Richard Edwin McKinney, 20, Box 3tt, 

ond Potrtclo Lynn Cogght, It. Box 216, 
Stanton.

Manuel C  Csrvontoo Jr., IS, 205 HE 
6th, and Yolond Bokteros Torres. M, 
601 N. Lancaster.
G U ILTY  PLEAS —  COUNTY COURT

Jimmy Roy Horton, 15, Box 2S4, 
driving while Intoxicatod, tSO fine and 
costs, 10 days loll sontsnea probotod 
for six months.

Milton Guy Richey, «0, Rt. 1, Bex 
205, drlvlno while intoxicated, S50 fine 
and costs, 10 days loll sontsneo probated 
tor six months.

Salvador Rodriquez, 2L Webb AFB, 
driving while Intoxicatod, S50 tino and 
costs. 10 dovi loll sontsneo probotod 
for six months.

Arthur Louis Harris, 35, Lomese, 
corryino e prohibittd wsopen, S100 fino 
and costs.

ORDBRS OP IIMh DISTRICT COURT
Horry James SIneloIr vs. C  B. Mor^ 

cum M.D., ditmissol.
The Rrst Nottonol Bonk In Big Sprina 

V I .  Rufus Tucknots, ludgmont.
Tho First Notional Bonk In Big Spring 

vs. RondoM Jones, ludgmont.
Tho Rrst Notlonol Bonk In Big Spring 

vs. Pot W. Murphy, judgment.
Hughes vs. Janet Hughos,

. Fletcher vi. Robert 
Atkins Rotchor Jr., propsrty settlement 
ogreemont.

F'«»cher vs. Robert 
Atkins Fltfch#r Jr., d ive rt

C k ^ lo  Ann Wilkins and R m lq  
Wllkinsr divorcs.

Service Co. vs. Mow 
sholl Fields, ludgmont.

Texos Electric Service Co. vs. P. C. 
Mtochom, ludgmont.
- ‘2 "  ■'0 SP '̂"B vs. Clersnco Showvv OTt iudom#nf.

STATE COURTS
A X ^ M  (AP) —  Texas Suprsmo Caorts

M^ITtrlSr'Sl.rtr^'

fll^ - “'****'* ^
W>'*^„Coi^unlcottons Inc, vs. Ro^

•IwicStoS?'
Writ of trror grontod:
MoWo Morine Suddulh vs. Cotnmoi*. 

Vtoollh  ̂county Mutual Insurance Co!,

Robert Lm iry Jr. vs. Tho Trovslsis 
Insurance Co., Jeffenen.

Writ of error rotuted, no reversible •froT.
Jomes Johnson vs. Raymond Smith,DBXOr.
C. T. Huffman DBA A.C. B W. Rodlo- 

j j j ^ ^ ^ l c o  vs. Jose Hector Sosnz.

nitof Iht, VBGeorge J. Akogollne, Chambers.
Dovid Clifton Word vs. Lten Blttlck.

Angelina.
The Glllman Rim Corp. vs. Whit Boyd, 

Dallas.
R u ^ Rios vs. Texas, Bexor.
Motions;
Renewing of o cause overruled:
Comdt Aluminum Co. Inc. vs. Joe B. 

DIbrell, original mandamus.
Rehearing of oppllcattons evemiiid: 
Gene Conner vs. Wayne May, Son Saba 
Ella J. Clork vs. W. R. Ingram, Gray.

KM.
Wotter Adams vs. Aetna Life htsuw 

once Co. Jasper.
William R. Smith vs. LlovB J. O n , 

HWotgo.
I^H yner Wllsan vs. John O. Sleveiw,

Loursl N. Duim Ntwipapers Inoi 
McLsmon.

Mlscetlonsous moltons;
Wiillo. Mutney Cogdelt vs. Sterling 

WHIIams, distrld ludge, motion ' 
hearing ften ■

I. Munsey C o ^
«, distrld ludge, _____  ._. . .

of motion tor leave to ffie pen- 
ton tor writ of mondomus overruled. , 

Rolpb Moddy vs. Rimer C  Bowito' 
irlglnal mandamus, pemien fw swit 4
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W ill Get Stiff Scrutiny

BobTELEPHONE MAN — 
Ammons, Big Spring 
School stttdeot, m aiu n ra first 
appearance on the Little The- 
atre of Big Spring stage in 
“ Barefoot m the ftirk,”  Feb. 
2(i>28 and March 64 at the 
Cosden Gub. He plays the rtde 
of the wisecracking telephone 
man.

'Annie' Rated 
Brightest 
Hour Of TV

5

mor; a 1920s fla| 
lady
and many more.
lady on a p:

The men In various lives ob
viously were chosen for their 
special contributioos—Robert 
Merrill singing a passionate 
love song with a snapper end 
ing; Lee J. Cobb playing a psy 
chiatrist without a line to speak 
but his face expressing vol
umes; Dick Shawn as a nervous 
bridegroom, and Arthur Murray 
in the most dramatic role in his 
career.

Among the funny sketches 
was one serious moment. Dick 
Smothers, in a World War I 
doughboy’s uniform singing an 
antiwar .song to his mother— 
Miss Bancroft in a gray wig. It 
was effective drama.

The program arrives when 
television seems overgrown 
with variety shows featuring 
loud music, humor pegged on 
shock value and guest stars who 
seem to do the same thing show 
after show. This special may 
start a new and welcome trend 
and certainly is worth an en
core.

• • •

NBC and CBS are expected to 
start lining up sponsors for their 
1970-71 programs within days or 
even hours, and ABC is expect
ed to follow along within a week 
or 10 days.

At this point it seems that sur- 
\1val is unlikely for CBS’ "Get 
Smart,”  “ Lancer”  and — su- 
prise — “ The Red Skelton 
Show.”  Jackie Glea.son, who has 
resumed negotiations with the 
network, may return in some 
specials instead of a weekly 
show. There is talk that “ The 
Tim Conway Show,”  a disap
pointing midseason replace
ment, may be converted into an 
hour-long variety show starring 
the comedian.

It appears that NBC’s “ I 
Dream of Jeannie”  “ Debbie 
R e y n o l d s  Show,”  “ Daniel 
Boone”  and "Bronson”  are soon 
to leave, and it is likely that 
“ My World and Welcome to It”  
is likely to be a casualty at the 
end of the season.

ABC, who.se mid.season re
placements have helped im
prove its ratings, still has a lot 
of decisions to make. It is ex
pected that “ The Flying Nun.”  
“ Hera Come the Brides”  and 
“ Paris 7000”  will be .scuttled 
and possibly “ The Englebert 
Humperdinck Show”  and the 
new Pat Paulsen half hour.

Skelton’s hour, after 19 years, 
is still rated among the top five 
or ten programs in popularity. 
CBS, however, is known to be 
concerned with the composition 
of its audience as much as its 
size. 'The network is eager to 
build an audience in the 18-49 
age bracket, and strengthen its 
appeal to urban audiences. Skel
ton, it is fett, did not fit into 
this programnting effort.

New City Hall
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (A P I -  

Two departments of the Port 
Arthnr d ty  government have 
started mcMng into the new $1.6 
million city hall now under con- 
.stractiOB.

Tbe move from the present 
city haH began after the City
Coandl a c c ^ e d  the one-story 
wing of the flve-st«ry structure^
The reet of the buUdinir should 
be occtmied ^  the end o f Feb-f 
ruary, d ty  ofndals sakL

EL PASO. Tex. (A P )-A lr  pol
lution standards and controls in 
Texas will get a stiff scrutiny 
by the staff of the Texas Air 
Control Board, the board chair
man says.

The chairman, Herbert C. Mc
Kee of Houston, told the board 
Wednesday that present stand

ards are Inadequate. He sug
gested that th ^  be brought 
more in line with those eetab-

bv ui 
and vanoos states.

McKee said the staff would 
present its findings at the 
board’s next meeting, March 25 

ustln.

In action here, the board de
nied one variance and extended 
several others while granting a 
series of new v a r ia i^ .

The variance denied tw tbe 
board was one asked by Jeffor- 
son Chemical Co. of Port NOec- 
es. ’The firm had asked an ex
tension until June 30 to gala 
compliance.

’The board granted new vari
ances to:

Austin Road a ^  Worth Coo.- 
struction Co. of Fort Worth un
til April 1; Eastman Co. of 
Long’̂ ^  until July 1; Texaco 
for their refinery in Jefferson 
County until Dec. 1; U.S. Gyp- 

urn M . at New Braunfels

Dec. 11; ’Trintty Portland Ce
ment Co. of Fort Worth until 
June 1; Southern (Hay Products 
Co. of Gonzales until June 1 
comfriiance report due on that 
date; Odessa Natural Gas Co.
until July 1 and OUn C on . at 

vaiumceBeaunumt asked (or 
until Nov. 10 and was granted 
only until Aug. 18.

Cuero Rodeo Date
CUERO, Tex. (AP) -  ’The 

Cuero R ^ e o  A s ^ a t io n  will 
promote its first rodeo of the 
year March 14. ’The event will 
(oUow the annual Cuero Live
stock Show March 12-13.

Reform Cries 
At Bexar Jail
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Cries 

for reform at Bexar County Jail 
erupted Wednesday after a pris
oner was treated at a hospital 
for injuries received in^Us ce ll 

Floranck) Hernandez, tt. held 
on Nevada charges of rape and 
robbera, was hospitalized ’Tues
day afto- a Jail guard found him 
injured.

Neither he nor his five cell

mates would say what haK>en- 
ed.

About 30 persons confronted 
Bexar County connniHkmsrs 
Wednesday, demandlBg reforms. 
’They compared the Incident to 
the beatfaig death of a prisoner 
last year in which eight inmates 
were diarged.

“ This was a fist fight,”  Sher
iff Bill Hauck told the crowd, 
referring to Hernandez. “ And 
you bad 75 last night In beer 
Joints aroiad town. He wasn’t 
stomped and he wasn’t beaten.”  

’Tbs protesters appeared at a 
regular conunissionsrs' meeting 
to present their demands. About 
30 persons riso hrid a nlght-loBg

vlgQ at tbe Jail Tuesday night to 
protest tbe inddent 

Hernandez was retumied to 
Jail Wednesday and idaced in a 
^ a t e  can. A doctor said be 
suffered a braised arm, a black.  ̂ lls%eye and a slightly cut lip. The 

began when he

Claims Co 
Cut Her ( 
O ff Welfc

______discovered
some of his tobacco missing, 
Hauck said. ____ _
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NEW YORK (AP) -  “ Annie, 
the Women in the Life of 
Man,”  on CBS Wednesday night 
shaped up as the freshest, 
bri^test hour of television en
tertainment since the original 
“ Laugh-In”  special.

Anne Bancroft emerged with 
fresh laureLs as comedienne, 
chanteu.se and tongue-in-cheek 
femme fatale in an hour that 
combined keen wit, perceptive 
humor and unfailing good taste.

The theme was woman and 
Miss Bancroft played a dozen or 
so different ones. .She was a 
bride having panicky doubts in 
the mid.st of the w e ^ n g  cere
mony; an ex-career girl facing 
happily the fact that “ martial 
Ls better;”  an Elizabethan Iray 
cavorting with knights in ar-
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Claims Computer 
Cut Her Children 
O ff Welfare Rolls

SAN ANTONIO (AP) _  A 
mother of six has filed suit 
against the Texas Department 
of PuUic Welfare, asking that 
the ann cy  be ordered to con
tinue Its $209 monthly payments 
for her children.

The suit was filed in U.S. Dis
trict Court in behalf of Ifrs 
Gearline Felder and aU others 
in similar situations.

It contends that a computer 
determined that her children 
should be removed from the

welfare rolls of the Aid to F an 
nies with Dependent Children 
program.

When she married a Janitor 
last September, the suit says, 
the computer said in a printed 
message: “ Your children are 
no longer deprived of parental 
support 'due to nuuriage.”  

llie  suit claims no examina
tion of need was made.

It also contends that the 
state’s interpretation of both 
Texas welfare laws and federal 
Social Security 'statutes “ is 
aimed at discouraging morality 
and encouraging the breaking 
up of a family and depriving 
children of a father image.”

PacketsOn 
Drugs Available

The police department has 
compfled a limited nuitiber of 
drug information packets de
signed to aid local students in 
their sdKXd assignments on 
narcotics. Officer Stewart Dick
son said this morning.

He said the packets were put 
t o g e t h e r  using infonnatlon 
gathered from the Federal Nar 
cotire Division’s Dallas office

and can be checked out for two 
weeks to students who are doing 
legitimate school wort on the 
drug problem. The demand for 
such material has increased in 
the past few months, Dickson 
said, and police decided to 
incorporate the packets into 
their regular drug infonnatlon 
program. He said that, in add! 
tlon to the materials, the offi
cers assigned to the drug in
formation im gram  win help 
kny student with papers or 
presentations on drugs If the 
student wiU make arrangements 
in advance.

Dickson said the call for 
police department presentations

on narcotics has increased in 
the past month and sonoe oi> 
ganizatlons are now asking for 
repeat programs and s h o ^ g s  
of the film “ Marijuana,”  
receotly purchased by the 
department with the help of 
several local d v ic groups.

What^s In Name?
PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  

The first check to the Plains 
Weather Improvement Associa
tion for a proposed hail sup
pression project was rece iv ^  
recently.

It was from Mrs. J. D. Hail, 
of Hale Center, Tex.

Burk Reaping 
His Rewards

DENVER, Cok). -  Barry 
Burk of Duncan, Okla., roped 
his first calf when he was (^ y  
five years old. Today tite 28- 
year-old professional rodeo 
cowboy is reaping his rewards.

The \ Rodeo C o w b o y s  
Association said Burk was the 
all-around winner at the El 
Paso, Tex., rodeo, which ended 
Sunday, by taking $1,371 in calf 
roping and steer wrestling. His

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thyrs., Feb. 19, 1970

corobined earnings of $0,828 this 
year place him first in the 
national all around cowboy 
championship race.

Burk has won more than 
$170,000 in the rodeo arena, and 
has been national calf roping 
runnerup three times. Married 
to a former Miss Rodeo 
America, he is related to 
Oklahoma’s “ Ropin’ Burks,”  
top . contestants,of the 1030s, ’40s 
and ’50s. His uncle, Clyde, had 
been calf roping champion three 
times; his father. Dee, and 
another uncle, Jlggs, were both 
outstanding ropers.
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Sinatra'Sings' 
Until Charges 
Are D ls m l^
TRENTON, N.J.' (A P )-O oil- 

tempt charges filed against 
Frank Sinatra were dismissed 
Wednesday following the s i ^  
er’s ai^rearance Tuesday n i ^  
before a state crime conunis- 
sion probing underworid acthdr 
ties in New Jersey.

Acting at the request of Sina
tra’s lawyer Edward Feinberg 
and with the concurrence of the 
State Investigation Commission, 
Superior Court Judge Frank 
Kingfiekl dismissed the con
tempt citations brought by the 
investigatory group and a war
rant that had been issued for Si
natra’s arrest.

Felnburg said Sinatra had 
“ fully and comfrietely answered 
all questions put by the commis
sion.”

Kingfield said that he believed 
Sinatra’s earlier refusal to testi
fy had been on the “ advice of 
counsel”  and “ was not done 
. . .  to thwart the law.”

Sinatra’s appearance before a 
hastily called meeting of the 
State Investigation Commission 
ended almost nine months of le
gal moves to bring him back to 
his native state.

'The 53-year-old singer-actor 
had been fighting a subpoena to 
appear before the commission 
since last June 25. When he 
failed to answer the subpoena, 
the commission obtained a war
rant for his arrest, good only in 
New Jersey.

His testimony was not dis
closed.

Since its inception, the SIC 
has ordered two alleged Mafia 
leaders and a third man to in
definite Jail terms for ttielr re
fusal to testify about organized 
crime in the state. Two other 
underworld figures. Including 
Gerardo “ Jerry”  Catena, al
leged boss of the New Jersey 
Mafia family, are fighting con- 
ten>pt citations.

Public Records
■UILOINO P M M ITS

Raymond Montez, 102 N. Grogo: mova 
a from* building to wutb city limit* 
from 105 W. Illti; *225.

Clyd# McMotton Concroft Co.. MS 
Btnton; build o now building at <09 
N. Bonton; *3.000.

GoroW Wooten. 2001 Nolan; tncloat 
a oarage to n>ake o room: *500. 
n t K D  IN IIMh DISTRICT COURT

Essie W. Oovls y*. Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines and Cleo Bullard, damages.

Corolyn Oovls et vir vs. Merchant* 
Post Motor Lines and Cleo Bultord, 
dannages.

Ann Barar ef vIr vs. Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines ond Cleo Bullard, damoge*.

Alton Fields and Helen L. Fields, 
divorce.

Leora Peters and Billy Peters, divorce.
First Notional Bonk of Fort Worth,

Independent executor of the Estate ef 
“ . L. Teltett, deceased, vs. The Atkin*

9., suit on not*.
First Notional Bonk of Fort Worth,

Independent executor of the Estote of 
R. L. Tollett. deceased, vs. James D. 
Atkins, suit on not*.

Carol Ann Currie ond Erven Fisher 
annulment.

NRW CARS
Shell OH Co., Box 1509, Midland, Ford.
Elsie L. Stombaugh, Box 2t97, Rebel.
Wllllom C. Jones, 115 N. 15th, Lomeso, 

Ford pickup.
Lowrence L. Hodge, 927 Marshall, 

Cotorodo City, Buick.
Glodys Ogle, *10 Johnson, Buick. 

MARRIAOR LICEtMES
Carmel Gen* Burgess, 21, Big Spring, 

and Brenda Sue Cobb, IS, 1300 W. Md.
Richard Edwin McKinney, 20, Box 309, 

ond Patricia Lynn Coggln, N , Box 21*, 
Stanton.

Manuel C  Cervantes Jr., It , 205 NE 
*H(, and Yolond Balderas Torres, M, 
<03 N. Lancaster.
e U lL TY  PLEAS —  COUNTY COURT

Jimmy Roy Horton, 25. Box 2M, 
driving while tntoxlcated, *50 fin* and 
costs, 30 doys loll sentenc* probated 
tor six months.

MIHon Guy Richey, 09, Rt. 1, Box 
205, driving twhil* Intoxicated, *50 fin* 
ond costs, 30 days |oll sentenc* probated 
for six months.

Salvador Rodriguez, 22, Webb AFB, 
driving while Intoxkotsd, *50 fin* and 
costs, 30 doys loll sentenc* probated 
tor six months.

Arthur Louis Harris, 2S, Lomeso, 
corrying a prohibited weapon, *100 fin* 
and costs.

ORDER* OP lltih  DISTRICT COURT
Horry James Sinclair vs. C  B. Mar

cum M.O., dlsmlssol.
The First National Bonk In Big Spring 

vs. Rufus Tuckness, ludgment.
The First Notlonol Bonk In Big Spring 

vs. Randall Jones, ludgment.
The First Nottonol Bonk In Big Spring 

vs. Pat W. Murphy, ludgment.
, i*'^Y D Hughes vs. Jonet Hughes, 
IvdOHXfii.

. Fletcher v*. Robert 
Atkins Fletcher Jr., property settlement 
ogreement.

F'**ch«- V*. Robert
Atkins Fltfcfw Jr., dlvorct.

Wllkint, divorct.
S«Ytc* Co. V*. Mar

shall Fields, ludgment.
Texos Electric Servica Co. v*. P. e. 

Meochom, ludgment.
Sw-'iw V*. Clorene* Show 

ft oir |Mdom«nt.

W H IT E M M G IC  I B r f L  R lR

PRICES EFFECTIVE ’THURS., FRL, 8AT-, FEB. U , N , II 
IN BIG SPRING, ’TEXAS.

We Reeerve The R l ^  T  Uoitt QuautRleB-No Saks To Detlert

S A FE W A Y
A \ *

STATE COURTS
AUSnM (AP) —  Texas Supremd Coorts 

remand-•o to trkH court:
^ j ^ l n s ,  Tex. V*. Frank I. PrasIflM,

n.?.!!l} °***”** tr*"* «M»rt dt^
W l m  Communications Inc, v*. Re^

A plilcS tS S f'
Writ et error granted;
MotHe Marine SudikHh vs. Cemmon- 

weellh^ county Mutual Insurance Co.,

Kg!**Fy Jr. vs. The Traveler* 
Insurance Co., Jefferson.

Writ of error refused, no reversibla 
•rrof.

Jomes Johnson vs. Roymond Smith, 
Btxor.

C. T. Huffman DBA A.C. A W. Rodlo- 
tor Service v*. Jose Hector Saenz, 
nuocws.

J. V. ,H<xrl*M Truck tin** Inc, vs. 
George J. Mogollne, Chamber*.

Dovid Clifton Ward v*. Leon BIttIck. 
Angellno.

The GIHmon Film Corp. y*. Whit Boyd, 
Dollas.

Rudy Rios V*. Texas, Bexar.
Motions;
Rehearing ef a couse overruled:
Comet Aluminum Co. Inc. vs. Joe B, 

Dlbrell, original mandamus.
Rehearing ef applications everruted: 
Gene Conner vs. Wayne May, Son SdbOL 
Ella J. Clark vs. W. R. Ingram, Oroy- 
m.
Walter Adorns vs. Aetna Life htsuiv 

once Co. Jasper.
William R. SmHh v*. Lteyd J. Oax, 

HMolge. » ^
_ Homer Wllsen vs. John O. Btsveng,

Dunn vs. NewspapersLaurel N.
McLennan.

MIscellaoeous mettens;
Willie. Muneey ^Copdelt vs. BtorllnB 

WNlloms, distrld fudge, motion tor re
hearing ef metton ter leove'te file peti
tion tor svrlt of mandamus overruled.

Rolpb Moody HoN vs. Elmer C  Boiaito 
original mandamus, pellllon t ^  swit ol 
mandamus denied) no motton Ibr rsNiaih 
Ing still be sntsrtidned («dersd N bT i Ws
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toear Abby

: FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Green Peas Cherry Pies
i— ABIGAIL VAN BURENi

Silvcrd ai*

10-O «nc*

Packagat

M orton?0̂ unca
Packaga IC

' /
‘A - : ‘

K̂ >. i.

DEAR ABBY: Tbis is in wply
to the woman who said that CLIP COUPON FROM THIS AD FOR IN BONUS 
to we woman woo , gREKN STAMPS WITH THE PURCHASE!
the mother whoso son was lying | PACKAGES 
dead In Vietnam was better off.
than she, whose 19>year-old son|

65*

29»

w u  skk. dirty, livto* hind lo
mouth and using drugs. Ooart ...................................

I  run a drug treatment 
program called RAP (Recognize p ie  SHELLS, Dutch Aaa
All Potential) which deals g-Pack .................................
primarily with adolescent and
college-age drug users. Many ol'SPINACH, Leaf or Chapped 2 5 ^
them are sick and dirty, living IF-Ouace Package .................................

h a n ^  mouth _ HASH BROWNS, Slmplot
WTien I read them Package ................

mother's letter above, some of.
them said, *TU bet my mother c u r  CORN. Konaty Klst
wrote that She really wishes.si^yuce Bag ........... ................
I were dead."

Abby, please tell that mother GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Libby’s

42<

39<

own
Whv

feelings 
has she

to examine her 
towards her son. 
given up hope for him’

Perhaps if some of these 
parents would worry less about 
what to tell their friends and 
more about what to tell their 
children, I could work less than 
20 hours a day attempting to 
help kids whose parents wish 
they were dead.

PATRICIA PACKARD 
Pittsburgh, Fa.

DEAR PATRICIA: It's a 
great job you and your 
colleagues are doing. Drug 
addictkn among the young is, 
la mv opinloo, one of our 
natlon^s most Krions problems. 
If oaly we had an educationni 
program effective enough to 
keep our kids away from the 
stuff, we wouldn’t have to work 
so hard to get them off thel 
staff. *

S-Onnce Can 29*

TURKEYS
U.S.DA. Grado A, 
Sunco, 10 to 12- 
Pound Avuraga
Pound

PORK
CHOPS

Family Pack,
Vo Pork Loin, 
Garnish with Hot 
Cling Paachas 
Pound

kV

U.S.DA. 
Baof, Inc 
Sixo
Pound

THESE VALUES ARE GOOD 
BIG SPRING, FEBRUARY 

19, 20, 21, 22, 1970.

IN FAM LY STYLE STEAK, U.S.D.A. T Q d
Choice Beef, Poand ..............  .........................

CUBE STEAKS, Boneless, All Lean Meat,

WE GIVE DOUBLE SAH GREEN 
STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MOREI

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK, HI Brand IMh^
Ponad ...................................................................
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST, U.S.D.A. Choke 
Beef, Center Cut Shoulder, Garukh with Q O d
Hot Cling Peaches, Pound ..............................  ^
PORK ROAST, Pknk  Cut Shoulder Com 
Fed Pork, Gnmlsk with Hot ..................48*

U.S.D.A.
Pound

Choice Beef $L28
BONELESS STEW, Extm Leans, U.S.D.A. J O d  
Choice Beef, Pound .................  ......................

CUng Peaches, Pound 
PORK STEAK, Boston Butt Cut C C d
Pound ........................................................

CANNED HAMS. Rath Barbecue
Glased, Boneless, Folly Cooked C 7  A Q
5-Ponnd Can .................................................
CLIP COUPON FROM THIS AD FOR IN  BONUS 
SAH GREEN STAMPS WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF A 5-POUND RATH CANNED HAM

BONELESS CL) 
Choice Beef, P< 
SLICED BACOI* 
Grade Qnnlity, 
NECK BONES,
Pound ...............
BEEF TONGUE
Pound ..............
PORK LIVER, 
SUced, Pound . 
FISH STICKS, 
8-Onnce Packag

t. Honest 6oidness..B isiM M lsLE
Discount Doiry Buys

Buttermilk

23*
DEAR ABBY: I guess

problem is a very common one BISCUITS, Mead’s 
as my hu.sband says all men or Sweetmilk
do the same thing. -J—19-Conat Caas ..............

Let me expalin A few monthsIr u TTERFLAKE ROLLS, 
ago my husband and I were Piiisbury
getting ready for bed, and he ((.Onace Caa ....................
reached over to lay his wallet t u r n o v e r s . PlHsbory, 
on the dre.sser and he missed. A p ^
His wallet fell on the floor and i4.0uaee P ack age...........
everything in it spilled ouI. ^q ^  p^^uy
Plam as could be wore some , 
pictures of naked men and:*; *  '
women together. (I do mean'- " * ‘5   ̂ w iiia, iira iis  
together.) i j^ "* * * * ,

Now this morning when u**®**^ J**" .....................
went Into Ids pants pocket tojL’^^TTAGE CHEESE, Borden’s

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE! SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE!

39* Miracle SUGAR
57*

Kraft's

Quart Jar
my daughter I 
I found more Cartaa

get a dollar for 
to take to school 
pictures Ju.st like the first. 'SANTA FE DIP,

This time I mentioned it tolBordea’s
my husband, and he said all 112-Ounce Carton ................
men carry pictures like that! BUTTERMILK. Borden's
around. Do they? Quart Carton .....................

WANTS TO KNOW WHIPPING CREAM,
DEAR WANTS: Only Uiegwilen's

emotionally Immature would ^.piut ...................................
look twice at such pictures. II: U dv Borden,

39* t i l

f'lll

C«H, Holly
ImpurinI 

5-Pound
Bag

io W Clip Coupon from this nd for 50 Bonus SAH 
Croon Stamps with the Purchaso of 1 Jar 

Miracio Whip.
Plough Saccharin ^  Grain, Sweetoer

IN-Connt Bottle 25*

39*
114 F la v o rs 69*

yonr husband “ never nsed
act this way," perhaps he Biouart carton 
■ndergoing some persaia ltty '^  
change due to a physical Illness.
Ask yonr doctor. It’s "norm ar' Everyday Low Prices

PIGGLY W IG G L Y  HAS T H E  F IN E S T FR UITS A N D  VEGETABLES! GO I
for curious little boys, but not" 
for growu men. /

Clip Cnpon froi

$1.29TEA BAGS, Upton’s
DEAR ABBY: I am a 26-year-:IN-Cannl Package ... 

old woman, unmarried. I live! FAVOR. Johnsaa's F in it ir e  
with my father. Dad is 62 and Polish A A
has bwn divorced from my|l3-0«ace Can ................

for Mveral years^ ; GLORY. Johnson Spray 
Wbst D0th6rs rnc is thst iny | p g u i  Rug CtesBcr

9
> / ■

FRU
Clip Coupon fr

father refu.ses to go with women 
anywhere near his own age. He 
is very good looking and keeps 
himaelf in excellent physical 
condition by jogging, golfing, 
and dieting, and he looks more 
like 50 than 62.

He goes with three different 
women. The youngest is 32 and 
the oldest Is 36. He says he 
doesn’t intend to get married 
again and he prefers the 
company of young girls to that 
of women his own age, and if 
his friends don’t like it, that's 
their problem. What do you 
think’  DAUGHTER

-  DEAR DAUGHTER: I tthtfl 
a 62-year-old man, who looks 
Mke N, Should be nbk to bring 
a woman of 32 to a party with
out being criticized. Further- 
mare I thlak his friends are

24-Onace Slie ...........
SWEETIE PIES,
Fireside Assorted
14-Onnce Boxes ..................
LONG GRAIN RICE, 
Comet Regular
28-Onace Bax .....................
SPANISH RICE, Mlante
6-Ouace Box .......................
TABLE SALT, Western 
Plain ar ladlicd
26-Onace Box .....................
POPTARTS, Kellogg's 
Assorted, 11-Onace B o x .. . 
APRICOTS. Hnat's Whole, 
UnpeeM
Number 3N Caa ..............
PEACHES, Carol Ann, 
Yellow CUag
4—Number SN Caa ...........

$L89 Por
39* POTATOES ORANGES CABBAGE CAMPFIRE I

Russats, All Purposa

15-Pound Bag

CLIP COUPON FROM THIS 
AD FOR 91 BONUS SIH 
GREEN STAMPS WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF I 

POUNDS OR MORE 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES

California,
Naval
Pounds

Rod, Adds Color 
To Your Salad 
Pound

FAC
Clip Coapon ft

T A I
23*

S I

SQUASH, Acorn, CaUfomla, Fresh
Poaad ........................................................
CARROTS, Texas, 1-Pound Cello Bag
Each ...........................................................
AVOCADOS, Creamy Ripe
Each ...........................................................
GREEN ONIONS, CaUfomla,
Large Bnaches .........................................

TURNIPS, CalifomU Clip Tops
Ponad ..................................................................................... ^
LEAF LETTUCE, Large Bnnches 2 0 ^

CELERY HEAiri’S . ' a ^    C Q d
Each .......................................................................................  ^
CAUUFLOWER, CaMfomla, Snow White
Pound .................................................................................   a v

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, Ruby Red 
Pound
LEMONS, California, Fnll-O-Jnice

MOUNTAIN

COCONUTS, Kids Love ’Em 
Each

LO W  D IS C O U N T PRICES

Uy more jealous than
And yon, young Indy.lQ  ^ a .  *o««**te

sbanldn’t be bothered either. T v o S  s-N om t
Daddy is a big bay now. I

^ 2->Nnmber 2 Caas

Grapef rait Juice

5—Number 313 Cans $1

CONFIDENTIAL-TO S.A.: 
closed mouth gathers no feet.

Texsna 43*
Sheriff Sued 
For $15,000 Grated Tuna 5-Nnmber ^  Cans 89̂
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Sher

iff BiU Hauck is being sued for 
115.000 by a man who claims 
be received a three-day prison 
sentence but was held in Bexar 
County jaU for 10 months and 

/lO days.
Carlos Aguilar, 57. a truck i 

driver, filed the suit in U.S.| 
District Court.

The suit says he was jailed! 
for falling to foUow a court or 
der l0 pay bis wife temporary 
alimony pending settlement of a 
divorce suit. He was sentenced 
to three.days, the .suit says.

A n iiar was released on a writ 
of habeas corpus filed by the 
ty J Aid Aaaoclatloii, a lawyer

Grape Jelly ”Wekh’i
i-Poaad Jar 69*

M A N W IC H  ,

Sandwich Sauce 39*

Sweet Peas 
Grapefruit Juice 
TU N A
GRAPE JELLY 
Corn Beef Hash

KOUNTY
KIST Number 

303 Cans

Treesweet,
Un
sweetened

46-Ounce* 
Cans

Carnation,
Chunk

Number 
'/i Cans

Welch Pure 20-Ounce 
Jar

CUT BEETS, Carol Ann
7— Number 303 Cans ..........................
BLACKEYED PEAS, Campfire
S-Number 3N Caas ...........................
TOMATOES, Mountain Puss
l —Nnmber Cans ...........................
FRUIT DRINKS, StoM y’s Assorted
46-Onace Caas ......................................
LUNCHEON MEAT, Starflre
IFOnaee Caa .......................................
SPAGHETTIO'S, F nuee Amerkau
15^-Onnce Can ................................... .
PICANTE SAUCE, Pace’s
8- Ouaee Jar ........................................
CHEESE CAKE, JeDo
19%-Onuce PackageWAms —

Libby's IBOunce* 
Cans

SYRUP, Leg Cabia '
M-Ouaea Battle................................
PEANUT BUTTER. Baaaebelle

ALUMINUM F0iiV ‘A n iiJ * W a ^  
K-Fem ReB...... .............................

FREE!
: ra y s i w  ■ONUS son  e n iS N  i t a m m  
> WJTM TMIS coueok ANU PUeCKASa 
’ Op  owe (I)  ovart Jar *7 Kra<Pf 
, AunACte WHIP.

CtapM Saplr**PWmanr tt twe

AiliigiiggffgggigqgmMggf r

FREE!

OP tin  fi) IM a & a .C a m  al Um m Iv aw wAwle KiRWll coaw.

«tS,W8.
Lrnim m m m m m S

FREE!
PW

M l FRUIT CO<

mm
Caapan evplrtr 

NSwary a  IWI

■I

-,\ .pSsivaro

finnnnfMinr6Yfl'fti56i(a 
FREE!

lla IPw

I
y

i
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19
lUS
SE

S*
IS*
19*

$1
$1
$1
S*
19*
2*

» *
i9*
7*
;i*
7*

RIB 
STEAK

U.S.D^. Choice
Boof, Individual f

*•“  o  1
Pound

BONELESS CLUB STEAKS, U.S.D.A. C l  BA 
Choke Beef, Ponml ................................
SLICED BACON, Fanner Jones, First T O d
Grade Qnality, Pound .................................  /  O
NECK BONES, Fresh Pork dA ^
Pound ............................................................
BEEF TONGUE, Fresh
Pound ............................................................  OD^
PORK LIVER, Fresh Tender, Uniform n A ^
SUced, Pound ...............................................
FISH STICKS, Icelandic <}A^
8-Onnce Package .........................................  <5!̂

GROUND 
BEEF

Oatad for Proah- C Q
nost,Economy 3  ■ ' J f j
Sizo Packngo "  ■
3 Pounds I

CUP COUPON FROM THIS AD FOR SI BONUS 
SBH GREEN STAMPS WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF 3 POUNDS GROUND BEEF

BREADED SHRIMP, Tradewlnds C 9  OA
2-Ponnd Package .....................................
PERCH FILLETS, Imperial Brand BQd
Pound .............................................................
SWISS CHEESE, Kraft’s Natural C J f
M)unce Package ...........................................
SLICED CHEESE, Kraft’s American y A ^
Singles, 12-Ounce Package ...........................
HOT LINKS, Chuck Wagon Brand 7 9 ^
Pound ............................................................. ■ ^
STEAKS, Blue Morrow’s, Quick Fbda’ Q fid  
3$-Onnce Package ........  .......................

We know that n^at plays the nuMt faUNirtaat 
part In nil y ov  mean plnanhifr Thnrs whv 
we sen govemiaeat gmdo USDA Choice Beef.- 
It’s natara^ tender, grain-fed for flavor, 

trimmedvaln-i 
Ptffily Wiggly.

and always priced low at

yo«. choose fm i the M r 
national^ advwtined

at hnr, low prices every day. Ea)oy 
the exclnrive and popular Farwmr Ji

fAVEotitheKaW g

Carol Ana Mae, too. Always depeadable 
. . . always priced torn at Piggly

So¥« On Hwolth 
& Btauty Aids

l i e  freshest Indti and 
prodiee bias at
lowest prices L -. ______  -
prodaee department and save!

vewetaMes are M the 
Wiggly! You P*y ^  

prices too. Browse la the eowrfnl

I

Yon pay low everyday dlBconat priees oa 
health and beauty aids, too! Yoar favorite 
braads of ’ tooUqioste, mouthwash, health 
remedies, deodorants, cosmettes . . .  are all 
la abaadaaee at P i| ^  W ig^  . . .  at the 
lowest prices. Find a varli^  of honsriwid 
needs, too . . .  aB at low, low discount 
prices. '

Opportanli
volame buying lets ns pay less to storii our stores. These savlan are passed on to 
and every Item. These savings win be reflected la your total food MB each week. It’i 
In pay . . .  so the tiwtfty shqipers who visit Plggiy Wiggly regularly. It pays

save money are down every a b k oa every shelf at Pig^y W lg^ . Oar 
are passed on to yon oa each 

~ 8 Bke a raise 
off oa your

total food blB! R’s the total that coots!

\N\ien Vou C0«L..Vou \Nill Switch to P166W \N166W!!
A T  PIGG LY W IG G L Y  A L L  

M E A TS  ARE G U A R A N TE E D  

OR DOUBLE Y O U R  M O N E Y

THE NEW 1970 S&H 
IDEABOOKS WILL BE 

AVAILABLE 
FEBRUARY 19 A T  
PIGGLY WIGGLY.

B A CK IF N O T  C O M P L E TE L Y  c q m e  in  t o d a y  a n d

NOW

IDEABOOKTO
COMC M ROmMI OOrVTOMr

SATISFIED ! PICK UP YOURSI

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE!

COFFEE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE!

CHERRIES
Maryland Club, 
All Grinds 

. 1-Pound 

Can 6 9
2- Pound Can
3- Pound Can

River 
Gordon, 
R.S.P. 
Number 
303 Can 2 2

Golden West Coffee l-Pound Can
^PonBd Caa ........................  11.17

Betty Crocker Pie Crust Stix Package ... 49*

GOLDEN CORN
Clip Capon from this ud for 51 Bonus S&H Green Stamps with the purchase of C Cans.

FRUIT COCKTAIL Carol Ann...............

CUp Coupon from this ad for 51 Bonus S&H Greet Stamps with the Purchase of S Cans.

6  ^1

5 Number ^  |
303 Cans ■

Discount Bokery 
Buys!

COOKIES, Snashine,
Lemon Coolers
lO-Onnce Box ....................
SNACK CRACKERS, Nabisco, 
Assorted
8 to 11-Ounce Boxes ........
MARSHMALLOW PUFFS,
Nabisco C ’l d
13^-Oance Package ........
CINNAMON CRISP,
Kcebkr
14^-Onnce Package ........
COOKIES, Keebkr,
Rkh ’N Chips C IS
14-OuBce Package ...........
POTATO WAVES, Morton’s
U rge Bug ........................
CORN CHIPS, Farmer 
Jones
Urge Bag ........................
HOLLYWOOD BREAD,
Light or Dark
1-Ponnd U al ...................
SNOWFLAKE BISCUITS, 
Baldridge CC<
Urge Package ................
DONUTS, Cook Book, Plain 
or Powdered Sugar AC<
Urge Box ........................
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DRUG AND HOUSEHOLD NEEDS!

Car Insurance 
Plan Draws 
Fresh Fire
NEW YORK (AP) — The na- /  

tion’s auto insurers are split . 
sharply over a plan that state 
officials said would drop New 
York State premiums by an es
timated 54 per cent by eliminat
ing the basis of costly lawsuits.

Some lawyers q>poee the 
plan, saying it would cost them 
much of their practice.

Under the plan, backed by 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
auto owners would insure them
selves for any injuries suffered 
by themselves or their passen-

Srs regardless of who is at 
lilt in an accident. Owners 

also would be able, but would 
not be required, to insure tbelr 
own cars against damage. Prop
erty damage liability, exclusive 
of damage to cars, would con
tinue as at present.

Under present law the driver 
found to be at fault pays. The 
process involves lengthy and 
sometimes costly lawsuits.

“ New York’s system can be 
made more responsive to 'to 
day’s needs without stripping 
the public of vital rights of re
covery, or shifting the Insurance 
cost burden from the guilty to 
the innocent,’ ’ the National As
sociation of Independent Insur
ers said.

The association, which claims 
362 members- and over 50 per 
cent of the nation’s auto insur
ance market, said the plan 
would make New Yorkers 
“ guinea pigs for radical experi
ment.’ ’

However, the American Insur
ance Association, which claims 
more than 125 membres and 30 
per cent of the market, said, 
“ From what we have seen of 
(he proposal, we would agree 
with its general conclusions. Ed
itorial reaction of the nation’s 
IH«ss in the past year substanti
ates our belief that such a ma
jor reform is in the public inter
est.’ ’

The AlA added that similar 
proposals had been introduced 
in legislatures in California, 
Connecticut, Hawaii, Illinois, 
Massachussetts, Michigan and 
Minnesota.

The American Mutual Insur
ance Alliance, which claims 115 
members and about 10 per cent 
of the market, said, “ We don’t 
think this plan can be taken se
riously as a publicly acceptable 
reform of the auto insurance 
system. It invites negligent 
drivers to smash your car and 
injure your family at your own 
expense.’ ’

The plan was presented Fri
day by the New York State In
surance Department and en
dorsed two days later by Rocke
feller. The governor said he 
would try to persuade the leris- 
lature to adopt the system, W  
did not expect success this year.

P o rk  &  B e an s 10*
CAMPFIRE PORK & BEANS ...........................................................................................  Number 2V̂  Can 24f

FACIAL TISSUE 19«
CBp Coupon from this ad for IH Bonos SAH Green Stamps with the Purchase of 5 Boxes.

Gabhardt's Baaf M e V
ig  Number ^  I

■ 300 Cans ■
MOUNTAIN PASS TAMALES ...................................................................................... 3— N V i^ n c a  Cant $1
TAM ALES

DEODORANT, Ban Roll-On, Lotion,
Regular 81 Retail 
Large Size Bottk .......................
MOUTHWASH, Uvoris, 8< Off Label, k ' 
14-Ounce, Regular 81-N Retail 7 0 ^
14-Ounce Size, Bottk ..................  P
VAPORUB, Vick’s, Regular 4 0 ^
Retail, Small Size Jar ...............
NOSE DROPS, Vkk’s, Va-Tro-Nol,
Regular 54( Retail

FlnM Oi. Bottk .....................
BUFFERIN, Regular 79f Retail 
34-Count Bottk ..........................
NO-DOZ TABLETS,
Regular ^  Retail 
34-Count Box ...............................

VfcCKS
cougn
syru p

Cough I Horoscope

Syrup
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RiGHTER

Vick's, 
Regular 
89( Retail 
3-Ounca 
Bottle 5 9

c

Cheer Detergent
lOf Off 
Label 
Giant Box 73

PAPER TOWELS, Zee, OXYDOL, Uimdry IVORY LIQUID, For

Assorted Colors C d 
3 Jumbo Rolls . . . .

Detergeut 
Giant Box ...........

SparkUng Dishes,
IM Off C d d
22-Onnce Bottk ..

K

r

STA RT YOUR SET T O D A Y . . .  SAVE O VER * 6 0
GENUINE IM PORTED Translucent

Oat Piece with. eaeb ^5 Pnnhau

mtimmmm
FREE!

eaouND a e tF .

CMPM Uapim I 
' - “p p fv t t im  V g

FREE!
FPMI M SONUS S4N ORPIN STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI 
OP SIX U ) PMiWs *r iiMrt CALIPQR. 
NIA ORANOES.

CMpM ExpIrM PxbrM fy SI, Ifn
msisiJiiMm
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........

P I G G L Y
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I
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OENERAL TENDENCIES: ThN I* p
day ttiot colls tor coutlen. It con bring
0 grtot deal of confusion Into your
life. Because of the oncomlno Full Moon, 
you could commit yourtolf for tomo 
lime to o compretwnsive course of octlon 
that you will soon wish you hod done 
nothing obout. Study that fin# print In 
ony deals presented to you.

: ARIES (March 21 to April 1*) You 
I ore highly ttoted over some now plan 
I thot you think con moke you rich quick,
I but think It over very carefully. Tlion
pul II osMe. Moke sure you don't spend 
loo much tor recreation today, Mthor.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You 
ore not able to discuss homo affairs 

eoerly new since you hove too wrong 
protilon, Ideos, to wait tar o bettor 

time. Don't hold o grudge so tong. Let 
It go and it will toko cart of Itsotf.

OSMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Avoid 
I accidents by being corttol In motion 
I and be most tactful In hontolng seme 
problem with on osseclotc. Go over ony 

I letters, etc., for errors. Moke sure toot 
; you get those reports out ogrtv.
: MCON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
i21) You ore able to take core of toot
1 money situation now, but It would bo 
: bast to wolt until too new week before 
I VO" rommit yourself to onytolng. Thof 
! business person could mokt on trror.

Br <"n thr olert for such.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Altoough 

you feel t)Mit you may bo corrocf, do 
not try to force your views on etoors,
Sen thouoh you only want to help.

mpllment o persenol friend and 
deepen friendship. Evening con be very 
happy for you.

VIRPO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 21) Koop 
busy of your work even though toert 
ore delgys and you got ahead lust toe 
some. A friend who Is in trouble needs 
veur oulstoncc. Give It willingly. St 
corehil ef stronpers who hove their 
on your assets.

LISRA (Sept, a  to Oct. 22) Good 
Dots ore too busy with own affairs to 
give you much support with some plan 
you hove, and this Is good since It Is 
net worthwhile, anyway. Get busy on 
Importont work. Forget toe social right

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 21) You 
will find It Impossible to get bocklnp 
tor some prelect yeu hove today, so
do not pursue os yet. KeoR busy at 
emilor i-h Do nothing toot will mokt 

others think you ore net g peod cMtien.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Dec. 211 

Don't be so Impotlont and you find 
ihot new pkm rtm werk eut An# In 
due course of llmo, but you hove to 
de nsore wnrk eo It. thaw toot you
ore breod-niindod. Lot your minq work 
on n loAliir level.

CAPRICORN (Dec. B  fd Jgn. H )  
O'^n't tcrnel Y"ur respenslbllllles to run 
eft on tongen)s er you will tote out 
In both dirgctlons. Stop Ptoylng funny

note h  epneerttod er R
will Iwvnsrgng Pe pood.

AOUAUIUI (J«n. f l i p  Fop. m  Yeu
Id better shnely 

psseclates hpvt to toy siMe
nre with thorn now. PMo ygur 
So on too otort ter toot onnavwp
ft-n tort -vTv mrmitotl Itself. Rpsolvt 
InteillOHltly

PISf»2 (F-h a  to March Ml tetter' 
get right down to togt werk ohpod ¥  
you even -  ■
or ore 
■cientleul
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Greof Meatless Dish
Eye 'Hof'

Livens Days O f Lent

MRS. W. R. WARD AND DAUGHTER, MRS. MAURICE SMITH

Traditions Observed
By Catholic Family

By JO BRIGHT
In former years, the 40 days 

of Lent brought restrictions in 
diets of the faithful. Today, at 
least for those of Cathc^c faith, 
there are only two days. Ash 
Wednesday and Good Friday, 
when fasting and abstinence 
allow only one meal each day 
— and that one is meatless.

Times may change, yet tradi 
tion, personal beliefs or force 
of habit still influence many 
menus that will be served this 
season.

A lucky household is that of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Smith, 
4037 Vicky, for it has two good 
cooks, Mrs. Smith and her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Ward, a 
widow who has shared their 
home here for the past six 
years. The women plan menus 
together, but a large part of 
the preparation is done by Mrs 
Ward for her daughter is  s 
registered nurse at Big Spring 
State Hospital. Smith is an 
anesthetist at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. He and 
his wife are both graduates of 
Providence Schotd of Nursing in 
Waco.

“ With two nurses in the 
fanrily, we are pretty sure of 
having balanced meals,”  said 
Mrs. Ward, noting that practi
cally all the meals Include a 
green salad.

While the Smiths are at their 
jobs, Mrs. Ward stays home, 
preparing meals and caring for 
one of her grandchildren, 
Thomas Edward, a handsome

two and a half-year-old who 
afflicted with cerebral palsy 
The other Smith children are 
Anna Marie, 13; Teresa, 12; 
Paula, 11; Maurice Jr., 9; Billy, 
8; and Elizabeth Ann, 5. Three 
of the children attend Im
maculate Heart of Mary School, 
just down the street, so they 
come home for a hot noon meal 
every day except Monday. On 
that day, they eat at the school 
where the Mothers Club sells 
hot dogs and other snacks.

The day begins early in the 
Smith • Ward home, for the 
alarm clock rings at 5;30 a.m., 
and the women serve a hearty 
breakfast at a big table in the 
combination kitchen and family 
room There is always orange 
juice, toa.st or rolls and hot or 
cold cereal. (Smith and Tommy 
have a standing order ftH- hot 
oatmeal.)

After the rest of the family 
leaves, Mrs. Ward and Tommy 
have the rest of the day jto 
enjoy each other and do the 
exercises and “ patterns”  which 
are required for the youngster’s 
well-being. Mrs. Ward has found 

smart thing to do is join 
Tommy for a mid-day nap, so 
she is rested and ready to pre- 
» r e  dinner by the lime the 

other children return from 
school.

In cooking for a large family, 
Mrs. Ward finds the 1 ^  policy 
is not to cook things any of 
them dislike. That way, every
one stays happy and no food is 
wasted.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

A t  S m ith -W a rd  H om e
CHERRY CREAM CHEESE 

PIE
1 prepared graham cracker 

pie crust
1 (8-oz) pkg. creamed cheese 

cups sweetened con
densed milk 

^  cup lemon juice 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 (No. 2) can prepared cherry 

pie filling
Let cheese stand at room 

temperature until soft. Beat 
cheese until fluffy and gradually 
add condensed milk. Stir well 
until mixed. Add lemon juice 
and vanilla extract, and stir 
well. Turn into prepared cru.st. 
Chill 2-3 hours (don’t freeze) 
then garnish top with cherry 
filling.

PECAN PIE
3 eggs
1 cup white syrup 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup pecans 
1 pinch salt 
1 tbsp. butter 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
Cream butter. Add sugar, 

syrup and well-beaten eggs. Mix 
t h o r o u g h l y .  Add chopped 
pecans. Pour into unbaked pie 
shell. Bake at 425 degrees for 
19 minutes then at 300 degrees 
until crust is brown and filling 
is firm.

DATE CAKE
2 eggs
1 cup brown sugar 
1 level t ^ .  soda 
1 tbsp. (heaping) butter 

Clips flour 
1 cup nutmeats 
1 tap. baking powder 
1 cup chopped dates 
Pour one cup boiling water 

over dates, and let stand until 
cool. O eam  butter and eggs 
Add other ingredients. Mbc 
thorooghly. Pnt in greased loaf 

Bake at 390 degrees for 
an hour'* (watch). For 

frvit cake, add candied ‘ fruit 
and mits.

in

pan. : 
iboot

1 cup water 
2>̂  cups flour
2 tsps. cinnamon 
1 tsp. cloves 
1 tsp ginger 
<4 tsp. salt 
I tsp. soda 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 cup raisins
Cream shortening and sugar 

Add rest of ingredients and beat 
three minutes. Pour into 
greased shallow pan (use about 
10x14 inch pan as cake rises 
high). Bake 30 minutes 
moderate (350 degree) oven 
Delicious topped with whipped 
cream or caramel sauce. 

BAKED MACARONI k
_____  CHEESE

Macaroni (8-9-oz. pkg.)
Thin white sauce 
>4 to lb. grated cheese 
Vi tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 

(optional)
^  cup buttered bread crumbs 
Cook macaroni, drain and 

rinse. Combine white sauce 
grated cheese, onion, mustard 
and Worcestershire sauce, re
serving a little cheese for 
topping. Add macaroni.

Place in a greased casserole 
Top with buttered crumbs, 
remaining cheese and a dash 
of paprika. Bake at 375 degrees 
for 25 minutes.

MACARONI k TOMATO 
CASSEROLE

Butter
Bread crumbs 
2 cans (No. 2) tomatoes 
I pkg. macaroni 
Boil macaroni until tender, 

drain. Mix with / tmnatoes. 
Sprinkle few bread crumbs on 
top, dot with butter. Bake at 
375 degrees until done, about 
35-40 minutes. (Can add one 
pound cooked, drained ham
burger) Serve with deviled 
eggs nestled in lettuce.

'nDDY BIDDY 
Serves •)

“ We don’t have leftovers,”  
.said Mrs. Ward. She manages 
that trick by simply remarking 
that if there is still food on 
the table it may be served 
again at the next meal. As ex
pected, that brings calls for 
second helpings in a hurry.

Menus are varied, however, 
Mrs. Ward has a speciality she 
calls “ American Chop Suey”  
and Mrs. Smith has a reputation 
for making good spaghetti and 
Mexican food.

“ I must give the girls their 
due,’ ’ .said Mrs. Ward, “ for they 
set the table, clean up and wash 
the dishes. They do some 
cooking on Saturdays and are 
a lot of help to us.”

The larder Is kept supplied 
with canned green beans by 
Smith’s mother, Mrs. Lynn 
Smith of Brownfield. To serve 
the beans, Mrs. Wards adds 
bacon drippings, garlic and 
onion salt and simmers for 20 
minutes. Smith has strawberry 
plants and a (rium tree brought 
from Michigan, as well as a 
peach tree, fig tree and grape 
vines.

Mrs. Ward owns a cabin in 
Goudcroft, N.M., and is looking 
forward to the summer months 
when she will take the Smith 
children and four other grand
children from Los Angeles to 
the mountains.

Undaunted by numbers, Mrs 
Ward says, “ We’ll do just fine 
— and have worlds of fun.”

By CEQLY BROWNSTONE
Auoclotad er*M Food EdMor

Here it comes — a great 
meatiest dishi \ '

Designed (or cooks who get 
real satisfaction when they cook 
from scratch, this hoiMmade 
noodle recipe is so thoroughly 
tested and clearly exfrialned 
that even a novice in the kit
chen should be able to make 
it successfully.

After the noodles are cooked, 
we suggest giving them a 
partner: a can of the delightful 
small early peas that nowadays 
are widely available.

And one suggestion: at our 
house we made up the noodle 
dough one day, cut It in strips 
and let the strips dry thoroughly 
overnight. Next day it was easy 
to cook the noodles and add 
the peas (or a delicious main 
dish.

HOMEMADE NOODLES 
WITH PEAS

2 eggs
1^  tbsps. cold water 

. ^  tsp. salt 
1^  cups sifted flour 
^  cup butter or margarine 
1 can (17 ozs.) s m ^  early 

peas, drained 
1 egg yolk, well beaten. 
ŷ  cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
Salt and pepper to taste 
In a medium mixing bowl beat 

together the eggs, cold water 
and salt until the eggs are 
thickened and lemon colored 
Stir in the flour to form a stiff 
dough; if necessary add more 
flour, kneading lightly to work 
it in.

Divide dough in half. Using

Salmon Pie 
Contains 
A Surprise

C om bine For Pie
Try these fruit combinations 

for a pie; Apricot and banana; 
rhubarb and strawberry; blue
berry and peach; apple and 
cherry; pineapple and straw
berry.

Cheese Casserole
If macaroni - and - cheese 

casserole Is one of your special 
ties, try adding these season
ings: Chopped pimiento, pars
ley. chives, green pepper, olives 
or bacon bits.

W hip p ed  C ream
Serve mint-flavored whipped 

cream over slices of fluffy
chocolate cake. To concoct the 
cream, beat it and fold in a 
little creme de menthe.

Tea Party Ideas
Having a large tea party? 

You’ll find it’s economical to 
use loose tea rather than tea- 
bags for a big group.

We admit to having been 
slightly skeptical when the 
f(41owing recipe came our way 
The idea of putting together 
salmon and cottage cheese in 
a cracker crust didn’t entrance 
us, but because an epicurean 
friend bad highly recommended 
the dish, we gave it a try.

Was our skepticism mis- 
jdaced! This Salmon Souffle Pie 
turned out to be, just as our 
friend said, “ A really good 
recipe — one of the best. 
E c o n o m i c a l  and high in 
protein.”  'The only note we can 
add is that its making is fool 
[xroof.

SALMON SOUFFLE PIE 
1 cup fine unsalted cracker 

crumbs (25 2-inch crackers) 
^  cup butter or margarine, 

melted
%  )dus % tsp. salt
>4 tsp. dry dill week or basil
1 can (7%-ozs.) salmom
1 cup small-curd creamstyle 

cottage cheese
3 eggs, separated 
% cup heavy cream
2 tbsps. flour

tsp. pepper
1 tbsp. chopped chives fresh 

or freeze-dried 
1 tsp. lemon juke 
Stir together the cradter 

crumbs, melted butter, %  
teaspoon salt and dill weed. 
Press over bottom and sides (up 
to rim) of a buttered 9-lnch 
gla.ss iwe plate; reserve. Turn 
salmon (including liquid and 
bones) into a mixing bowl; add 
cottage cheese and egg yolks; 
beat until well-mixed. Stir in 
c r e a m ,  flour, one-fourth 
teaspoon saK, pen)er, chives 
and lemon Juice. Beat egg 
whites until they hold stiff, 
straight peaks; fold into salmon 
mixture.

Turn into reserved crumb 
crust; bake on a low rack in 
a moderate (350 degrees) oven 
for 35 minutes; remove and let 
stand for five to 10 minutes so 
center will finish setting. Serve 
at once. Makes four large 
servings.

NOTE: You may use any 
grade of salmon you wish on 
this recipe.

a prepared pastry cloth and 
stockinet-covered rolling pin, 
roll\out one-half of the dough 
80 it is very thin and about 
12 Inches square; repeat with 
second half of dough. Place the 
dough between dish towels to 
dry partially (dough shoidd still 
be soft enough to ndl up). Bcdl 
up each portion of the dough 
in jeUy roll fashion; cut into 
one-half inch wide strips; 
spread out between towels to 
dry thoroughly before co<^ng.

To cook the noodles, gradually 
add them to six cups of rapidly 
boiling water and teaspoons 
salt. Boil uncovered, stirring 
occaMonally, until just tender — 
about 10 ndnutes. While noodles 
are cooking, in a smaH 
saucepan melt the butter.

Add drained canned peas and 
keep warm over very low heat.
Wbra noodles are done, remove 
from heat and add a small 
amount of cold water to stop with melted butter, tossing 
the cooking process. ligitly to mix and coat noodles.

Drain thoroughly and place on Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese, 
a large serving platter. Toss salt and pepper. Makes four to 
with beaten egg yolk. Add peas six servings.
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FOR A FINE LENTEN DISH, make these homemade noodles combined with a can of sumB 
earty peas, egg yolk and grat^  Parmesan cheese. Matter of fact, compliments will put tUs 
recipe in your fUe for any season. ______

PANTRY PICK-UPS
In hot weather, keep water 

ground commeal in a tightly 
covered jar in the refrigerator.

Measuring molasses or syrup? 
Grease the measure first so the 
sweet stuff won’t cling.

Does your toddler nag you 
when you are speaking on the 
telephone? Keep a toy phone 
handy so he can have his own 
conversation!

Use a wet spoon when you 
are dropping cream-puff paste 
onto a baking sheet.

A little lemon juice added to 
mushrooms that are being sim
mered helps to keep them 
wliite.

A large glass measure is a 
good utensil to use for whipping 
cream or making pancake bat
ter. You can pour the pancake 
batter right onto the griddle 
from the measure!

Wash a nylon pastry brush 
in warm, not hot, water. Never 
dip the brush into butter (or 
other fat) that is being melted 
on the surface unit of the range. 
Have the butter melted and 
co(ded before you put the brush 
into it.

Shine up those freshly washed 
windows with .clean white 
crumpled tissue papa*!

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

Stop Discoloring

or
When cutting up fresh apples 

bananas for a fruit salad, 
be sure to sprinkle them with 
citrus juice to prevent discolor
ing.

A dd To  Cabbage
Cooking plain buttered cab

bage wedges? Try adding a 
pinch of dill weed, basil, ^  
mustard or tarragon 
imaginative seascming.

for

iC W l.

T  
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HIGHLAND CENTER
' Serving Honrs 11 A.M. 'To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Snaday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Chalquis .............................................................................  29f
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes and

Seafood Sauce ............................................................  $1.11
Stewed Tomatoes .............................................................. 2lf
Spinach Souffle .................................................................
c W r y ,  Pineapple, Nut Salad .......................................  25f
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad ................................  22f
Lemon-Lime Chiffon Pie ................................................ 25f
Pecan Pie ..........................................................................  30f
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GINGERBREAD SUPREME
1 cup light brown sugar 
% cq> aBartealng v.

ciB> molassef ^
2 eggs

2 cans tomato .soup 
%  Ib. grated cheese 
Heat until cheese is melted 

Into tomato soup. Serve over 
unbuttered toast.

TRY IT DURING LENT 
A naln-dlsh pie with yummy flUiBg

It ’s better...it’s

V

COME F

S b v  on

PLASTI

WITH BORDEN COHAGE CHEESE
Low in calories and high in rich 
protein -  ideal for waisting away a few 
extra pounds that you’re probably 
tired of seeing anyway.

8-pc. Dbh-draii 
atility bowls, 54 
44 qt flip-top I 
trash can. Colorfi
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Eye  'Hot'
POUSTON (AP) ^  Tbe first 

o f tbree bearings on an ordi
nance to forbid trucks carrying 
flammable,and explosive car
goes on Houston’s elevated free
ways and in the downtown area 
has been approved by the city 
council.

The ordinance must be ap- 
Pfoved on all three hearings 
Alter a M-day information per
iod, it could take effect in about 
six weeks.

rnOWNTOWN  
HOUSTON,  T I X A I '

MBRNe; *VUIL SERVICE HOTB.*

) .

THE SAVOY-FIELD HOTEL 
1616 Main 

Houston, Texas 
1Wi Ane ODds TISCA S O M  rex 910«81-1S57 c

TA M P A  BAY O IL SLICK DAMAGES

Humble Sues Ships Owners
TAMPA, r u .  (AP) -  Humble 

Oil Co. has been allowed to Join 
in the state’s suit against the 
Gpeek tanker which caused the 
ndw-dlssipated Tampa' Bay oU 
slick, bringing to $4 million the 
anaount of damages sought from 
the ship’s owners. ^

U.S. Dlst. Judge Joseph Lleb 
approved Wednesday the oU 
company’s request to file 
against Shifting Developments 
Corp. of Panama damage 
claims of $150,000 for loss of 
cargo; $200,000 for expenses in 
'ighting the slick and $1.8 mil- 
ion for expenses the company 
says it will incur in continued 
clean-up operations.

Atty. Gen. Elarl Faircloth pre- 
viotKly filed a $2 million suit 
against the owners of the tanker 
Delian Apollon, which has been 
Impounded at its berth by U.S. 
marshals.

Federal pollution control offi
cials said Humble was not re
sponsible for the spill and pro
vided valuable aid in combating 
it.

The tanker ran aground last 
Friday in Tampa Bay and 20,000 
gallons of fuel oil escaped 
through gashes in her hull.

The slick at one point covered 
100-square miles and tarred gulf 
resort beaches, boats in har
bors, waterfront property and 
mangrove bayous that are 
spawning grounds for many fa
mous salt water gamefish.

Biologists said this spring’s 
shrimp catch at Tarpon S(»rings 
would be hit hard by the slick, 
and that sport and commercial 
fishermen could look for small
er catches in the bay area for 
the next few years.

Cormorants, ducks, pelicans.

/ M ID AS

m l o A s *

M UFFLER . SHOP

N O W  OPEN

/  i______/\ 509 E. 3rd
/  MUFFLER \
f  SHOPS / Dial 263-1312

T FRED COLEMAN, Mgr.

grebes and other water birds 
^ ed  by the thousands. About 
3,500 more were plucked half
dead from the water and their 
ifrry coatings relnoyed, but 
only a small peroentige were 
expected to survive.

Four congressmen came to 
the area Wednesday to investi
gate the slick.

Reps. William Cramer, R- 
Fla.; Jack McDonald, D-Mich.; 
Frank Clark, D-Pa., and Hast
ings Keith, R-Mass., boarded a 
Coast Guard helicopter and flew 
over the area, but they were too 
late to see much.

Once-black resort beaches

had been scraped white again, 
and workmen armed with straw 
were mopping up the last pock
ets of in the bay around Pi
nellas ,Point, Coquina Key and 
the Sunshine Skyway Brid^.

Father Of Dallas 
Cowboy Tackle 
Lilly Found Dead
FORT WORTH (AP) -  John 

Ernest “ Buster”  Lilly, 60, the 
father of ail-pro Dallas Cowboy 
tackle Bob Lilly, was found dead 
in his U.S. mall delivery truck 
on a downtown parking lot about 
4:30 a.m. today.

County Medical Examiner Dr. 
Feliks Gwozdz ruled death due 
to natural causes.

County medical investigator 
Tommy Harris said Lilly was 
found by his co-workers when he 
failed to show up on time to 
pick up his daily mail cargo to 
be delivered to Throckmorton.

Lilly always waited in his 
truck on the parking lot, Harris 
said, before picking up mail 
about 4 a.m. to take to his home 
town of Throckmorton.

Harris said exact cause of 
death was not known and the 
medical examiner will decide 
whether to do an autopsy after 
talking with Lilly’s doctor in 
Throckmorton. Friends said he 
had a history of heart trouble.

Lilly had lived in Throck
morton most of his life and had 
been with the Post Office for 
about six years.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced by the Walter Merri 
man Funeral Home in Throck
morton.

Other survivors include his 
widow; another son, Larry; and 
a daughter, Anne, of Throck
morton.

At a news conference after 
the flig|it, Cramer said he would 
introduce in Congress a bill to 
provide $35 million for contn^ of 
oil spills and research into their 
prevention.

Draft Indicates 
No Tax Increase
HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor 

Louie Welch says a jneluninary 
draft of the 197B city budget in
dicates no tax increase wUl be 
necessary.

Welch said the preliminary 
budget total will be about $103,- 
842,479. He said increased sales 
tax revenue, the hotel tax and 
a high collection rate make â 
tax increase unnecessary.
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Jt-C lly  Man 
Pleads Guilty
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Eldon Wayne Veal, 23, Sweet
water pleaded guilty to burglary 
of the Safeway Store in 
Colorado City Oct. 1 and was 
s e n t e n c e d  Wedne.sday by 
District Judge Austin McCloud 
to two years in the state peni
tentiary.

Veal had been tried before a

________ (AP WIREPHOTOI
MOONLIGHT NETTING — A picture of tranquility is this lonely Stonington, Conn., fisher
man netting bait in a partially frozen inlet in Stonin^on Harbour.

W elcom e B ack, VETEBAHS |

Civitans To Honor Three

^ o o K v o r f h SThe fun place to shop for the entire f  amity

COME FOR TH ESE A N D  M A N Y  M O R E  G A L A  V A L U E S

1 B>. 9 OM. qum/itY

CORDIAL C ia ilE S
g  m  Reg. 9 9 9

Jnicy, plump cherries in creamy 
centers drenched in band-dipped 
choralate. Delicious treat.

\ 1

i.

The Civitans will honor three 
returning veterans Friday at 
noon, presenting them each with 
an engraved trophy and a 
framed letter from Mayor 
Arnold Marshall, as part of the 
Mayor’s Veterans Recognition 
projpam.

Honored by the Civitans will 
be S. Sgt. John Fierro, S. Sgt 
Ronald Thompson and S. Sgt. 
Arthur Humphry.

Fierro, 24, a 1964 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, arrived 
back in Big Spring Dec. 29, 
after three years and 10 months 
in the Air Force. He was sta
tioned in Pakistan, Taiwan and 
Florida.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose Fierro, 607 NW 9th, and 
works for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. in Midland. He 
attended Howard County Junior 
College a year and a half before 
Joining the Air Force in March, 
1966.

In high scho(ri he was a mem
ber of the Steer Band, and at 
HCJC he was in the stage band. 
In the service he worked as 
an electronics communication 
technician in the 2008 Com
munications Squadron, 6987 Se
curity Service.

Thompson, 22, is the soli of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomp
son, 3219 Eleventh Place. He 
and his wife, Lela, live at 907 
E. 16th. Oriiginally from Mis
souri he moved here with his

Vi ■

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to exiness our sincere 
appreciation to the doctors and 
nurses for the medical care; to 
our many friends for the food, 
flowers and expressions of love 
and to the Rev, J. P. Jones for 
the comforting message in the 
illness and death of our beloved 
Mother and Grandmother, Zadie 
E. Bearden.

James Norman Family 
W. 0 . Pinkerton Family 
Pope Family

AR’THUR HUMPHRY
parents in 1959.

He was discharged from the 
Army Nov. 8 and arrived here 
Nov. 15, after serving two 
years. A 1966 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he Joined 
the service in 1967 and was sta
tioned In the infantry in Viet
nam after basic training at Ft. 
Polk and Ft. Benning.

He has received the purple

M ight Give Up 
Braniff Interest
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Under 

a proposal being considered by 
the Justice Department and 
Ling - Temco - Vought, Inc., the 
Dallas - based conglomerate 
would give up interests in Bran
iff Airways and Okonite Co.

Justice Department officials 
stressed Wednesday night, how
ever, that no a j^ m e n t  has 
been reached. They said anoth
er proposal being considered 
would have LTV divest Itself of 
Jones 6c Laughlin Steel Corp.

RONALD R. )N
heart with cluster, air medal 
and bronze star. He is employed 
by Forsan Oil Well Service as 
a roustabout.

Humphry, 24, formerly sta
tioned at Webb AFB, returned 
to Big Spring in July after his 
discharge. He and his wife 
Naomi and 2-year-old Cheryl 
live at 1301 Princeton.

Mrs. Humphry is the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. John W. 
Morrison, 108^ N. Nolan, and 
is a 1963 graduate of Big Spring 
High School.

Humphry attended Macklache 
High School in Sacramento and 
received his GED after Joining 
the service. He spent four years 
in the Air Force and received 
three safe driving awards, was 
named Airman of the Month 
and received a letter of ap
preciation from the Pacific Air 
Forces (PACAF).

While in the Air Force he 
worked as a vehicle mechanic, 
and is now employed at Farris 
Pontiac. After leaving Webb he 
was stationed at Oldno Erabu 
Shima, Japan.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

ClASSinCO IHDtX
Om « f l dwiWlCTMn •rrantatf 
Mically wlM lilt N tM

u

Off eesy-eleen

PLASneWARE
'Reg. $1.98 

to $2.49
t-pc. Dklwlrtiner !•», 8 qt 
■tility bowls, 54 qt. trtsh btsket. 
44 flip-<op htmper. 20 stL 
trash can. Colorfull

Irreguler Jumbo

BATH TOWELS
If perfect 

| i $1.59 to  
$2.69 ve/ues

Fluffy terries or plushy velowa 
cottons. Fringed prinU, jao- 
qusxds, solids. In many coloss.

Seue 664 on 2  poire

STRETNIiVLONS
V or

\Reg. 7 9 9  
pair

\ : i

V
The beet-eeHereiramoKcmi

87
IMs, WJk, 4 Ktao rf Connhr
Music.ClapCampbell.Pat
Mid tlwThunderball sound track.

V n;/

Our ovsn Petite Belle* Enk»> 
tbs«r* nylons with nude heels, 
demi toes. All the wanted fash
ion colors. Fit sizes 814 to 11.

Men's famous make

npsHi'

A ir  R eg.S  
$3.33

White T-shirts and briefs, 
combed cottem knit. S-XL. 
Boxers in Sanforized* cot
ton broadcloth. Sizes30-42.
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W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Coasecative lasertloas
( i t  str# It  ettirt iitmt, aaarwt ^  
p ttM  iwinkw If in c tiM  In ytnr at.)

1 tay ...............  s ija  —  1*C titra
i S n  . .............. x t s -U e w a r a
1  SSys .............. J.sa -  * e  wtfO
4 a ty s ............. * *» “  H E a s aa a m .............. S.7S —  ISc were

.............. a . « - » e « i t r a

SPACE RATES
Oftn a t  (  .....................  f ia i  atr ti.
1 indi Daily ............ W .M  atr iMn.

Ctirttcl Wtnl iM Diptifcwtnl 
IHr OIttr atta*

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Ptr WMktav •ailltn-lt;4t t.m. 
ttoM Day

Ptr laatay ■attltn-Naan 
Safartay

SPACE ADS
Far waaaday tailtan,

1l;W A.M. FaECeOIN* DAY
Far Sanday aaitlan, li;!*  A.M, 

Friday

CANCELLATIONS
:i yaur ad It canctifad talar* axplra- 
nan, yaa ar* Oiarttd aniy far actual 
numtar *1 deyi It ran.

ERRORS
FInntt nalify a* al any arran al 
anct. W* cannal t* r**F*n<lti* far 
trrara tayand Ita Aral Fay.

PAYMENT
Ad* dra char tad paraly at an nctam- 
nitdntlan. nnd pnyMawt I* tu# M ^a - 
dlalaty aaan r a c ^  *1 till. CarlM  
typaa *1 a *  ar* ilrKtly e«l»-l».ad-

Tt* pMtitatan raaarv* It* ii«M  It 
adll, datslty tr  ralael any Wnirt Ad
Ctpy.

POLICY UNOBP 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

ID* Harold doat not knowlnaly I 
capi H alp-wont ad Ada IDot Indlcata 
a pralaranc* boaad on sax unlau a 
ttna-llda occupational auallflcotlon 
makti It lowfui la apacify mala or 
lomolo.
NottKor doot Tho Horold knawlodly 
occtpl Halp-Wanltd Ads IDol IndL 
colt 0 profortneo boiod on opo from 
omploytrs covorad by ID* Agt 01*- 
crlmlnnllon In Employmant Act.
Mer* Inlormotlon on ttias* mnttar* 
<noy b* oMolnad from ID* woga- 
Hour Offtc* In ID* U.S. Daportmani 
tf Mtar.

Jury which had received the 
case at 11- a.m. and had 
r e m a i n e d  d e a d l o c k a d  
throughout the afternoon. Twice 
the Jurors sent notes to Judge 
McCloud stating that they were 
unable to agree on a vwdlct. 
On both occaskms. Judge. Mc
Cloud instructed the Jury to 
continue deliberating.

At 5:45 p.m., Veak withdrew 
his plea of “ not guilty,”  waived 
his right of trial by Jury, aad 
asked to be sentenced by the 
Judge. Judge McCloud -gave 
Veal credit for the 4 ^  months 
spent in the Mitchell Cooaty Jail 
awaiting trial.

The state was represented by 
District Attorney Weldon Kirk 
and Mitchell County Attorney 
Frank Ginzel. Attorney for the 
defense was Temple Dickson, 
Sweetwater.

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Th* Commliilonar*' Court of Hosaord 
County, Texas, wilt recalv* staled bids 
on the 23rd doy of Fobruory, IfTO, at 
10:00 am In the Commissioners' Court
room at tho Courthoui* In Big Spring, 
Texos on On* (II Automobll* for tho 
SherlHs' Deportment.

Specltlcotlons may b* obtained from 
th* County Auditors' Offict, Howard 
County Courthoust, tia Spring, Ttxos.

The Court resarvt* th* right to ralact 
any or oil bids

VIRGINIA BLACK 
Coonty Auditor

Business Directory

S E R M C E -

HATS CLEANED k  BLOCKED
$01 Abroms St. M7-7ta

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OPF. SUPPLY 
101 Main St74ei

ROOFERS—

•EAL e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE

\ l ( le i
1719 Scurry

NO l DNGER WASTE -  Dr. S. L. Blum, vice president of Illinois Institute of Technology Re
search Institute, holds a iriece of ^ s s  tubing Tuesday during a Chicago news conference 
that has been made from trash. Dr. Blum also displayed other products made from waste in- 
c lu d iu  a door knob, a wrench, building tiles, sewer pipes, fiberglaas insulation and decors- 
tive tu s  resMibUng marble. ^

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Harold Is oulhorliod to onnounc* th* 
tallowing condldoclas (or public otflco, 
lublact to tho Damocrotlc Primary of 
May 2, ITT*. “

For Congrtss, 17th DtaDId

OMAR EURLESON

Slato Sanolor, 24ID Dlstrkl

DAVID RATLIFF

Slolo Lagltlofor— «lrd Dlstr.

ROY FORD

RALPH L. MAHONEY

DEE JON DAVIS

DisDict Judgo-lilfh Oisir.

RALPH W. CATON

District Clark

EVELYN HALE

M. FERN COX

Haword Caunty Judg*

HARVEY HOOSER

OMAR JONES

A. G. MITCHELL

D. A. BRAZEL

LEWIS HEFLIN

Haword County Clark

PAULINE PETTY

'aunty Traosarar

. FRANCES GLENN

Caunty Cammlsslonar, Pd. 4

BOB WHEELER

JEFF GRANT

JACK BUCHANAN

BILL TUNE

Caunty cammitsianar, Pel. >

HOWARD A. SHERRILL

ED EDWARDS

JOE T. SWINNEY

RAYMOND HAMBY

BILL BENNETT

Jusllc* Of Paoca, Pet. 1, PI. 1

JESS SLAUGHTER

JttsNc* Of Paoca, Pcf 1

MRS. FRED H ADAMS

Caaitty Sarvayac

RALPH BAKER

Tha Harold I* aulhorlfed to announce ID* 
following condidotlas for public oHIce 
subjad la tha Raputllean Primary el 
MOV i  IfTO.

Dhlrict Cltfk

GEORGE K. ^MacCONNELL 

CaORty Catiowhaiawir, ifcl. 1 

GARNER McADAMB, ^

 ̂ \\\

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
247 5101 M »111

Ban Foulkner
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.

700 Nolan 627 Stota
_____________ Coll 263.4073_____________

RAYMONDS PAINT k ROOFING 
608 No. Greoo__________________ 263-2577

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 EosI 24tn M7-560I

son
Off. 267-2897

Not Assoclotad With MLS
GOOD BUY— 3 bdrm, olum. siding, ompl* 
closals, corpaf, nicely fned. *750 lull 
aquity.
VIP NEEDED, spocloui 4 bdrm brkk, 
3 baths, Kantwood, carpet, drapes, dan, 
mallow ponallad wells, wood-burn, firapi, 
dbl gar, $1500 full aqulfy.
SUOURBAN BEAUTY —  Brkk, 3 bdrm, 

l3 both*, complalaly corpatad, custom 
drop**. Ira dan, fIrapI, dM gor, good wall. 
On VS ocr*. *19,400.
b e g in n in g  Of RETIRING? Suburban 3 
bdrm, 1 both, I oert, good wall, raos. 
equity, 172.50 me.
SPECIAL! Real nice brkk, 3 bdrms, good 
carpet, btt-lns, corport-atrg, *1,000 aquity. 
KENTWOOD —  3 bdrm, IM boths, com- 
plataly corpatad, custom dropys, sap dan, 
nk* wall equip kn, sliding plot* gtoss 
doors, covarod potto, dM gor, fned, 1134 
mo.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  267k0S*
LOYCE DENTON ..................  263-4546
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  263-MBO
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  26M421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  167-S31I

H • M E
I f A l  I 8 T A T I

193 Permian Bldg. 263-4963 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Waakands
Lee Hans—W-5919 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6239

GRACIOUS
from ffttry thriHHjt formoi Mvlnp^fv- 

Ing* 3 bdrms, 2 bottis, corpwttd dtn ond 
spoctous kit.4 covwftd pdtio, flit teed 
yofd, rtfrio oir, $26,500.

OLDER BRICK HOME
naor HI School, 2 bdrm*, lorg* llvlng- 

dlnlng, nica klL, toon aslob. S74 mo.

$17,590 TOTAL
Immoculot* Brick Home, 3 bdrms, t  

boths. den with fireplac*, oil corpatad 
and dropad. Enctosad gor. Nk* yard,

WASHINGTON PLACE
rad brkk HOME. 3 lorge bdrms, 7 

baths, formal dining, ponelad dan with 
tiraptoca, utility ond work shop. Only 
SI4.200.

$121 MO.
3 bdrm, 2 both HOME In Ktntwood, 

dan, tcraanad porch, oqulty buy.

PRESTIGE HOME
4 bdrms, 3 baths, formoi living, din- 

mo. dan. Many axtros. cheic* locotlon. 
Coll for details.

FOR RENT OR LEASE

Neat 2 bdrm. 620 Rldglao ...............  STS
3 bdrm. 615 Staoklay ............................  5U
4 bdrm, 2 both, dan ........................... S2S0

MANY MORE LISTINGS

C a llT io i^ F o r  A ’fS m

McDonald
R E A L T Y
O ffic e  n s . t n 5

Horn* 267-40*7, 163 3940 
OldasI Raoltor In Town

Mldwe.Rt Bldg. 611 Mam
R EN TA LS -V A  k FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS
MARCY SCHOOL AREA? —  Fully aor- 
petad 3 bdrm, IW baths, Mt-ms, cantrol 
htot-olr, fned. Only S90 nw.
CUTE LITTLE  —  2 bdrm |u*l off Wash
ington Blvd., porfact tor beginning family, 
hordwood floors and yhocklnglv Mar *60
pmti.
OWNER SAYS 760VE this 3 bdrm, 1 both, 
large dinlng-dan comb, tovaly tatting in 
bkyd for entertaining. Equity end S117
mo.
WALK TO KENTWOOD ELEM. from this 
lovely 3 bdrm, 2 both brkk, bit-int. fned. 
and nwre. Down payment artll surprla*. 
THREF BEDROOM BRICK In Ctllaga 
Pork with dan and firepl. This ena attnt 
lost long. 'Vary raosonobla purchoa* or- 
roogeTient*. ,

ELLEN E Z ZE L L .........  267-7685
PEGGY MARSHALL . .  267-8765
ROY BAIRD ................  287-8104
MARJORIE BORTNEH 263-3585 
WILLIAM MAR'nN . . . .  263-3758 
GORDON MYRICK . . . .  263-8854

1 ” 

I
*
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M i U l ^ i p i e
Some of the important advantages o f a MULTIPLE LISTING activity are;

REALTORS 
participate.

. readily acquiring or disposing of property.

M A R IE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

203-2501 
267-8460 

FHA-VA Repos
LAROE TWO aeOROOM —  hcwdwood 
ftoert, eantral htat, util rm, incd. 
Small Down. SM oio. Total S4S00.

CATHEDRAL CEILINO, In hug* i 
firtpl, 1 bottii, charming oll-aliK
priu llv rm, «poc utility rm.

kit.

HUGE DEN —  Wim dual flrotM, tor- 
mol dining orM, ipoclout kItciMn witti
Irg work countor ond Mti of storogt, 
3bdr ................]rmt, til* batht. 

TOTAL ELEC —  3 bdrmi, Irg klng- 
tlzt mottor bdrm, walk ln ck>Ml>, 1% 
bottia/ long covtrod potio, don, lirtpl, 
2-car gor. CLEAN.
1003 JOHNSON —  Lorg* older homt, 
lot* of extra bullt-lns, washer connect*, 
•poc living room. Total only S30M.

C O O K  & T A L B O T
CALL

^ - 2 5 2 0

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628
S MILES ON Old Son Angelo Hwy —  
brick, 3 bdrm*. IM both, den, tirepi, 
oil elec kit, corpeled, draped, tenced, 
nice yd. For ion Sch Diet, 0103 pmtt.

YOU CAN’T  BEAT THIS —  Poymente 
079 mo, 3 Irg bdrmi, carpet —  dropei, 
plumbed tor wather.dryer, ducted oir, 
ott gor, tned. On Auburn St.

PAYMENTS SM MONTH —  On Ken
tucky, 3 bdrm, den, hardwood lloort, 
Irg utility rm, nice fned yd.

BRICK ON PURDUE —  3 bdrmi, 1M 
cer tile both!, dlihwoiher, itove. 
retrIg itayi, corpeted. dropei ttiruoul, 
dbl gor, Incd, on cor lot. AN lor 
SI 7,500.

W . J. 
SH EPPA R D  

& CO.
“ REALTORS’

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMA'nON ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQU rriES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES
Serving Big Spring Slnot 1934

LANDSCAPED beoutHutly, 3 bdrm, 3 
Bata, loeated on Lorry, 1131 mo. otter 
a reoaonoMe down pmt —  ood r s  oil 
yeurt to enloy.

DEN —  3 bdrme on Stadium. Mo pmt* 
M low you wouldn't believe. Lew bit 
and down poy ot S1500. Coll today —  
won't met long.

ACREAGE In Ootl* Acre*. Mnd wHI 
grow anything and plenty of woter 
ovolloM*. Boot the h W  cost ot llvina 
—  roll* your own vegetoMos, beef and 
onythlng your heort desire*.

Bllll* Pitts ..............................3IS-iaS7

Alta Franks ............................3t3 4*13

Barbara Johnson .................... 343-4921

Bill Johnson, Realtor ............. 3M43M

2000 BirdweU...........26^8251

Bl M. KRESE  ....................3*7«3S
JUANITA CONWAY . . . . . . . . .  3f7-3l44

1411 BAST MTH —  S bdrm*. m  boRi*, 
Irg tcH and dining, sloe ' '  
drags*, potio. sprinkler i

INDIAN HILLS —  4 6drms, 3Vk bath*, 
den. firspi, canwl, drapes, elac btt-lns, 
Irg pantry, refrlg t ..............olr. III*

EDWARDS HEIOHTS —  Irg 3 bdrms. 
3 both*, den, corpot, carport. S700 
dwn. «Vk« loon. See today.

M03 PRINCETON -  Irg 3 bdrm.MOZ PRINCETON —  Irg 3 bdrm, pon- 
^  den, utility, corpet, drop**. taiM

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS  
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIbbm publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutivo days boginning .......................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, 7.0. Boa 1431, Big Spring, Toaot. 79720 

My ad should road .........................................................................................

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yards, Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 19, 1970
RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ifODGES

FURNISHED OR UnfurnlNied opt 
ments. On* to three bedrooms. Mils 
POM, *40.00 up. Oftic* hours: S;OM:00. 
343-TSn, 343-4440, 347-7340, Southkmd
Apartments, Air Boi* Rood.________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumialied 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtfliUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TR A FnC  

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444

AUCTION
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 

26. I97l-1;36 P.M. 
DOWN TOWN CAFE 

143 E. 2nd
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

44Q U IT T IN G  
BUSINESS 44

(11 OARLAND RJUtet, 4 bURNRR 
WITH ORIDDLI. HOTPOINT DR IP- 
FRY, «TAR MBTAL ITBAM  TAbLE, 
FLOBENCE BAS RANGE, AMANA 
DEEP FRBBXR lUFRIGHT), (4) RR- 
FRIGBRATORS, (1) COCO-COLA ICB 
MAKBR, JM LB. CAF. W1TN DIS- 
FRNtBRS, in  BaNAOtT FAN*. (21 
RROULAR FAN*. 1 COMPARTMBNT 
DI*N TUB. MILK DI*FBN*IR, (II  * 
FIRCR DINRTTB*, (4) BOOTH 
OFBNINO*. COUNTER*,. STOOL*. 
FIR CASRV BLRNDRR*. COOKING 
UTRNXLS. DISHl*. SILVERWARE. 
tHRLVE*. (11 "NATIONAL" I L I C  
TRIC CASH RROISTBR PLUS OTHER  
RRLATRD ITRM* TOO NUMRROU* 
TO MRNTION.
ALL ROUIPMRNT EXTRA NICE.

SADIE DRENNAN, OWNER 
COL. TEX HERRING 

“ AUCTIONEER”  
ABILENE, TEXAS 

PH. M2-1716 PH. 692-1716

50%
DISCOUNT

AR Motertal In Stadi 
«*r« Ooeeoi C**I-IT PAVSI

CUSTOM 
263 4544

UPHOLSTERY
263-4331

ALL TYPE FENCES
•  Feace RepBlrt

•  Bank Ftaaaclag 
Free EaUmatet

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

IIOUSI-.S FOR SALE A-1

REAL ESTATE

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The ho,n* of better Llstlno>"

Independent Broker
NOT ksioCIATEO WITH MLS

5 BDRMS-2^ BATHS
If U nttd rm, don’t mis* thli brick 
rombter. Oen with firopl. huo* kit* #l*c 
ovtn ond ronoe, spociou* wk-bor, 2 cor 
fforoge. $17,900.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2i
EDWARDS HTS., $8,500

4 rm* end both. 100 x140' corner ond 
covered with shod* trees. SU100 cosh.

___________________  ______ I *75 P and I. Horry.
PER CEN1 —  3 bedroom brick,!
both*, pooetied SPARKLING TEXAS RANCHO

priced In *20s. ocreoge, tned, den, flrept, 
4 bdrms. 2 baths, 25 tt, courtyord. woter 
well, barns, etc.

Must
5',4
IM ---------
tenced vord, newly pointed Inside 
sell by March 15. Coll 24^17J4. ________
THREE BEDROOM heme, tally cw  
oeted. North Porkhlll Adlltlon. Coll 247
4454 oMer 5:00 or see U H Dolly ol jy-Q CLOSING ONLY
Pott Office.

M A R Y  SUTER
n o t  a  m e m b e r  o f  m .l .s.

FOR CONFIDENTIAL LISTINGS O L L
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

All brick, centrol heot-oir, *105.

Ol.DER HOME. 1% ACRE.S—
water well, city wotor. $9500 totolr easy 
finonclng. Soft Investment.

HERE’S A CUTIE
5200 dwn, *200 doling, new carpet, oM 
nice and clean, Holpoint bit-lns, gorog*.

SO YOU WANT .
to wolk to Gollod School . . this I* I*. 
3 bdrm* corpetad, 2 both*, form, din., olio 
dining rm In kit, large corpetod Hv rm 
with firepi, plenty of itrg spoc*. 
port. Eg-buy ond *W mo. P ond I. A(jpt

ONE OF THE BETTER ADDRESSES IN 
Porkhlll, 4 bdrms, 2 both*, den, formoi 
dining, firspl. carport for 4. Term* to 
good crodit. coll tor oppt.
RELAX AND ENJOY ^  _
yeor* Of ownor’i  lov* ood cor*. Quiet 
sfroot, ir* tat lellh Cleon 
klf-Oeii. am. asb* itarog#, dM-gor. SItTOO.

$9,000 TOTAL
worth every ***. 
Goliad Sch.

3 bdrms, 2 baths.

4 BDRMS., 2,600 SQ. FT.
Ponel den, flrept, tomlly site kit, rt- 

frig olr. All lor *19,000.

gob* storage, dM-gor 
Term* to good crodll. Porkhlll. 

lERCIAL
plus 3 room 

but what

EXCITING CONTEMPORARY
Spaciousness, 24 ft. bdrm, hug* bath, 
tub, shower stall, 2 vanities ond lavs. 
Util with sink ond extra sirg. A PUSH 
BUTTON kit with soft light poneling. 
Middle teen*.

COMMERi
1— 3 bdrms, term din room,
opt. 2B4IOO tatal price. ___^
a— M rooms need some repair 
o buy If you need sq. ft. *4,700.
3— 4 rooms and 3 baths, *4,1)00.
4 lots downtown, ony offer will be con-' 
sidored, come by offk* tor plot.
S -2 JI0  eg. ft. builn*** Mdg. for tale or 
lease, plenty porklng.
NO PAYMENT DUE TILL H  70 
on mi* nk* ro-don* insid* end outside:
3 bdrm homo, good os new corpet, kit, 
wim Ml-lns, dining oreo, fned yd, *9,000.
AVAILABLE NOW
to tee or buy Is mis nice 3 bdrms, newly 
carpeted mroughout, att-gor, central heot 
olr. Moss School Dist. Little cosh and 
under *110 pmts.
A LOT OF HOUSE
4 bdrms, study or 5 bdrms, 2 Ire ,  p
both* irKh dressing tables, kit wim dll RENTALS 
Mt-lns ond braokfost area, form dining | doq m o .— 4 bdrm*. 
rm, form llv rm, ex-Irg don wim book I 
shot vet, dbfW> It** ond lots strg, *344001 
total.
HOLD IT  I
Goliad School, clean, 3 hug* bdrms. 2 
bathe, carpet, formal llv and dining room,, 
att-gor. Total prk* *134100. Extra nice ;
BARGAIN HUNTERS >
lak* natal 2 bdrms. eot-ln kll, large llv 
rm, att-gor. Wdik to College Pork. Needs 
p*mt but what o buy, $SM0.
NEED A CUTE
2 bdrm , nice ond cleon, *4,250.
WILL SELL OR BUY, or help you oef 
financing, if you or* ptannlng to sell 
coll US.

$500 AND ASSUME
STOOD loan. 2 bdrm, Irg den, elec ttov*. 
*97 pmls.

KENTWOOD ^ I C K

REAL ESTATE
HOU&ES lO R  SALE
*AND SPRINGS —  Rocco Orly*, 3 bed 
reoms, 3VS both*, den, bullt-Int. Qok 
First Federal Sovlnge B Loon 3*7-tfa

MOBILE —  3 BEDROOMS, targ* 
point. Low down, low n 
First Fcderol Savings B

-*251
payment
247-*2S2.

BEDROOMS, GOOD location, com-
Ireet. 
•S2S2.

pletelv renovoted, 1404 Aylford Jtr( 
First Federol Sovinps ond Leon. 3W-E
TAKE UP Poyment* —  no ogofty —  
on 3 bedroom, corpeted. 4219 Hamilton 
343-4774

BY OWNER
Spoclous ond targt rooms, 3 bedrooms.
2 boms, corpetod, den, wood-burning flro- 

redecorotod. OouMopiece Cemplefcly 
^rogc. Across from
1% Interest.

Kentwood School.

Call 263-6403
BY OWNER— Oil brick homo— Silver 
Heels Addition. 4 bedrooms and offk* 
or guest room. 2VS boms, 2500 sq. tt. 
heoted and cooled sixice. Total electric 
home, refrigerated olr. Lorge brick 
tenced bockvord. 4.42 acres, beoutital 
hilltop location, tuy equity, ossume 4 
per cent toon. 243-1927.
KENTW (X)0 ADDITION —  3 bedrooms, 
1M baths, den. utility, goroge. Must 
sett— leoving state. Coll 343-1944.
OLDER HOUSE tor sole, (umlsh9d, 4 
rooms and bom. 703 Abrams, coll 157' 
1115.
SALE BY Owner. Houses at 403 Nolan, 
1407 East 14m, 1709 Johnson. Your
choke— S3000. Contact Jo* Elrod, 117 No. 
Mitchell, Son Marcos, Texos.

PETE W A R R E N
Real Estate

1207 Douglas 263-2061
GOOD BUY —  1 Houses In Coahoma.

3 BEDROOM houst, Coahoma, S4S00 cosh. 
SOME Commercial Proyerty.
2 BDRMS, 1 bom, kg fencod^.
—  near all schools —  East 
FARMS, RANCHES and LAKE PROPER 
TIES —  Champion and Colorado City.

VA-FHA APPROVED SALES 
NEED USTINGS

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

ON LAKE Momis —  WotOrfrant I 
2 bedroom, IV* bom houso, lorg* gorog*. 
Good condition. J. R. Wood, Rout* 1, 
Box 49MI, Momis, Texas.

SUBURBAN A-4

FIVE ACRES for 
water well. Silver 
or 347-0044.

sol*,
Hoelv Con 353-7139

good
1-7139

FARMS k  RANCHES
CHOICE ACREAOE —  Highway froi 
tone, clos* m. Foeeatslon Imm^lottly. 
Term* wtth goisd InteresI rota. Con 3*/- 
7314.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
HOUSE WANTED

Lrg glossed llv rm virars privofe polio,. ------ ■.* new imm,
2 III* both*, dishwasher, even ranee i J ”L I, i_ - uM erej xx,, oemer, mooesr z aê eoom name, nearbit in, compoct ktf. *134 MO. Seumoott Big Spring. Nocompact ktt. $134 Mo.

Nova Dean Rhoads 
REALTY

nolghborhood. 
Root Estota
Write Box

Agency pt<
c B -m , Care of The

4 R(X>M FURNISHED apartment. Mils 
poM. Coupl*. 347-493*, see at 1401 MoM
TWO R(X>M tarnished apartments, prl.
vote beltis, frlgldalres. Bills paid, dee* 
m, 40* Main. 347-3393.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, X, B 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MOR. of AFT. 3*Apply To MOR. Of AFT. 
Mrs. Alpha Morriten

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

3 ROOA\S, FURNISHED, redecorated, 
carpeted, corpoii, near shopping center, 
305 Edwords. Apply I90t Scurry, 3*7-5704.
NICE TWO bedroom furnished house. 
wosher.dry*r connections, fencod bock- 
yard, oorooe. Coll 247-43S3.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house, 
garage, tenced bockyord, 220 wiring, 
corpet, *100 Coll 247-4771 or 347-4572.
NICE THREE room tarnished house, 
^jMd^ghborhoad. Appiv MOB State, coll

3 ROOM FURNISHED house, coupl* and 
one child, *40 plus bills, 1403 Lincoln 
Coll 243-4111.
MOBILE HOME, 10x55, 2 bedrooms, 
rent on Gall Rocxl. Coll 243-7974.
ONE BEDROOM tarnished house. Wall 
wall corpet. draperies, garage, fencod 
yard, oos-woter paid. 267-2131, 253-2551.
REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM house 
nk* furniture, goroge, fetKcd yord. olr, 
heat Good locotlon. 247-7544, 247-7(43.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, *10.00- 
*15.00 week Utilities paW. Coll 243-3975. 
2505 West HIghwoy 00.______________

1, 2 & 8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshtr. central olr conditioning and heat
ing, carpel, shod* traes, fenced yard, 
yora molntalnad, TV CoMe, all Mil* *■- 
cept electrkitv poM.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

ONE LARGE room eNklency, tarnished 
house. References requirsd. Inquire 000 
Main.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

EXTRA NICE —  2 bedroom, goroge. 
lorge ponded kitchen, corpefed, drapes, 
Ideal location. Many extras. 243-39B4.
THREE BEDROOM house, untarnlshod 
*115 rnonm. 3410 Colvin. C:all 243-3747.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
except for new oven In kitchen. Duct 
olr conditioning, tenced bockyord
Sroge, no blits poM, 1403 Ml. Vornon, 

i rnonm. Coll 247-2B3I.
2 BEDROOMS, VENTAHOOD, 220 wir 
mg, vqntad gfrx eBtadiod gorog*, fenced 
2004 urn Floe*. 24B3923. _______
CUTE HOUSE —  2 rooms 
mroughout, targe doeefs, 
storoge- wosher ptamMng, 2 
407 West 4th, Coll 347-BI4*.

Ponded
corport,
wtrlng.

THREE BEDROOM brkk hem*. 1 M 
central hoot-olr, lencad, S10S tnonm. 340S 
Hamilton, 243̂ 340.
FOUR ROOM house, washer conneenont. 
fenced backyard, carport, nk*. 
Glbeen’s. A ^  2112 Scurry.
2 BEDR(jbM UNFURNISHED, 
month, 2504 West Wh. Coll 247-9371

*55

TWO BEDROOM untarnished 
washer-dryer connecllan*, 970 
140$ Settle*. Coll 343-700B._______

hous*.

ONE AND 
house* irports, fencet 
to STS rnonm. Coll 243-2131.

untarntshd

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-6
BUILOINO on fee 

Formorly Fusty Troefor C*,» 
147-t42l

50x100 TILE  

W-K or BP-7B99,

ANNOUNCfMINTS
f,OUGE5 C-1

STATED COMCLAVE B I fl 
Spring Commohdery Ng. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and procflo*

Cathip Williams 
263-2450

900 Loncostar

>
*100 Mo.— 2 bdrms ond den. 
*50 A4d.— 3 rooms.
*110 Mo.— new carpet.

Herald.
1 i
RENTALS B
BEDROOM^ B-I
SPECIAL W EEKLY rotss. Oowntowfi
M * ^  on V , W-btock norfh of Highway

FURNLSHED APTS. B 4

Visitors Welcem*.
R. L. Lee. E.C. 
wniord Sullivan, Rec.

NICELY FURNISHED 
nt, 2 uflHttat poW. 

perponnel welcomed.
No jffH . Pom 

Inoulr* 909 Runnds.

STATED M EETING COdhemo 
Mofonlc Lodge No. 991, Thurs
day, Feb. 19, 7:39 p.m. Depu- 

>fy VIsn. VWlor* smlcema.
0. A. ModMn, WJW. 
Oov* Oronf, Sac.

NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER
2*7-dm
2t7-7M7 , 
3*7-4419

• V ..........  JOY OUOASH
......  ROBERT RODMAN
BILLia CHRIfTENION

fO R  BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

SEVERAL APARTMENTS and ] 
bedraem heusos, oM Mils poM. CMI 347- 
9971.
CHAPARRAL HO TEL —  W  Edit *  
—  Modern 2 room apartment for rent.
NICELY  
ment, w 
267-5972.

FURNISHED 4 
star poM. 1704 coll

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Aporfment*. 
Refrigerated olr, carpet, dropee. pool, 
TV  (Titata, tvoehars, diytrt, carports.
2401 M an7 Dr.^ 26S4186

STATED MEETTNO Big Spring 
Ledge No. 1149 A.F. and AJM. 
Thurs., Feb. 19, 7:30 pjn., 

, dinner n l ^ .  M . ,  F  ‘
woBninQnwi cvim

Moeens and famines

21*t <

NMIs, WJW. 
Roney, S*c.

STATED M EETIN G  Staked 
Plains Ledga No. 999 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 3nd and 4H| Thurs
day, 7:30 p.m. Visitor* Wel
come. \.

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M.
T . R. Morris, Sec.

Mosonk Tempi* 9rd-Maln

PAINTING —  INTERIOR or Exterior. 
Storting on my own —  need your work. 
Winter rote* —  Free estimate*. Coll 
Erv, 3634351 or 363-7140._____________

CARPET CLEANING

KARPET-KARE. corpet-upholslery c l ^  
Ing, Bigelow Instltuto trolnod technician. 
Coll Rkhord C  Thomos, 247-5931. Att9r 
5:30, 29S-47W;__________ ______________

STATED M IE TIN O  Big 
^ I n g  Chapter No. ITS R.Aa T. 
Third Thursday each rnonm, 
7:30 pjn.

Rkhord E. Mltdiell, H.F. 
Ervin Oonlol, Sac

SPECIAL NOTICES

I WILL not b* rtsponslMe for any* debts 
mode by anyone other than myMf. A. 
R. Darden.

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST ORFICE BOX 1447 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401
NOTICE TO  BROKERS 

ON
FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES

NEW LISTINGS
FIVE DAY WAITING PERIOD 

EXPIRES FEB. 27, 1970
BIG SPRING 

4944S3517-203, 371* Adams, S9J50, E-1 
4M44971-2B1, 1507 BluoMrd, *6JK)0, D-3 
49*04**91 201, 1SI0 BlueMrd, I6JW0, D ^

FHA PROPERTIES MOST BE SOLD 
W ITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROSPEC
TIV E  PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, 
RELIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

FOR COMPLETE AAoMI* Home In- 
suronc* coveroge, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 *4oln. Coll 2*7-41*4.
JIMMIE
Firestone

IndependentJONES, lor
__ ,, Tk* dealer In Big Spring.
welljitocked. Us* your Conoce or Shell 
credit cards. S9.H Green Stamp* 
mrery Mr* sal*. JImmI* Jone* Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg, 2*7-4401
LOST DmGHT carpet colort . . , restore 
them wtm Blue Lustre. Rent elsctrk 
dwmpaoer SI .00. G. F. Wocker Store*.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homoownors’ Insurance Covorog* sot 
Wilson's tnsuranco Agency, 1710 Mom 
Street, 247-41*4

LOST k  FOUND C-4

1-OST ^  MA^'S Rolex wrlstwotch in 
area 2614 CIndy-Kentwood. Pleas* coll 
2*34131 If found.
LOST —  BLACK long-haired mol* cot. 
Yellow me*. No tall. *50 reword. Coll 
collect JBS49S473S

BUSINESS SERVICES

CHAIR CANING don* —  oH kinds. 
SpecMIz* m ontique canmg. Reosonobl* 
prices. Coll Chorlle Boland 2*3-2119.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

BROOKS CARPET-Upholslorv, 
osqiorlenc* In Big SpHng, not 
Free istlmates. 90r 
2910.

II V9or*
a sldtllnt. 

East 1*m, coll 1*3-

NATHAN HUGHES-Rug <md 
Cleaning— Von Schrodor Methoo. my 
tre* silhnot* and Information call 3*3- 
297*. _____________ ___
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malw

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Rapidly txpandinp. National Company now 
Interviewing ter me most outstanding and 
fascinating puMk rotation and salas posi
tion In mh state. You men selected have 
the opportunity to overage 5500 Ih* first 
rnonm and receive raise* evory rnonm for 
m* first year. Experloncsd men earn 
mor* than 91400 per rnonm.
The only requlromonts ora that you b* 
willing to work hard and en|oy talking 
to peopi*.
Regordlots of what kind of work you 
hovo boon doing, or If you arc not h o ^  
wim your present position and earnings 
you should Investigate mis opportunity- 
Write:

Mr. W. W. CUMPTON 
P. 0 . Box 3357 

Lubbock, Tex. 7M10

m city. Will baby sit. 2*7-!

SEWING
ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S, Women's. 
Woik guaranteed. 9(17 Runnel*, Allc* 
RlOOt, a»2215. _____
THOMPSON DRY Cleaning pick up sta
tion, atterat'on* guorontaod. 1502 Hord
ing. ________ _________________
TAILORING-ORESSMAKING-Custam 
Work. Coll 153-1*43. _______
CUSTOM MADE drop**, 
clterotlonf, 104 Jonesboro Rood,

sewing end
xid, 3*3-2973.

FARMER'S COLUMN
COVERED 4 HORSE trellar, I4S0. CaU 
343-4413. __________

FARM EQUIPMiaYr
FOR SALE— Cheap. W. C. AlllsOralmer* 
troctor. Coll Garden City 354-2149.

MERCHANDISE

SPANISH MAN to work In liquor store. 
Mutt be high school graduate. Oeod 
tolorv. Apply Blue Top Liquor Store, 
Interstate 20, east of Cosden.

PERMANENT POSITION

Need Commercial Linen Route 
Man. Apply in Person To:

TOM SOUTH 
401 Runnels

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

WHO IS AN AVON 
REPRESENTA'nVE?

Someone like you who likes people, hot 
tom* spore Mm* and like* to oorn money 
Be on AVON Reoresentotlv* —  NW area 
of Big Spring, Tanan orto, KnoM oroo 
Writ* Box 21S9 of Call 2434230.

CARHOPS WANTED, apply In perton. 
Wagon Wheel Drive-ln No. 1,. 4m and 
BirdweU. .

HELP WANTED. MIsc.
FOR AH extremely small Investment, you 
con earn, part-time ISO to *150 rnonm. 
Mora full-time. AMIItlet for odvoncoment 
unlimited. Coll anytim* 253-1(41.

DOGS, PETS, ETC
FOR SALE —  Port Pomeranian, port 

let, *25 each. SeeJapanese Spitz puppi* 
ot 1024 RIdoeraod.
FIVE SIAMESE klMont 
for sol*. Coll 157-7920.
AKC TOY Poodits. Puppi**. Colort. 
Selling due to lllnee*. Good quality, SIS 
up. 1103 Morriion.

MAYTAG gas dryer, good
condition ..........................  $69.95
36 to. TAPPAN gas range, good
cond.....................................  1^.95
GE auto washer, late ,model 
avocado, 6 mo. warranty $99.95 
KENMORE gas dryer, late
model ................................ $89.95
MAYTAG Iron er............  $25.00
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY refrigerator,
bottom freezer ................  $99.95
ZENITH 22 in., table model TV,
like n e w ............................  $89.95
MAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. warranty.................. $69.95

I R I S ' POODLE Porlor-Profetelonal
grooming, Any typo dip*. 403 Weet 4m. 
Coll 343-2409 or 2*3-7900.
THE POODLE Spa —  Th# Miwst In 
tpeclollzod grooming. 7QBW Eint Third. 
Coll 243-1119 or 147-I3S3.
COMPLETE 
Coll Mrs. 
pointment.

POODLE 
Blount,

OPENING
JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH

100 Air Base Roail
Across From Soumiond Aporlmentt
Open Weekdays 10:00^:00 

Sunday 1:00-6:00

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES 

Everything You Need!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
REPOSSESSED -  

SIMMONS oueen-size mattress 
and box springs................ $59.95
DaiQiged, BASSETT pecan, waU 
unit7% g. $149.95 Now $99.95 
Damaged 3-pc. modem bdrm 
suit^ dresser, mirror, bookcase
bed, chest ......................... $99.95
Blue floral daybed, couch. Close- 
Out. Reg. $99.95 ..S a le  -  $68.00

U lh A o tS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

T O N I G H T . . .  O N L Y  O N  C A B L E -TV !
— CABLE CHANNEL 6—

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

7.'JI LES MISERABLES —  Mkhool Renal*, R*b*f1 N*wt*n. RetaWk* of m* Vktar Hug* dottle novel *f human tuflorlng.
14:31 MOBY DICK —  

Captain Ahob, ns 
■ ■ bl

Bragory Pack, Richard I 
ntor ol whaler “ Fe^oed"  

MCDp flMtnFCtNff.

Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT KERA KDTV

CHANNBL 1 
MIOLJMD 

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNBL 4 
BIB SPRINO 

CABLE CNAN. IS

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHJU4. 7

CHJMNEL i  
DALLAt/FT. WORTH 

CARLE C H A N .t

CHANNEL II  
FT. WORTH 

CARLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL U
D ALU U

CABLE CHAN. $

THURSDAY EVENING

CHANNEL 39
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 4

:0t Non>€ Droppers Gomor Pyl* Corner Ply* Dork Shadows Homemoklnq-Fomlly Mighty Mouse
:15 Nome Droppers Comer Pyle Corner Pyl* Dork Shadows Hamemaklno-Fomlly Mighty Mouse:30 Romper Room General Hospital Movit Movie WhoTf New Popey*
:4S Romper Room Genorol Hospital Movie Movie Whot's New Popey*
:00 Komlc Kornlvot Lot's Moke A Deol Movie Movie Bridge Wim Jeon RIntstones
:15 Komic Kornivol Lot's Moke A Deal Movie Movie B rid ^  Wim Jeon Fllntstones
:30 Komlc Kornlval Dork Shadows Movie Movie MIsterogers Botmon
:4S Komlc Kornlval Dork Shadows Movie Movie Mlsterogers Batman

=?? Rifleman Bewitched Admirol Foghorn News Sesame Street Munsttrs
:1S Rifleman Bewitched Admiral F o ^ r n News Sesame Street Monsters

Huntley-Brinkley Walter Kronkite Wolter Crohklte What's My Lin* Sesame Street 1 Lov* Lucy
:4$ Huntity-Brinkley Walter Kronkite Wolter Cronkit* Whot's My Lin* Sesame Street 1 Lev* Lucy
:00 News, Wsom., Spis. Local News News Spts., Weomer Channel t  News Driver Education Rifleman
:15 News. Wsom., S ^ . Her* N There News, Spts., Weather ChoniMl 1 News Driver Education Rlflomon
:3B Daniel Boon* Fomllv Affair Fmolly Affair Pot Paulsen Newsroom Big Volltv
:45 DanM Boon* Family Affair Family Affoir Pot Paulsen Newsroom Big Vollay
too DonM Boon* Jkn Nabors Jim Nabors That Girl Wenh. Rovlew Blg'ewRby
:IS DonM Boon* Jim Nabors Jim Nabors That Girl Wash. Review Big Vollay
:30 Irons kt* Jim Nabors Jim Nabors Besritched America, Inc Periy M a m
:4S trooBfde Jim Nobors Jim Nabors Bewitched America, Inc. Psrry Mason
:00 iransM* MovI* MovI* Tom Jones America, Inc. Psrry Mason
;IS iransWt Movie Movte Tom Jones America, Inc. Psrry Mason
:3g Dragnet MovI* MovI* Tern Jones America, Inc. Peyton Roc*
:4S Dragnet Movie MovI* Tom Jones America. In& Peyton Ptac*
:0B Dean Martin MovI* AAovI* Paris 7400 French Chef MovI*
:1S Doan Martin MovI* MovI* Porls 7400 French Chef Movli
:3B Doan Martin Movie MovI* Poris7400 ForstytaSogo Movie
:4S Ooon Martin MovI* MovI* Porls 7400 Forsyte Sago Movie
:0B pfBWSf weoiner News, Weomer Nows, Weamev Channel 4 News Forsyte Sogo News, Weomtr
:1$ Now*. Waolher News, Weather Sports Chonnel 4 Nsws Forsyte Sow MovI*
:30 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Channel * News Bridge With Joan MovI*
:4B Tonight Show Mery Griffin Msru Griffin Channel 4 News BrMg* Wim Joan Mevis
:00 ToRUMShow Merv Griffin Msrv Griffin Dick Covett Sign Off MovI* Eleven
:1S lunmif envw Merv GrHfln Merv Griffin OkkCovett Movio BItvsn
:30 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Msrv Griffin Dick Covett Movtf Cltvtn
:4S TonftfilShgw Merv <3rifRn Msrv (iriffin Oick Covett MovI* Eleven
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:0B OporallenLlff
:IS Murray Cox
:3B In-form-otlon • Real McCoys
:4S In-tarm-otlon Rsol McCoys Nows
:B4 Todoy In-tarm-otlon Nows 4 Etc. Theatre
:15 Today In-tarm-otlen Nows 4 Etc. Theolr*
:3t T o t o Morning News News Nsws 4 Etc. Thootr*
:4S Today Morning News News News 4 Etc. Thootr*
:40 Today Captain Kangaroo Copfoin Kongeree Rtol McCoys insW* Educodon Thsotra
:IS Today Copfom Kangaroo Captain Konooroo Root McCoys Staff Oovolep. Thoolra
:3g Today C o ^ ln  Kongoroo Captain Kongoroo Early Shew For Memsrs Only Romper Mem
:4S Today Coptoln Kangaroo Captain Kangaroo Early Show Friendly Otanl Rompsr Boom
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Soerch for Tomorrow
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As Th* world Turn* 
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 ̂ T H A T  V O LK S W A G EN  RELIEVES GAS PAIN S  

A ny cutfamor who buy* o'now Volkiwogon at Bomoy 

Tolond Volluwogon from Fob. 20,1970, through March  

1, 1970, will bo fum iihtd (at no chorgo to euitomor) 

gotolino tor o 10-day vacation anywhere in the United 

Stotes. The only requirement it thot you take your vo- 

cation in your ntw Volkswogcn that you purchased by 
Aug. 15, 1970.

You can buy a new Volkswagen for only $1937.00 de

livered in Big Spring, Tex., plus stote ond local taxes 
and license.

After you've paid for it, it storts paying for itself.
t

W« didn't want our buy to bo a hog.

That** why wo mado It go about 26 milos to a gallon of gas.

And why wo portuadod It to taka pints of oil instoad of quarts.

And why wo gavo It an air>coolod angina. (Air is froo. Antifrooxo Isn't). 
And why wo put tho angina in tho back so you got moro push from tho 
roar whools. (And lots pull from tow trucks.)

And that's why at trado In timo If things aro still tho samo as thoy havo 
boon, you can count on gotting back moro of your initial Invostmont of 
$1937 than practically ovary othor car ownor gats of thoirs.
Aftor all, why shouldn't tho car that's boon saving you monoy whilo you 
own it do tho samo whan you soli it?

IX a r i
MEMBER

Maim
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 3rd • 263-7627
Tho ONLY Authorized Volkswagen Dealer 

In Big Spring ^

Clean Trade-Ins
OUR USED CAR LOT IS OVERSTOCKED ON CLEAN LATE MODEL USED CARS 
DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS OF OUR NEW CAR DEPARTMENT’S 

' e f f o r t  in  JANUARY. THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD, REGARDLESS OF PRO
FIT . . .  NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE 
YOUR OFFER AND DRIVE AWAY IN ONE OF THE BEST DEALS IN BIG 
SPRING.

$2895

?U Q  MUSTANG MACH I, 2-door 
hardtop, pretty maroon 

with matching Interior, Cobra-jet 
e n ^ e ,  4-speed transmission, ra
dio and heater, come driw  this 
one, “  ^
only .......................

9|5Q FORD XL, 2-door hardtop, 
D«P v-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, factory air condi
tioner, only 19,000 actual miles, 
lots of new car warranty left, 
pretty red exterior with custom 
matching red in- C2995 
terior, only .................

9450 FORD MUSTANG GT, this 
one is red inside and out, 

390 V-8 engine, 4-speed transmis
sion ,it’s just right for the school

® .........  52095
9CO  PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 2 
0 0  door hardtop, pretty red 

with custom matching Interior, 
V-8 engine, 4 speed C 2 ? 9 S  
transmission, only ..

PONTIAC TEMPEST, sta- 
v O  tion wagon, 6-passenger, 

pretty green with a white top 
and custom matching green in
terior, air conditioner, power 
■teeiing, V-8 engine, automatic
transmmion, $1395
f C C  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
9 9  4Kloor aedan, it’s beige 

with custom matching Interior, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmls- 
slon , power steering, power
brakM, air condition- $1695

B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
”  4-door hardtop, some 

factory warranty left, pret^ 
lime gold with a black 
vinyl roof, loaded with pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
P R I C E D  F O R  QUICK 
SALE!

9 C 7  BUICK, 4-door sedan, beau- 
V  f  tiful blue with custom 

matching interior, loaded with 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, the C 9 A Q C  
works, only ................
9|«7 FORD GALAXIE 500, 

4Kloor sedan, it’s white 
with black interior, loaded with 
y-8 e n ^ e ,  automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, C l f i O C  
it’s only ....................
9|«7 THUNDERBIRD 4 -door 
v f  Landau. White with white 

vinyl top. All extras yon’d expect 
to find on a car C 9 C Q C  
like this. A real buy

BUICK, 4-door hardtop, it’s 
white with brown interior, 

loaded with power steering, pow
er brakes, etectric wimtows, pow
er seat, air conditioner, C I ^ Q C  
a real beauty, only ..

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
station wagon, pretty red 

and white two-tone miish, V-8 
engine, standard transmission, 
r a & , beater, it’s
extra sharp, only . . . . .  $1095

S E E  L E W I S  H E F L I N ,  L A R K Y  C H A N D L E R ,  P E T E  S A N D E R S O N

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W .  t h  D R I V E  A  L I T T L E  A N D  S A V E  A  L O T I  I 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

r
f

m e r c h a n d i s e  l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Maple Trundle Beds with
mattresses ................... .
36-ta. TAPPAN gas range,
very clean .......................F j  g
Small Qiest Freezer..........$6B.w
Late model GE auto
wa.sher ............  $ « . »
Ranch oak Desk and
Chair .......................

GIBSON k CONE
1204 W. ftd  JW-WO

rI

o er enOFeSSIOMAL ca^^o M onka  
rtsuHs-rtnt Elodric Conwf ShompootF 
$100 D f (fay puretKM of Bfao LiiEtr*. Big Spring Hofdwort.
PIAN06-ORGANS h 4

V !

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K N A B E -^ F W ^ B ^ a T ^ I  CLARA

You Sovt mart wllk fargod Moctlon 
MM tOrvtco oni guBionfOtO SohtfKtWL

SHADDIX PIANO C a  
40S410 Andrews Hwy,

M.1M4 rn tm l

PIANOS-ORGANS

70 PLYMOUTHS AT 69 PRICES
L J  9 : ~ -----------% t--' DJCTION SALE! BUY NOW

’7$ FLYMOUTM FURY 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

• n i  V -l o « M e a i i ^  ahr

m

• d n l

aB

h n u tlig  s y s te a  
‘ ‘  id ttre t •  

safety fen-

SALE 
kRICE . 
STICKER 
PRICE...

*3195
.$3846.15

H B A U A C m B A  
I  IW eiB A R D fO r  

•111 V-l c^tae  
■vst er — leiatk a 
Men •bnefeet sente OfRier- 
ghee belted tine « a  gev- 
en aeat safety leataes

^2985
SS^.... 53366.70

19 P L Y M O U T H  
' B E L V E D E R E  4 D O O R  

( ,  S E D A N

• 111 V-B eagiiw ^ • te rq n e - 
fHte tra n ta lis te n  • a i r  een- 
fltte a e r • A M  radto M d e h a e  
wheel e n v e n  • flb e rg h u s  
w b R e w a l Ores M lw e  teae 
flniah • a l  ge ve ra a e a t enf- 
ety feataree

’7$ ROADRUNNER 
2 DOOR COUPE 

•  382 V-8yengiie 9 4  speed 
transmintM •ttated wiwl- 
skkM «A M  radio •detake 
wheel covers •whitewall 
tires • a fl goveraaent saf
ety features

STS. NO. 4M

*3134
S K . U S J U S

S A L E  . 
P R I C E .

STK. NO. 423

SALE
PRICE
STICKER
PRICE...

<2890
.$3340.50

’71 GTX
2 DOOR HARDTOP 

•  Big 440 V 4  m tfm t ^ 4  bH 
• te^ aefllte  tranaalsitSB •
console •tinted gtaM n l  
aroaad • a ir  conditioner •  
AM radio •pow er steerbu; 
•deloxe wheel enven •  
aetaU e llainb wHb aatrbing 
Interior • a ll goveraaent 
safety featarei.

A L L  P R IC E S  L I S T E D  

A R E  D I L I V I R I D  

I N  B I G  S P R I N G  

P L U S  S A L E S  T A X  

A N D  L I C E N S E

1II7 E. Ird Phene M I-T lll'

i c o m i E
j m n m ,

T H E  A U T O M O T I V E  S H O W P L A C E  O F  W E S T  T E X A S

3̂716
$4317.15

AUTHORIZSD DBALSn

o
CHRYSLER
Miofoin o o fM M n M

Come See, Come Sigh!
We'vn got the bast looking lino of pickups 

you'll ovor put to work or playl

Smartly styled, bard worktag GMC pickaps move 
your loads easily with np te 810 korsepower. Choice 
of maay two-teae eombBatloas. Fan n r  work, see 
m  for the GMC picknp of y o v  choice. Today!

MEMBER

SEE SONNY, PAT OR CALVIN

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 213-7125

*nPent T n zu ’ Oldest GMC Dealer’

JACK LEWIS DECLARES

W A R
NOT WITH BULLETS - - NOT WITH BOMBS 

IN FACT THE ONLY ENEMY IS 
HIGH CAR PRICES

’69

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Fab. 19, 1970 11-B

VA LU m
R A T B O USED CARS

’65 OLDSMOBILE 98 LUXURY SEDAN, a local 
one owner, beautiful turquoiw and white two- 
tone finish, fully loaded with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioner, electnc 
windows, 6-way power seat, power antenna.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
“ West Texas’ Oldest Oidsomobfle Dealer”

424 E. Srd 2IS-7I3S

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln X Morcury

ii
mod corv (ot
Bill Chrano

ITM mmt itDtan, 
c a r

[ loloiniow la TtKOi. 
■fayroB Bonrtci 

Ifoa (Fogy '. Bill wHI 
Km. M7-am 
Bo*. M7-F4M Ml W. OB

M E R C H A N D I S E L

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

OARAGE SALE —  Pridav oftornoon and 
Solurdov oftornoon only. Antlquot, 
bicyclai, misctllonaoui. 1304 Dixie 
Avonue.

BARGAIN BOX

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1171 

HOUDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 F I  to 81 F t
Laygo 1yoa In SofacHoa fa StodL

___Haafyy, roaai
OoRt Bay Til Yoa Soa U« ny«l.

We Service Oar Trailers — 
MODERN PONTIAC- 

OLDS-G.M.C.
Infayttafa M al Lomay 

fayoohyafiy, Toxao 
Ma. nt-MII

College Park Shopping 
Open Thurs. - Sat. 

1:00-5:00
Hoopltal bed tm> mon't ctolbM XL, 
waihoy, dryor, dl»l«»o«l>tr, rofrigorotor, 
OoH clubt, oelloOlblM, famlturo, dottilng.

See
RayaMnd 

McKee 
Boy Tbo Bool noall
Oa A Now Oy U«oa| 
Cor Oy Hcfaiol

POLLARD 
CNavaotar 

IN I a. <a l o - w i l

CADILLAC SE- 
9 0  d a n  DE VILLE, 

hardtop, America’s No. 1 
luxury car, this car is a 
pretty yellow with a 
black vinyl top and all 
custom luxurious Interior, 
it’s fully equipped with 
an those extras you’d ex
pect on a truly fine car, 
it’s loaded and what a 
savings.

CADILLAC SE- 
9 0  d a n  DE VILLE, 

hardtop, another No. 1 
luxury car, locally sold 
and locaUy driven, a 
pretty turquoise with a 
white vinyl top and all 
luxurious turquoise cloth 
interior, it’s loaded with 
all custom features you’d 
expect in a Cadillac, it’s 
brand new inside and 
out, new rubber, it’s 
sure nice, you can save 
a lot, drive it today.

FCO BUICK CUSTOM 
EECTRA, 44oor 

sedan, locally owned and 
locally driven, a pretty 
green with a white top 
and all custom green in
terior, it’s loaded with all 
those extras, power steer
ing, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, auto
matic transmission, new 
rubber, this nearly new 
car has the works, you 
can save hundreds of 
dollars, better hurry.

BUICK WILDCAT, 
4-door hardtop, a 

pretty blue with a black 
vinyl top and all custom 
blue vinyl interior, looks 
and drives like a new 
car, H’s one of those 
kind, a bargain buy.

’ f iO  B U I C K  LE 
9 ^  SABRE, 4-door, 

less than 6,000 actual 
miles, it’s brand new in
side and out, it’s fully 
equipped with factory 
air conditioner,^ power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, a 
pretty burgundy with a 
white top and custom in
terior, what a buy, what 
a savings.

BUICK CUSTOM 
w O  ELECTRA, 4-door 

hardtop, another locally 
sold and locaUy driven 
automobile, less t h a n  
22.000 actual miles, shows 
extra good care, a pretty 
beige with a bucksUn 
vinyl top and all custom 
vinyl beige interior. It’s 
loaded with all those 
custom extra features, 
factory air conditioner, 
power steering, power 
brakes, automatic trans
mission, the works, a 
fine car for so little.

f| «7  MERCURY PARK- 
LANE, 44oor w - 

dan, a pretty maroon 
with all custom interior, 
this Mercury is fully 
equipped w i t h  power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioner, 
sure nice for so UtUe.

f e u  C H E V R O L E T  
CAPRICE, 44oor 

sport sedan, a prettv 
silver grey with a bladt 
vinyl top and all custom 
Caprice interior, Chevro
let’s best, fully eqnhiped 
with power w u ido^ , 
power steering, poww 
brakes, factory air con
ditioner, automatic trana- 
mlssion, sure a nice car 
that shows extra good 
care, it’s ready at a 
bargain.

B U I C K  LE 
WH S A B R E ,  4 4 o «  

sedan, a prettv dark 
b e i «  with a white top 
and all custom beige in
terior, it’s fully equipped 
w i t h  power steerag, 
power brakes, factory an- 
conditioner, antomatic 
transmission, new motor 
overhaul, good transport
ation, p r ic^  to sell.

f|*7  2—CADILLAC SE- 
9 1  DAN DE VILLE 

hardtops, both are white, 
one with all custom green 
interior, the other with 
aH custom turquoise in
terior, locally owned, 
both show extra good 
care, low mileage and

Sod rubber, they are 
rgaln buys.

a u t o m o b il e s
BACKYARD »ALS —  Gun, hootor*. 
clolMng and miKtIlanoou*. Wadno$doy 
farough Sofarday. 1MB LomtIo._______

I WILL mevo your old lunk 
Call 3S3-4336.

froo.

BACKYARD SALE: Alt Tools, MOTORCYCLES M-1

THIS IS ONLY A PART OP OUR CLEAN STOCK

TER M S T O  S U IT  Y O U R  B U D G E T

Your Present Cer Doesn't Have To Bo Paid For To Tredo With . .

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
choln, hordworo, 2 town mowtfj, 
old, glottwaro, ole. 1100 Cordlnol, AS-
IW.

I Toko

SINGER
ovor poymonf* of I7.JJ Of pay coih 
go of no.B) In 1W7 nwdoi Stngor. 
lyorcoil, oippllqut, tow fancy otltctM*,

m i BSA MOTORCYCLC. good condl- 
tfon, hofcnot Ineludod, WO. Coll lU-1075.
FOR SALE: IMS Hondo '100' Oroom, 
lood condfion. Coll asM m  btforo |
1:00 p.m. _________

403 Scurry

MACHINERY M4

■will|mokt kuttofdwioi, 
lonfs fa buy.

no ol- FOR SALE
Col 700 motor grodor in

A U T O M O B I L E S M  A U T O M O B I L E S

Call 267-6549
IA )R  SALE: TV, rocord ployor, cfwomo 
Mflmf. boby ctofftot, miscelleneew. 1104

MOBILE PIANO and Organ Salat von 
In your oroa men wtm. Poefory i* 
you —  IM pricoi on WwrlHitr ptanM
and oroont. Plano funlncKi- 
Oac Yeung Muolc Co., 410 
OdoMO, Texat

Write

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

^Animal Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Salt 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
m tQ n u  \

Pord MOO WM L *  eoAdwo,
JO 5010 Scropor. JO W  WW Ldr wfte 1 
pi. mien, oulomatlc Irantmlioion.

Call CoUect 512-3854477 
Terms Available

^ - z  MOBILE HOMES M4 MOBILE HOMES

263-7354

M  A U T O M O B I L E S

i n  AUTOS FOR SALE

\ r

M

m * NEW MOON MaMI* Homo, 12x«. 
2 biaroowi. complotely ismOtlwt ^  
corpotea, woonor and drytr. Call 2U-3M4 
after S:00 pjn.CRANNY’S ATTIC  —  7*» Jol*r------- --------------------  --------------------------------- ---------------- --------------------- , ,

5Sin!Srnn!n‘ ! t ^ ^ ^  AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7 Hillside Trailer Sales proem.,
boot AND End* Houm  —  AnHqyot,

rart roeardi, Io m , runwifaga.
1:004:t0. CIOMd Mondoy-

ItH  MOBILE HOME 10x50, furnlHMd 
2 bodroom, lorga bote, flrapMco, cor* 
potod. Coll 2S3-14I1 gfltf 5:00 p.m.
SAVE tlOOO —  IMP KIRKW(XX) Im-

PORO MUSTANG All rollo roar oxte 
CHI 20-72M ofter 1:00

p.m.

WANTED TO BUY M4 iIa v E obob oelld, uNd ilroi. PH m m

WE PAY top monoy for u«od famllura 
and oonllancot —  or onytetno of votuo. 
Coll 2Ŵ 92W. ___ _

Oroap. 2P-

WANT TO Buy Mod famllura, (gmi.
oncoo, otr conditlonort. Hughoo Tradmgwi r v w f  COaOnlw, .W  W. • . V .
Pott, 2000 Wort trd, 2g2-5«61.
WANT TO Bay —  Morcury, Si J b pound.
Can IP Aw Tor Mf-Blai.
SILVER COINS wanted. Poylne 20 pw 
coni ovar tact. 201 tm  or 2S74m I.

any ear— B o rg ^  priett. Jbninla
O P j ^ Plrootano Cmter, 1101 Oroi

diOBILE lO l in  W4
LAEOe m i  MAGNOLIA 17x14 Moblte 
HMW. 1 carpMid Badratmi. m  
now Mno-dlntna famNart. COM IM-IIM 
or IIBeWa. ____________________

12x60

1 Mite Eotl On Interytolt »
12 A 14 WMot —  Mony Sim  

and Oocort

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’to 9:00 P.M. DaOy 

a osed  Sunday

NEW 12 FT. WIDES

Mrlol 12x45 ft., cerptted, ponolod, 3 
1M bate.. Phona 401 Forton.

M-l

ROAORUNNEIt POWER 
mog whoolt, good condition. Coll 
1004. 241GI74 or 147-2111, Extentlon

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

TRUCKS FOR SALE

MUST SELL -  1«SS Ford pldiup. tx 
coltent condition. Coll 2 4 3 4 m  after 4:00pjn._____________2_________
m s CHEVROLET FICKUF, 'JM' tngteo, 

conditlonad, 4-ipood tronsmlulen, 
mog wt>ooli. 1401 Lorfa ^ 1  247-4231.

M-tl

_ sbm la' Jack Wfaoiiiav. ^  Mb cardm 
Cfty. Toxot. Opanlno aol M aiTirL IN I of 
7:00 pjn.

pw  Beootert Chib will occtpl tooted 
far tote of Ite l »  goMongtr 

but wite good
octtvitteo
rubSor

TIUnJiRS lE-IS
AUTOS FOR SALE

$3495 s
FOR BEST 1K8UI.TS USB 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

$4390
FACTORY OUTLET

P®PTB— WiP*lr— IInturoneo

MOBILE HOMES 
4RB W. ta<T- ••

D̂CrC SALES
m t  w e s t m w y . m 

SM M  m i

m2 CHEvaOLIT IMPALA, 4doer, elr 
aenditlewor, rodle, hooter, tnlra nict. 
WE). CaB MM1H. _________________
m i' CADILLAC 4-boOR ttdDn, t m  

Aute Ctnter, Limito Highway,

mi LAKEWOOD CORVAIR itellon 
awgen. tm . Sot IMS Rwwwlt, coil M3-
M11. __________________ -V

on mo Movorldi, ConTAKB UP Paymintt 
flondord Irant 
Sttwa 3:00 pjn.

POR SALE; Oaan . . m  cobovtr, tteoM A cMI ll3-7I7t, ttt ol 
1400 EflOt M ». ____________ _

New WilUaBM Craft 
CAMP TBAILFJtS 

Introductory Offer — New 11 F t  
Camper Trailer, Self-ContiBMd

$2m
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 2 M U
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7,500 in October to a current to
tal of 6,500. They said atxnit 600 
were laid off aind attrition ac
counted for the rest.

“ Similar reductions In total 
DALLAS { ^ )  — Blaming .. officials said,

general slow do^  In t ^  econ- gy,gj.

500 Reduction 
In Work Force

omy,”  Collins Radio Co. said 
W e^esday the work force at its 
subnrban Richardson plant will 
be reduced about 500 persons >n 
the next several months.

Collins operations in Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa; > Newport Beac^, 
Calif., and Toronto, Canada.

“ These reductions reflect busi
ness conditions affecting not

Officials reported employment {only Collins but many other 
at Collins has dwindled from companies through the nation "

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:45
Don't Dari 
Mbs Thb

FUN-FILLED ENTERTAINMENT EVERYONE 
WILL ENJOY! !

Admissioas—NaOaee: Adults 61.66 Students 7Sf 
Eveidags: Adalts 61.25 Students 66e 

' AU Children 35f

l^.:SS:.S!Sve McQueen 
lin The Reivers’

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
TONIGHT

6:45

ONE OF THE ALL-TIME GREATS

m eins yAMMiRsiEiN's

iric
c;oi OK i>v f)f 1 uxi

ObKM If

m iO lE R -in U O G lN
tcrttwwidv kv
PAIIOSBOM

A MAONA rttAvctiM

TONIGHT 
A

FRIDAY

OPEN 6:15
Adults 61-N 

Children Free

im S M IlfL IY
MJUnrTYLIR MOORE
XNANCI OF N A B ir ^

IA  UMVIRSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR* ■ anna  
Plus 2nd EMs Presley Hit!

t

“STAY AWAY JOE”

! J ■'
■ tr\ •• 't ■f - .-r. .if

7 .

F U N -L O V IN G  

, C A S U A L  \

12.00

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

ONE WAY TO SAVE POINTS — Raymond Wyatt of San Diego, Calif., puts the last of 10,200 
pennies in place on a cabin which took him five months to build. When finMed, Wyatt had 
about 68 pounds of cabin. ________

Return To Viet Targets
After Attacks In Laos

Sources in Saigon said B52 
strikes were continuing against 
North Vietnamese supply depots 
and the Ho Chi Minh trail 
through eastern Laos. But the 
sources .said the attacks were 
not of the magnitude of those 
flown Tuesday and Wednesday.

SAIGON (AP) -  U S. B52 
bombers went back to targets in 
South Vietnam today after 48 
hours of heavy attacks in Laos. 
All 75 of the Strategic Air Com
mand’s big bombers in South
east Asia had been diverted to 
the Laotian front.

The U.S. Command an
nounced two B52 missions in 
South Vietnam between mid
night and 6 a m. today, a total 
of 10 planes dropping 300 tons of

THE AMERICAN CLUB 
864 IS 26 West

Under New Management 
O p e n  T o  T h e  P u b lic

D A N C E
Thursday And Saturday Night 

To The Music Of 
MONROE CASEY 

AND THE 
VERSATONES

Ladles Admitted Free

Chicken Dinner
% Chicken, Fries, 
Salad, Thick Toast

$125
Chicken Liver 

Dinner
Fries, Salad, Thick Toast

$125
12 Large Pieces

Fried Chicken
$229

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

Mfe mnt Owry OwiMrt
CI*5Ml on Sundoyt

lat a.

bombs on base camps and troop 
concentrations in the western
Mekong Delta. The targets were 
five miles from the Cambodian 
border and 125 miles southwest 
of Saigon.

Informed sources said the big 
bombers for the time being 
were flying their usual number 
of missions, about seven every 
24 hours in South Vietnam and 
about two every 24 hours in 
Laos. Thus means 35 planes 
dropping about 1,000 tons of 
bombs in South Vietnam, and 10 
planes dropping about 300 tons 
across the lx)r&r.

From time to time more mis
sions are flown in Laos than in 
South Vietnam in efforts to slow 
North Vietnamese infiltration of 
troops and supiriies before they 
are In position for an offensive. 
But the total diversion to that 
target area this week apparent
ly was due to the North Viet
namese offensive launched last 
week against the Plain of Jars, 
a strategic communications hub 
in northeast Laos. U.S. fighter- 
bombers fly regularly in sup
port of Laotian forces there, but 
sources in Saigon said the B52s 
were used Tuesday and Wednes 
day for the first time in the 
Plain of Jars area.

The U.S. Command never an
nounces planes lost in Laos 
since it does not admit that U.S 
planes are flying combat mis 
sions there. But it did announce 
the loss of three more helicop
ters in South Vietnam with 19 
troops killed and three injured. 
One was shot down 20 miles 
north of Saigon, one farther 
northeast near the Cambodian 
border, and the other had me
chanical trouble 78 miles south
east of Da Nang.

A total of 6,410 American heli
copters and fixed-wing planes 
have been reported lost in the 
war.

Allied forces reported 72 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong killed in half a dozen scat
tered clashes. In the ground 
fighting, U.S. headquarters 
said, one American was killed

FRESH CATFISH

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

Friday A nd Saturday

$125 • Hush Papples
•  Freack Fries
•  Tossed Salad

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 26 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

and two wounded. Four South 
Vietnamese were reported 
killed and 25 wounded.

The weekly casualty sum
mary issued by the allied com
mands today showed a 25 per 
cent decrease in combat deaths 
among government troops but 
little change for American and 
enemy forces compared with 
the week before.

A  sm art little  casual th a t you'll love wearing  
w ith  your new spring sports w e a r . . . choose 
it in b lack or bone crink le  patent.

Hint
Two Gangs

DALLAS (AP) — City detec
tives said a series of raids 
Wednesday turned up evidence 
that two gangs, (g ra tin g  In 
similar fashion, were to tdame 
for an outbreak of armed rob
beries.

They arrested seven men and 
two women, all Negroes.

Detectives said at least two 
of those in custody worked with 
both gangs, reinforcing earlier 
belief that a single group was 
responsible for the raids on food 
and liquor stores.

They lodged cnarges against 
Charles Gillon, 22; Allen Jem- 
merson, 20; Ross Williams, 23; 
Jerry Johnson, 22; Ronald 
Starnes, 21; Eddie Freeman, 24; 
Leroy Curlin, 21, and twin sis
ters Brenda and Linda Williams, 
18.

Speaker Lauds W ig s
Defense System

or

I#'
Tributes to the nation’s de

fense system were paid Wed 
nesday by Dr. C. L. Kay, as
sistant president of Lubbock 
Christian College, in an address 
to the Downtown Lions Club at 
the Settles.

Dr. Kay also took occasiwi 
on his visit to present a 
Freedoms Foundation award 
announced a number of months
ago.

Mrs. Bill Lund reminded 
Lions of the Red Stocking 
Revue, sponsored by Webb AFB 
Officers Wives as a community 
fund-raising project, at the 
Municipal Auditorium Friday 
and Saturday evening. There 
will be a cast (rf 120 in the 
lively, fast moving musical, she 
said.

Dr. Kay toW the group of his 
experiences on a tour of various 
defense installations, in the 
Pacific and Atlantic, as well as 
in the United States.

He projected colored slides he 
had taken to illustrate the aeri
al, land and naval defensive 
might of the nation. The real 
story, he insisted, was not in

the amazingly sophisticated I ]h 
e q u i p m e n t  and weapons | 
systems, but in the men. |

“ I am convinced we have the a 
best officers in the history of ?  
our nation,’ ’ he„said. “ And the ^ 
<rfficers are convinced that w e,^ 
have the best fighting men ml ' 
the history of our nation.”  He 
told of one lad who kept a flag 
strapped to his leg to be ready 
if his unit were ordered to cap
ture a certain hiU. The dayjl î 
came for the attack, and when 
the captain found this sorely 
wounded lad beneath a flag t  
fastened to a tree limb, the 11 
captain didn’t have to ask whatj,^ 
had happened. “ I did it, sir, 
said the young man. j t

Dr. Kay presented to Winston u 
Wrinkle, owner-operator ofiP 
radio station KBST a medal 
from the Freedoms Foundation'^ 
of Valley Forge, Pa., for a p ro -,f 
gram entitled: “ Dear Mr. Bns- 'V 
tow.”  The broadcast had hinged 
around a sixth grade roomiC 
which had received a letter 
from the late J. G. (Obie) Bris
tow answering a letter on his 
views of his heritage.”

W ig le ts
WIGS (straight or curly) ^

19.90
WIGLETS 
Regular 
11.00........ 7.90

ki.

You will want a whole wardrobe 
of wigs . . . they can do so 

much for you. They look so un
believably natural . . . just like your 

own hair and so easy to care for. 
And they come in all shades.

OUR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER
WILL M AKE 6 TO  8 DIFFERENT POSES

LARGE

W A L L S I Z E I I x M

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

Special MaUaee Price 61-69 
Matlaee Wed., Sat Aad Saa. At 1:36 

Every Eveatag At 1:45 Aad 1:15
NOW SHOWING /

x » m « « i f l n 4 0 0 y 'l i b M B |

A L B L R T R  B R O C C O L I  3-. H A R R Y  S A l l / M A f .  
. . . . . i N F L l V N G S

"ON HER MAJESTY’S 
SECRET SERVICE"

PANAVISION TECHNICOLOR
^  Iln ilB d  A rtis ts m

O n l y _  - P t e s o c

Handling
Ragular $10.00 VALUE

FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

CHIVDR*** *

LIFE SIZE 16x20

$ 1 9 5
Only

family

FREE 11x14 Silvertone Portrait to 
EVERYONE OVER 60!

Plus 75c 
Hondling

$2455
SATISFAQIONGOARANTEED
*  SHmHmw M
WOnePartabM WNa.AfitMR 

' dr OrMipt 6IJ9 ftr ptnm mttm, M ttr aha

This Vary Spada| Offor is presented as cm 
axpreasioo of our thanks for your patpooago.

HIGHLAND CENTER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FEB. 20 AND 21

10 A.I P.M.

' l
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